
Susan Heithold, Wakefield.
Magna cum laude

Anne Nolfe, Wayne.
Summa cum laude

Ruth" Kenny, Carroll.
Magila cum laude

A'lan 'Meyer;"Wayne.
Magna cum laude

DJane Alstadf, Hasldns.
Magna cum laude

tht, past .tOllr yt'd!""'. 'Only tWice before havl' il
kw rnor,e seniors thiln the present 119 been
graduated, he s,lid

- - Tlic-Wayne- Sla1iTF()OFiU,lti6n p(Es~lTteu-three;

clnnual awards, Vill Petf'rson, foundation
pn~~ld('nt who eilrlier hild given the com
m{.'n(emf.'nl ,1ddres"<', .<1nnounced these rer ipi
ent',

Jim Rlcketb 01 Nebr,15ka City. a $100
as the senior who had ber~n of most to
rhp collpg(' He served <'15 student body
Ilr(><'lcl(>nt thr~ Jpa~,t yeclr

Rohr,>rf Herbolsheimer of Pler<;e, a !iTOO

See page 10

Wayne Stale College pre'senled its' Distin
gUished Service Award to Mrs Margaref
Hasebrooc~ ol _"'Yes.! Point MondilY night at
spr:ing comrnencemen-'.- -- ---. --- -------,- ---:--

th(> awa'rd. given periodically 'or C'xcepfional
service in 'education ilnd public alia irs ..
recognilPs Mrs. Hasebroock's long career in
many organila1ions. including - pr~jdency of
the General Federation of Women's Clubs

Pr('sidenf Lyle Seymour pre5f'nled the award
at.' the conclusion of graduation ceremonies in
which 21B students rcc('jved diplomils, He noJed
that the number of graduafes has re'rtlained

. nea,. record levels ~spJte declininq enrollment

~
"k'::"""':'

West Point Woman Honored'
As Near,Record Class Gets
C!egree~ .at WS Graduation

This Issue...22 Pages - Two Sections

The.Weather
.....

Date HIgh Low Pre.
Ap'rll 10 1O '0

~
April 11 64 °·16
April 12 60 40 .48
Apr'il13 ., 38
April 14 46 34 .03,
April J5 52 28 .02

" . Apnl 16 52 ,.
Storond ('Ius Posla~e Paid at Wayne Nebra~ka

'"
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RAYMOND SCHREINER

CBers Pfanfor

Tornado Watches
The Wayne CBers Monday

nighf coordinated their tornado
watch 'efforts .with those of fhe
local p.olice department and the
Wayne County sheriff's office.

Coordinating efforts d,uring
tornado watches will assure tha,t
the whole area is' covered,
according to club president Ray
BuUs.

Also during Monday's meet.
ing, the club,. assigned' unlf
numbers to each of the 25
See eBers, page 7 \

FREEMAN DECKER

to Attract 1,000
mulli media worship presenta· tlons of the. American Lutheran
tion, incorporating the use 0.1 Church. (ALC), Lutheran Church
guitar and sound track equip in America (LCA) and. Lutheran
men!. Salem Lutheran Youth Church,- Missouri ~ynod.

from Wakefield will have a Other visitors are also wei·
drama presentation, "Worship come, according to the Rev.
in Motion." Doniver Peterson, pastor of Sf..

Parish land, USA, a maze Paul's Lutheran Church in
leading to various parish ac~i"i Wayne. The fair will run from 2
ty' learning experiences, wilt' be" to.a p.m.
manned by- '!oca'I' 'Luiherali "We"expect between LOOO and
youth. _5.ee FA.IR, page'j

A·· mobile parish-resource"'ce"if.'-
ter, which will be driven by Bob
Stanley of Wayne throughout
Northeast Nebraska this sum·
mer, will be parked south of the
Student Center.

Companies will set up office
machine and theological book
displays. and represenfatives
will"-be-on--h-and ·fre-m' Conc-ordia
Teachers College at Seward,
Dana 'College at. erair and
Midland College at Fremont,

Tlie snack bar, operated by
the ,college foo~ service; wi,1I be
open during the fair,

Invitations to participate and
to attend have been extended to
Northeast Nebraska congrega.

WSFacultyMembers
Reminisce at Dioner:---ap

'Remodeli,,!9 Report

Ready in 3 Weeks'

New Official
At·NUt<:>fol.J~

Wayne Area

W,lyne buo:,inessrnen will be
"hle 10 seC' in ,lbout three wf:>eks
an architect's propo~al tor what
thE'" downtown bU!:lines's di:;trict MILDREIJI.I0NES

?~~ could loolt like after completion / _\
('-0. Ju -i- r. ()t i'l remooelinq praiee! P . h F .
/':"';.'~'~-' - I~.-G.O.';-[.,. Slew' 5,'yler. an ""h"eel 10' orIs aIr

r~.'lPi': ~o~a~~~'~~n;~:~'e~OI~u:s~:~u~h~~ The Way n ~ State College
6"., 0:--'-_.....-----it will take about that long to S'tudent Center will take. on a

compile information gained county.fair atmosphere Sunday
from bU51nesSmen and complete afternoon as more than' 1,000
th~ architect's drawings once representatives from some 100
Ihe firm decides the best way to Lutheran churcheS gather. to
remode'l the business district stage the first Northeast .Ne-

~ayler mef wil~ several, busi brdska Parish Resource ,Fair.
nessm(:n who have been working The fair, similar to one held in
In ,an attempt to get a remodel· Lincoln earlier this monfh, wilt
Il1g project stfi.rted. He ~a's'- -in - -i-ncruoe canner workshops, 50
Wayne talking 'with local store booths, bulletin displays and

-f;e7~-?d-e~JOn~'~~~~~~e-y'~~.~~:~~~~~iO~~of;ct~ar~~~s..~~~.
like 10 see done with the main grams.
shopping area. Entertainment throughout the

He had with him a photo afternoon .~will .be furnished by
graphic c.omposite of both sides viSiting dramati.c and musical
of Main Street from First to groups, The groups will inch,Jqe
Fourth the Gems, a ladies trio from

The photographic composi.te Salem Lutheran Church at
will be c-ompdred with the Wakefteld-whi-c-h specializes ,In
ar<:hilecf's drawings when they religious songs on a lighter note,
are.. compleied; 'he told the a German choir from Leigh,
group. Immanuel Lutheran choir 'from

.Among the bvsinessmen Laur.el. a ,youth c.hoir from
meeting with Sayler were those Pierce, and the Joy Fork singers
who donated several hundred from th~, Wayne State ColleQe
dollars fo hire 'his firm to,do the Cooperative Chr'lstian Ministry,
preliminary study. The dona· Keith Franze,n, from western
tions were matched by the city. Iowa, is expected to have a

Interest on
$1 Million
Awaits Mother

When the Corn King Limited
super train engine came to town
lor Wayne'!'> Diamond Jubilee
and was so big it damaged ·the
tracks?

2 Counselors
To Work on
Drug Probl~ms.

'Pledges to Hospital
Needed to. Pay Bills'

Two counselors will soon be
available to work with Wayne
area reS,idents on drug abuse
prolilems,-':-ac'cor(flng to Mrs
Elaine Schmadeke of Dakota
Ci,~y, a former W""yne resident
who is now on the Nebraska
Drug Commission.

The two counselors will be
available throughout Nqrtheast
Nebraska' to co'unsel 'hose with
drVg problems, sPeak to groups
and help compile a directory of Some area mother will coll~ct

resourtes. to be used by local $137 on May 11, thanks to pl,tns
drug abu,se groups, law enfarce by the retail committee of the
ment officials,' fudges and Wayne Chamber ot· Commerce
others to hold a "Millionaire-55 for d

Sa'laries for the counselors will Day" contest in conjunction with
be paId f·rom a--grant from the their three·day 'Mother's Da'y
Nebraska DrP9 Commission, promotion scheduled· lor Mily
Mrs. Schmadeke said The 911
counselors wHI be named.as The 5137 rs ~est at five
soon as they are .h1r-ed;--· ~he per cenf paid on 51 rriflilon lor
added. one day. Area 'residents mi'ly

Mrs. Schmadeke u,.ged par register the na,mes of· their
ents. school oftldels. lawen favorite mothers with participa
forcemenfofficiars ,and others to • ling loc,al merchgnts u.ntil 2'30
contact either her or Or. Rich p.m. Saturday, !Jfdy 11
ard Sanders. director of the The' winner must bf! lit least 18
Mental Health Cenfer at, Nor· ~ years ol~ and must be a, mother,
',o,lk, if they kn<?w any young grandmother or wife She d,oes.

pecple who, are using drugs ~~/:~.et~~ ~~a:r::e~~ ~~II:~~ B'usiness acHvity in Wayne, Dixon' and in net, taxable retail sales ~urlng fhe fillal
Cedar Counties was ~ell above the state fhree .months o.f last year compared to' th~

Quarts Copped he~tier~~~en a~ invited to stop average for the'flnal three,months of 1.9'73, a -samethree montrs of, 1972, accor.ding to the

:Stolen "from the Wayne,'.·Coun.. at Peoples Natural Ga'!o (am· StU. dy Sh.OWS: study,of the ne,t tal(able r.~taH sales re....eals. ~ureay's figures,

b h
try Club sometime' r",esday pany Saturday, ,May ·11, for The dollar volu,meiOf t.,>(ed'sales lh Wayne Net taxable retail sales In Wayne CountyRemern ering t e Past ,night or Wednesday morning coffee 'and cookies to be served A' , E' ;. 'County during the fourth qua'rter last year amou!Jtedto$6,'3,l.OOOduring~theiinalthree

. , . were thr.e. quart, of liquor, from 9,,30 a,m, 10"130 p.m. The reo s. conomy was 27.9 per cent hlgh.r thanth•.. sam. monthsot 1973. a consid.rabl•.lncr.~s••v,.r
MAU'OE THEOP'HlLUS~' 90 .years old oil'Monday. reads -,_.. -repoi'fs t~e Wayne County sher ' firsl,.300 moth~rs to stop In will period the ·prevlolJs year, according, to the $~,794,OQO recorcied in the same month~.a

how early "lite, was for ~5·year~0Id Maude ,Auker'. ,during iff{a~~f~C~~re 'qu.arts of vodka, ~~C.hwr"n·nci·n'·9V.·n:.~.'I·~owtt~II·.~'~dlrU.an~.a~ 'Is, Perki'ng . ~~~~:~ka~~~~~fnd B~ea~h~Of V~~:f~~Z ,~~~ YeaD',,~arlcie'r, t ···1 i Ih I· t .. t ! I
Tuesday's special prog,ral'11 for seventh grade students a,t ',1' YC h "on oun y sa es n e as qual'· eri 0
Wayne's city' auditorium, Middle School history te!lcher gin and whiskey after the gla5s there 'at 3:,30,,;: R'Ight Along searc, " 1973'.were $2,781,000, '~'p from the $2,':H8:000

Dan Johnson holds. the, microphone for t:t~r as· lElia ~.ne~~,ele~:t.t~:~o~r~~~~~'~b::~~ 'm:~v:~:~~~:.:~~.·o:er~fn~~__ 'j"~' ., co~~I/:rw~~lu~e~~ ~~~~dh~:~:~.'~~a~i~~~, recor(jed for' the same period i~ 1972. 'Cedar
Harrington walts ..to tell hQW life was';.a~" ,a ~'ed Cross .... same. three. months In, 1972 while ,~ollar- County sales 'w.ere .$7.088,000,' Vp·' fro.m the
canteen ai.de, during World War I. The two women plus entrance. Chamber, wiv'e~ int.eresjed, in volume in Cedar County w8$,'27.2 per cent s~,5Z4,OOO a:: yea-r earier" .' - i
antique displays, "'" style show an~ tastes ot. homemade The theft w~, dlscQvered taking part are asked to contact h.Igher.;:.".' ' .. . ::. T.hq:se. Ih',ee. <..ou.n.f.i.. ~,S a.,lso w...•.'..e aheM.",:,I,:·~~..

'butter an4 bread brought .hisfor.'t to ,life for the students"at Wednesday abo,:!t9"a,mt by JIm Mn•. WJlliam ,,~aop or' __RQger' , , 'p "
the program. other ---, p'ictures, pjI.ge six of 't.he ,tlrst Wacker and Date ~iel1. as they ,Nelson, w~o are,lin char.ge of the --- _...:...._._Tf~e s,ta.fe aver~~ed. ~"~~.,~~,~'f ,l,n~r~ase.. See IER.KI,NG ALONG, page 7

T~~:~~_,-:-_,,-,,;..,~~·-:__~,,-,:,... ~__p~',:,ep,-a_,~ed~,o_p~l_aY_9
0

_'If-:-~~~~,_"_",-"._,I,-...~_~<>m_,,~,o_t;"r!"c:' --~:o--:::==-:==~~--===~~c:::. :::::.:::_:::.:::.-=~.~:t,_:=':·=·~",,' ~.::..•]j=,~.=._.=H=.·=':::'--:::_=_::·~';i~'i···=··.i· =.t!:;'.t,~:~\:_··=t:==~=~itW)tt~;;i

Dr DIJ(1nf> Arrr~r.

-Nho ',1((' ',I(!r:n!~, Will b(' mc1tched pr'IIlTI:rl /IC" (l'ianrl·llrJr j')r
I)iedgi.:·" 10 Iwlp M!.-,~iondry l3~n,('di(.tine .vlr) ~j;;jur'JI Re~ourc~s

the n{.'w hOSpl!ill under (on 01 Norfolk who will ~t th~ Uni'~le'Sit.~ of Nebraska Considerable reminiscing was With fhat combination of long So Schreiner and Decker did
sfnKflon In Wilynl' ,1r(' urqf'd to ';f!"rc1!e rill' 515 mllriOrl 76 bed Inco n. WI VISI northeast Ne necessary to cover the main tenure, there were recollections referee. The game turned out to
makl: thr'lr ,1':' ',o()n <1', fd( IIlty br;~k'l on ;uesdal

y
d topic when the Wayne State aplenty, by the faculty who gave be close, as expected. City

pos~lbl(~, thl.' (hi!lrrn,HI of rhr' hn<.,pr!"I, '/ihl(h .1', to hr.' qUiil'~t' ~lrSI A~~e~ ~~~~ th~O arae~ faculty had its annual recogni tribute t.alks and by the. retirees auditorium was packed:---And

._,.~~,~:::~:;~,~;~"n"O:,~;a~~I:~jq~;.._~':~~~,~:::~~'~~:;J~:~;'~~C~~~.. _,,;'~~;~~~':'~~e:~~~,0;"~~:~:~~~V~~9- ~~~;od~nCor;~icrecol'ect,ons ser ~~~i.'II~~e.~~~'~~~~~g~ls~~;dei~~~
KH1 Uleh ',;lld illl P'T',OW.' ~::~;~:"iJ,~/'l:~~j(j;()I(~r;Cjf.' (ot~e ',lill,;n the northeast pari ~et~::Sw~fo::eC~~~i~~d-;e:~~r heS~~~~i~:rm:e~~lI~~ytnh:th;~~~ ;~~. ;~f~~?:~'9~'i~~Utodri~is:yf~~~

~~o;~~I.~~,;)~~(Jr;~J'<:ltq(.(fJ:~~;~IJ:);;:~:;~~<; mlllll!'1 /l.(J(!llinn,)1 The ilgrl(ultural diVISion 01 ing at Wayne State totals exact some sports officiating, One day fee,~1t will be $3 each
lhr' ho,>pddl I', IJnclNNdy >Inc! lH]()',1 fl1,· lio',piliJl to 50 thp WClyn(> Chamber of Com Iy 100 year!>. h~ was ask.ed by 'the Wayne Mrs. Jones 'and Decker had
bill<., <In' COnJlnq HI '''P"I fl" nlprre wlil host an Informal They are Willard Wollenhaupt, High p~in~l~a~ t~ t~e.~~ree- a their own supply of· reminis.

v)J!c'c for Dr Acker at the cl!y • who joined the business faculty Waxne...Or 0 as e a game. cences as did the people who
Ord~, ",lld th,-,t ,,\" ')1 Iflst N('ck Work,nq ,',lIh Old<., on thf' <lUdltonumtrom 10to 11,30a.m in 1937; Ra,ym.9Jld..,--S-chreiner, Big game. Needed careful oHio tid b t fh' J'

a fatal of nearly $19700() has ~1;:eq~a~er;~~~erCO;'://f~I~:re BRENDA GAUNT ' KAREN SCHULTZ nn Tuesday and lbe..UAlver-s-rty who came a year later to the dating, the principal said. The ~um~e~~or D:I;ke~~r;;:ss.RU-::;'
been pilJd .Quf lor maferlats 0 fill' W AII S. of N'pbraska Alumni ASSOCiation Indus,nal arts department; Mrs fee would be $5 Pedersen for Mrs Jones Tony
labor and the Ilxf' Ca,! ~Md on prnmiln DI("~ IVQVne en en lors hilS drranq~d a receplton at the Mildred Jones. a 19.28 WSC Schrerner suggested that for Netherda for Schreiner Wollen

Thf' monpy 1<' being pard out K( Id\ I 'lnd Ly-If Seymour RE ~_. , V lid Inn In Norfolk at 6 pm graduate who began teaching at such a game It would be wise to ha pt was unable to attend the
much faster than Jt IS comIng In cpnlly named to the commrfte-e I Alliont \Nho wanls to meE;i the Wayne Prep In 1953. then moved ... have two referees Good Idea, ba~ uet
now that -construction rs In full were Joe Nuss and Roger Nel S .L _ I _.n( "'" liCE chancellor IS Invited to to college Engltsh teachmg when the prinCIpal said Schremer q

-~'lf:l f ld ,I,d II t .. ~:o~:_~______________ C-r-l-u--lQ -.l../..l ...r~TT'h__ ,£:1 _~-dosed------i-R-----l~d"..{)h-----new.-.l.o...-1hi.so_a~ ...-i!s~.9~~LrU.~~o()lleEtleAs
all. donatiOns h<lv~ to be mdde as O!d~ no~ed thell persons. .who II adddron to these publiC Freeman Decker" al.so a WSC might help offiCiate The pnnci were of pleasures from long ex
ong.If)-!'lJ.!Y ..PJed-9ed. t1(\vC- nol made re-ccnt'~paymen.$ Seniors.,t Wa ;;e H'igh and awarded on the basis ,ot our-. , <I;:ipec)ri),nces, Acker wrll have -1;raduat~-of 1930 w1io ioined the pal suggested a fellow named perrences In educatIon, especIal.

A fofll.' of $877 000 W~5 ~Iedged on 'heir pledges may catch up Allen High a,.e :mon 18 Ne standing academic achIevement '1",1',:: wrth 'he board of directors faculty In 1961, Freeman Oecker. Iy at Wayne State,
by bUSlnesse<, and Indl\lIduais on those pi\ym7nts by sending braska student<, name~ by the dnd on thl: 'b<l~I<' 01 e,aminatiOm ()l n",.. Nndheilst Nebr,lska Ex
when mt' lullo orlv(' to fais.... Ilff ',11(, .o-.!J:lL_m~drci'lJ_rrmJld oi 11051\.'(.. " ,)I.th"~ta!-t 7f'-t-;;ti"7bt.,cJb, Ilc ... !al".bodrd r f~ rdfll A".,.j(dllorr--__~ -:-~--
money lor the hospital was ?'nler oHI(I' at the Chamber of colleg£:s to receive ~(.holarships Thr: 66 studen.ts brrng to j6J dnrl' 0'/,11 reVIPW prog(ams' and
underway, Pledges. by local and Commerce bulldrng In Wafne. to Wayne S,late College for the the total number of scholarships 1,)(lIltl€'5 and wil).me~t the staff

1974 IS school year ,)warded by 'he board ,ince the ," Ihe Nodhe",t 5'"',on' "':~,
They ,1r(' B((~nd,l Gaunt, 197\ 77 ',choo! yC<lr Dr f" h'I' d','·.l)m~·d hi', duties

'diwqhte, of Mr, ilnd Mr~ WI! O!hpr stud/-n'" named to'rr. {or, Al)fil !'<i
L

, thp new ilqnc~JI
liam G(iunl of rural Wayne, and ',( holiJr',hlps to W.lyn" tUI,(1 dllll n,l!urdl re<,our({'<., In
Karen Schul!"l, dalJqhff:r 01 Mr Stat>:. RO~<lIl;j _M.Q[';'.c Pvndf"( ',',11/1" :'d', rrr'illr'd The ,In

Mrs-Wrttr'5'"SdlulfFofrural-'CTiiU-d-~tte--Mc-Mahon, Dakota '.llluk v/ill IfIclude the stalewlde
Ponca Miss Gaunt plans to Citl' Jullf> Spatl, Pl!l_l[] '1. It"..... IIql" ul fur,]! E xtr,nSlon Service
malor In prep~,armacy, MI",<, ll'f' Todd,'-ljrl)nsw;ck AI,111 ;jfHI Aqrl(ultur,ll Experiment
Schultl has not dt!clded on a 0..,(('01<\ Debra Helrl ')I. l1 lf )l1, til" 01 Agrlcul

malor <1re.1 of ",tudy Norfolk G,1(I1I<1 KlllIJr! 1,',J.rf' ;;,f~""lon cmd thf:ln~~~Jf~r
Th(~ 18 ",tudenls nre among 86 (o!um!)u", Sally Olwrq, NI{Iq.r f

graduaflng <.,enlors named by F(I:dl~rl(k Roberl'-.on f.<"",IHJr"·', J~(>'.(:ar(h Institute-
the bO<lrd Tuesday to receive Schuyler, John SchtH'th <'IrQ

scholarships to the tour st,l!e D(~br.-l Neuldhr, both 01 Grand
~ .. college" 1"land, and Mary Baller',. 1 ('II I

.WI The schol,frshrpS consist of Durfl"1fT1- David Ebt·rhi'lrt. Paul
remlS<,lon of tUition for the I',tr~ Sand('ne and Debor,lh S,II
ilcademit year They m('n, iill ot Omi:lh,l
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Vanilla I;. O"",,,lall'- VIInillll

I(:E CREAM
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the AccuL,ine picture tube system, custom
designed tor color portable TV, lhere are
7 reason$ why you've· gal' to see it here
before you bUy any portable color TV,

~O....at.......~
r.'~ ~ ",~~ .;.,
W~EEKENDSPECIALS_

Fr!t'~.~li(,..d Lb. ,.., fie
BEEF LtVER------ ----i-~-

-JOHNSOtLIROZEtLfOODS
·Phone 375-1100 -116~

RCA AccuLine picture tube
~,, tQlll for bril.liant, sha.rply_
~~~~ustments.
Shari>' dHfinttiori - brilliant coritrast from precision
in-ll~e picture tube system. And, RCA's design
elif!llnates 12 dynamiC c.on\lerge'nce servIce adjlJs.tmenlS
'whIch dot~screen portable TVs' can requIre. Yoke IS
permanentl..y bonded to the tube, c.an't shift 'position. I

And that's Just one of 7 reasons you've got to see It now!

Before yoU bUY
any portable
colorT\/,
you've got tosee
this new RCA!

/\

WSC Students Give Easter Party,
Forty six. members of the' sen, Myrtle Weber, Goldie Leo Janet Splittgerber. Judy Korn,

Wayne Senior Citizen"s Center nard. Mathilde Harms and Mary Linda Woodward and .Rhonda
were present last Tuesday for Kieper Kniesche.
Ihe,.Easter party presenhid by Future HOQ1emakers of Arner Janet Splittgerber led group
WSC students Judd· Hall, Jim ica f"'om Wayne High School led SInging.
Wetzer, Becky Kucera~ Jilj senior citizens ,in a'song session --Thirty eight center members
Veensha and Cindy Anerson Wednesday afternoon. Anna were present Thursday after.

GCimes provi,ded by the slu Victor ~nd Rhonda Myers ae noon 10 help Besse Peterman
dents incll,Jded Easier word companied singing of "America. observe her 79th birthday. She
scram!:;'e, happy hunfing, pin the Beautlful," "Battle Hymn of was honored with the traditional
the fail on, bunny, musical bunny the Republic" "Viva, La' birthday .song. a'nd cake; iello
and bunny bingo. prfze winners Mour," "Home on ltle Range" and crackers were iurnished by
were Alice Dorman, Myrtle and "'The Beauty of the Earth." her daughters, Mrs. Keith Reed
Weber, Mary Kieper, ,·Mathilde Other FHA members present 'of Wayne, Mrs. Wilma Rush of
Harms, Ed Johnson, Alma WP.Lr:' Cafhy Winkelman. Connie' Henderson. la., and Mrs. Juani.
Splitlgerber and Helen Berry Gemelke. Brenda Gemelke, ta DeBolt of Stanton 103.
man·

The Easter lily door prize
'.vent !o Mrs Mill<) Dunklau '
~e(r('<,hment5 were furnished by
Leona Bahde. Elsie Ehlers,
Rena Pe.ctersen, Gladys Peter

The most advanced RCA portable color
TV you can bUy combines the advantages
of XL-loo, 100';, Sol,id State reliability with
the brilliance, conlrast_aod definition 01

Us XL-100 and morel
-----~. ----~ ..._-~--' "

men', with prizes going to the
honoree

Decor<.ltlons for the April 7
fele and the March 24 shower,
hosted by aunts of the bride.

In piflk and white,
by thf' honoree' for

wedding
The March 24 shower ~'as :held

at the· Randolph- -l;f-G-. ".(f>Atef'--.

with 25 guests attendi~g. (ous
inS of MISS Kessler presented d

program .

Baptismal serVices for Darin
Kellh Lubberstedt, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Keith lubbersfedt of
Dixon, we~-_·hel-d Sunday at
Concordia Lutheran 'Church,

The Rev·. Clifford Lindgren
officiat~d. Spon'sors' were Mrs
Richard James of Lincoln and
Gregg Gwinn of West Liberty.
I.

Dinner guests afterward in the
Al Broderson hame, Dixon. were
Mr, and Mrs. Keith lubberstedt
and Darin, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
rnan Lubberstedt, Mr. and Mrs
Regg Lubberstedf. Mrs. Viol'el
lubberstedL Mr. and Mrs.
Richard James and Heather of
Uncoln. Mr. and ·Mrs. Bili

. Ebmeier of Bertrand, Mr_ and
Mrs. August Elley'" Madison,
Mr. and Mrs, Gregg Guinn of
West Liberty and Mr and Mrs
Arnold Ebmeier and Diane

Gregory Paul Mordhorsf, s.on
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mord
horst of TwinSburg. Ohio. was
baptized Apr.j1 7 in ser.....-iees~at·

the Lutheran Church" o,t , the
CO\lenant at Maple,' Heights,
Ohio.

Sponsors were Debra Blasko
and Paul Forehlic, of Ohio.

Grandparents ,are Mr, and
Mrs. Mern Mordhorst of Wayne
and' Mr."'and Mrs. Robert Pat·
rick. of Edmonds, Wash.

Donna Johnson, Lincoln, plans
to spend this weekend in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs· Don Johnson. She_has been
employe,d in Lincoln since Sep
tember With the Bureau of Vital
Statistic~ in the State Depart
ment of Health

New officers, elected and in
stalled at the Monday. evening
meeting of the World War I
Auxiliary are Mrs. Pearl, Grif
fith. president; Mrs, Walter
Chinn of Wakefield,' senlQr vice
president; Mrs. Clarence Pow
ers, junior vice presidenl; Mrs
Charles Sieck man, secretary;
Mrs Julia Haqs, treasurer;
Mrs. John Groskurth, chaplain,
Mrs. Hattie McNutt, sergeant at
arms; and Mrs, Laura Banister,
Americanism chairman.

Mrs. Chinn was installing of
ficer.

Mrs,' Sieckman 'read--a report;
"What the World Needs Now Is
Love" Mrs. McNutt reported on
"Senate Committee Reports of
Public Financing Measures."

Seven auxiliary members and
five ~arracks.,members ,were
present ·f-or fhe'Monday evening
meetings! Mrs-r ·- Pearl Griffith
was luncheon h05fess,.

Auxiliary Names

Officers Monday

Ceremony

Is April 6

At Wausa

~nd__ ts. a_ r or en e, a n-
Wausa, and the granddaughter

~~~~::~~~r/aE~~s~~~:;;,s~~ Grandson Bapti~~d
Concord

The' "bridegroom is: the Son of \
Mr.. and Mrs: Dean Cunning-
ham, Wausa. , - (0

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Wausa. High
~~~ool. The couple will be at
home-.n Wausa.

Attendants for the couple were
her sister and brother Tami and
Kerry Clarkson of, Wausa; his
si,sfer and brpther. LaVon and
David Cunningham of Wausa,
Diane Munter of Wausa and Dan
MunIer of Uncoln. Hom'e for, Weekend

Others taking ~t in the
wedding included, Brenda- Stal·
ling of Concord. an(1 .Mary Kay
Nelsen of Laurel, cousins 'of the
bFiCle,-wh-b sang aauef. Danny
Nelson and Kevin Cunningham,
both of Laurel, were ushers and
Mr.. and Mrs. Keith Clarkson of
Laurel. served with the Dan
Ganseboms, of Mclean as hosts
to the reception. Mrs. Don
Cunningham of Qixon and Mrs
·G·er·r·~::"Ci.j"r'it\thgha:rn...;·Df··',-,Latll'.e!·i.:..:·

helped serve at the reception

Bride-eject Dons Kessler was
honored recently with two bridal
courtesies.

Miss Kessle"r, daughter of Mr
and Mrs_ Ed Kessler of Ran.

• dolph, and Brad Hale, son of Mr.
and Mrs-, ..·Gerald Hale of Carroll,
will be wed in April 27 riles at
Randolph.

----1I+-...3.-L...p.....m-----Cerem.on.¥-_.hekt--------On,....A,o.r.iLL.....Mr.s__·' Marvin H:t-
April 6 at the Thabor Lufheran zelharsl and- Mrs, Merton" Jones
Church, Wausa,. Debra Jean of Carroll and Mrs. Marvin
Clarkson became the bride of' Kreycik of Verdigre hosted a
Douglas Dean Cunningham. r,ni-scellaneous shower in the"

. The bride is the daughter of -Gerald Hale home.
former Concord residents, Mr. Twenty guests attended. Brid

at the

• , M~. AND .MRS. DOUGLAS CUNNINGHAM.

IJ]ORE WOMEN ARE
t'RIWNG TOPAY... I

7HEYREPl'lPSFN7
"S'/'o 01' ~/t"EN5EPv.s. PR/~~RS!

A bridal, courtesy, honoring assisted her sister with gifts,
Diane aids was held Saturday and was winner of the game
affernoon--in the -home· of Mr'f:, -- p~ile-which ,.....<3S -Pf~en-;ed to
Cal Ward. Co·hosting th'e event Miss aids
were Mrs. Stanley Morris and MISS aids is the daughter of
Mrs. Everett Rees Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth aids of

Dec-Or-ations were in blue and Wayne
~hjte, colors selected by the
bride-elect for. 'h.er 'May 21
wedding to Gary McCarty at
Lawrence, Kan, Hostesses pre

Extension Club M,eets ,enfed fhehonoree. corsage of
white and blue tinfed mums

d
About 20 guests attended, in·

Mon ay In H.,ash Home cludlng Mrs Gary Wilson of
• Norfolk and Ruth Grosse of

the Three M's Home Exten liam Sharpe will present the Lincoln. The honoree.'s mother
sian Clut. m,et Monday even'ing le:.son, "'Dial C-12 18 for Family poured
with Mrs Robert Hash. Six Understanding' Mrs. Gary Lorenzen of Lincoln
members responded to roll call
with stress·causing situations

It annQunced at the
meeting that club'member Mrs
Rober! Porler will oe
at the 28th Hoenecnakec"
Recognition,

Mrs Dennis Otte report0d that
_Betty Crocker (:9upons cOllected
by counfy extension clubs ~WTTf"----'".- .._,-.- THURSDAY, A'PR-ll-l8, "14---
be uSf'd to purchase a rocker for Happy Homemakers Home Extension .CIub._Mrs. Leon
the ~ew mother's room at the Meyer,1'30,p.m
hospital bp.lf1g built In w.ayne Immanue: Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.

Four mem~ers volunteered to SI. Paul's LCW Esther Circle, 2 p.rn
_~~_e_~a~:dwlchest_Or?h~ annual SenIor' Citizen's'Center library hour, 2 p.m.

spring tearooeneRi I7'i Wtnside TheophHus Ladies Aid. church, 2 p.m
May.3~_... "..... _... _ • ". _... .._ "F,R.I..PA.X,~.APR_IL 19,. 1974
Me~bers. we:e reminded ~o G.o.den /\ge Club, Minnie -HeTk.~,j~~._p.:-'"f.I..

keep In· mind tde.;Js for a fair St. Mary's Catholic Churcl:l dlnner·dance, Vet's Club,
booth and Mr~. Otte not~ the 6: 30 p.m, "
5~eCial categor!es f,or farr e~" Senior ,Clflien's Center sermonette" the Rev. Robert' H,
tnes and urged members to Haas; 2 p.m. , BP'W M i b

• enter_ at least one i.t-em. _' Wayne. Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m. ~m ers
Plans were made to make SATURDAY, APRil 2.1 1974 ~ .

/)ospltal tray tavors tor January W~yne, High SCtlool Germah Clul> banquet, Gr_ To Affe,nL!i.Meet
of 1975•....--~.:..-._----."" l-u*IreMn·'C~Uf!-C..f:t, l---p.m: .~'----- -- .. ----- .. -,..- - -l--G€a-J------4e1egat"es to the state

May 20 meeting will be with SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1974 Business and Professional
Mrs., Roberf Porter, Mrs. Wil· Grace Lutheran Couples Club spagh~tt,i supper, 7 p.rn. Women's {~meeting at

Parish Resource Fair, WSC·Student Center, 2 to 8 p.m Lincoln this weekend will be
MONDAY, APRIL 22,1974 Myrt!e Anderson, past District

Monday Pitcn Club, Mrs. Otto SauL ,2 p.m. III president, and Leona Bahde.
St. Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, 8 p,m. Mrs. Margene Shuck of Super
Senior Citizen's Center monthly membership meeting, 3 lor, state president, will conduct

p.m.; Rich Hall, candidate for Wayne mayor, "3: 15 the fhr~._day mef!~ng.

~"l1flllflllflllflllflflllllllfllfllfllflllflllfllllflllllfllflllflllfllfllfllfllllllllflllllllflllll1IIf1I11WlHUliflIIUlfllIIl!lIfllllllllflflllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllflllllflllllflllllE

:::: There, was a time, and nof too. long ago, an infer:library loan service, 50 most books
==~= when librar·ies were considered quiet, rather are no more than a telephone call away

formal,places, devoted almost exclusivelv to
books and magazines. Individuals physically or visujlJly hand! ::

.What' N "But 'times have changes, and so have capped to the ex:tent that they cannot read i
" . ··S' ew· f-ibra-r-ies,-'-'----says Harriet Kerl, Wayne public convention'a!. books comfortably, are eligible !:

--I--ibr-a.r-ian.. - - fbor t.a.lj(fi.O.Q :I?QQ~, }L..!l!Jd~p.rLgg~(Lal_[l~t 1J~i[~!~J! --.i=_=
"Today's library is a friendly, active y pro eSSlona rea etis ·on' ong playing

place, offering a wide range of important records. 80th ,the talking boOks and the :=

••< ., ,~~~ ~·~~jJ;~~'~i;0~n~n~eti1~a~r~~~, ~o;~~:~ .~:c:: ~~~~~ei~e~;:n~-~~~~~t~~~1-=- _
library? The Wayne Public Library has available lions are available. ' =

records, filmstrips, fine art reproductions. The local library also includes over 20 fine 'i

I and a typewriter, as well as bOoks, and a, rt, repr.od,udlons Wh.ICh ar"e ',00,.ned on a 1-

=
__ e;~/~..~~~S~~T'~:dr~r:~~!'~'h'b' ~r'::l~~~:~i tv.:~;;:thy=S~~s~~t;ci~e C~I~ remodeled =:
_. :r::~;i.t,er of. their ow_~:_ to.?o.tYP'i~g at the :~~:s~~~t~~:_._:s;_(~:~in~I~~dt~7st~~i~; i

..~'~,. "I~,. ,. The !ibr~rian ca,n, h.elp procure almost any pleasure. Come.and .visit us dur~ng,'N~tional I"
"';lrlmnllillllllllillllllllllllllllll~~I~I~,,:~itl\II;:II;I~lIIrlll~lil~I;lrl~1ilrll:i~~il~il~li;~;'~~:IIII1II11I11~;I~~:~~II:I:I~I;I~:~;:II~;II:1;;;I;II~~I:II;I~I~I~:~~~II"1I1111111
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Charles, La .. '70601 were Mrs redrick Temme-.
There is ,no talenl or'swim- Mrs, Alvin Temme and Mrs.

suit competition involved, judg' Robert Thomson.
jng being on the b.dSis of It was announced that invita·

~_"__~2QD~JjJ.Y_!"-...Poise! 9rCl9milJQ._~.~,o~s._ .. !? 'the May. 8 guest day
scholastic achievement, service have beensen-no women at St
to church and community and John's Church, Pilger. and St
similar faclors. Girls compete in Paul's Church, Wisner May
three separate aq~ divisions, hostesses will be Mrs. Ernest
with tL"le winners and runners-up Grone. Mrs. Ed Grubb';--Mrs. Art
becoming finalist:; for·-the titl-e.of Hageman ~nd.Mrs. _E. l,.. Malley,
Miss U. S. Teen of 1974 The film, "'From Moiave'Sand
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7:20 & 9:25 P.M.
Bargain Matinee Sunday
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The Wayne (N.eb~r_') ..,erald, Thun.aa.-v, April 1,8, 1?74

Martha Johnson and Florence Basic nurSing techniques and
Michel have now finished ninety development of proper attitud.e
hours of. Geriatric study. were the goals in the class

Studenfs with thirty hours of sponsored by the Wayne-Carroll
study completed are Karen Schools. Mrs. Mary Fisher,

--etack;-UltfCTIjYpe?lon, -Ch,irlene B.S., R.N .. Wayne, was instruc
Fr~ncis, Gladys Hoops, Donna tor.
Herkdle, LeoAa lange and Lynal Monday night Bill Kugler and

···''Fr''"d"r'ite-ii;''"dT!''of'Wtj'l/fl--e·;··C;:rrolyn ;··(;ar.y.. S.te..gner... ol,.the,.Wayne.J.ir.e.."
Carlson, Brenda Pettit and Dar deparimen1 demonstrated artifi-

--'__-.--.~t:I~·~~~~~~11:'aD;~i~i:~s~ ~~~esf~~n~~~t~~;s...illl_d_,_Car~
Laurel; 'Max-ine-_Eu!ST .Emer_s-on,_.0.eriatric_:_ .b..i,ge 1.1 ..~\_a5s __ wi'l
and Mary Tiegs. Winside beglr1 the first week In May

IT'S' GAME TIME at the reg'iona'- recreation meeting and UN-L student 'Kris Shaffer
explains paper. bag drama to ~from rightr Mrs. Allee Boyce, Mrs.' Bessie Davidson, Mrs.'

_,: C.L~Jr~ .Q1s,Qn_.-=m~t _Mr$, _Ee.~It Echtenkamp,

18 Complete Geriatric A/de Course
Eighteen studenfs completed

the Geriatric Aide I course at
Wayne Care Centre April 15 and
will r~eeive geriatric 'aide
pafc~es .and certificates.

Karen Elsberry, Jane Woff,

« ,,,~'I
PlcmoRfcitol
Set at Concord

Area Girls Get
District Pos.ts

\/illa V(ayneHostsRegional Me~ti,na~
Over 3,0 particiPa~;~ were

registered at the regional rec
reation workshop held last week
at Villa Wayne. Theme was
"Retirement: Not the End of

_t::.if~. .Only ?I_Ne.w Part ,at Lt."
HOUSing prolecr-CJ;rr~~-lo ,

area senior citizens ,and other ~

in·leresled individuals attended
from Waynf..', Beemer, Cole·
ridge, Clarkson and Em'erson

, The one af.,"several
h(1ld III Ihe was c'ondueted
by Gcly Bol,. workshop coordi.
nator wllh the University of
Nebraska Lrncoln

Asslstrng Miss Bol] were Ra.
mona Lrimson, supervisor from
the Norfolk Regional Center

therapy depart
Joan Yost, with the' Nor

folk R"qional Center volunteer
",pr\l'C1'~, and Kris ShAffer and

D's/ric! officers, eleefed at the Gerry Van Adern, uniw'rsity
annlJdl "lale meeting of the <;tudpnh majoring In n~ereation.

Future Homemakers of Ameri Mrs E',lie Echlenkamp, direc
(,1. held ,n Lincoln last week, tor 01 the Villa Wayne Housing
if)( IlJd(' girls from several area PrOI'x!, wa", host director
schools,. The progr,am got underyvay at

Krista Young,' Randqlph, is 9 a m, The morning was devoted
president; Jill Abrahams, West to a session enfitled "Remotiva
l?oirtL.__ vLce .presiden,t,' .Jol:lY- _ ~I.o.n.-=- _":!..J:~~.Ct~LQ[l J:Q_"LlYe,". and
Beckman, Wisn~r.Pilger;·secre. an exercise program with 'dis'.
tary; Lynn Holm, Wakefield, cussian of ideas',
trPAsurer Sherry Franzen, 'Following a break for lunch,
Hartington, PUblicity chairman; fhe group took part'in an arts
Judy Vandieken, Sianton, par- and crafts demonstration. A
fiamenlarian; Julie Arens, Ran, game series followed. and the
dolph Junior High, historlan; workshop cnneluded with a gen
Karie Erwin, Allen', song leader; eraI discussion ~eriod.

Judy Korn, Wayn'e, recreation The meefing was sponsored by
chairman, and. Deb' Lundgren, the University of Nebraska ex.
A..llt:':Q.,..£r.~Q.uD'ecchairman," ._-.:....tension division.

Piano stude.n,s, ',o.t Mrs..,In....
-..Petersol:l and Mrs. Rq,Y Hanson

of Concord will be presented in a
combined piano recital Monday,
April 22, at the Concordia Luth
eran Church, Conco~d, at 7: 45
pm

part ici pating_will __be__Pam_and
Layne JohnSon, K.d.y AndersCj1,
Cheryl ant:( Sheila Koch, Mi
chelle and Darcy Harder, Brian
and Cheri Haisch, Kathi' and
Julie Stohler, Dennis Anderson...

,,La-Donna and Doreen Noe, Anna
Borg, Jodi and Adel Kessinger,
Beth Stalling, Todd and Melani
Gunnacson, Linda Rewinkel,
Joni Kraemer. John. Sheryl, and
Lyn~<tte, Sawte,lI, Jill and Doreen
Hanson. Lori Rasfede i'lnd Mon!
l":i1 Hanson

"\l'ptl
I<'(.,jl,

Apr,1 I)
,J"d Mr<,

R'OBE~TS - Lt,: and ,Mr~ ..Dav'd
J, Ro~rJ~,; Jac~sonv:ille; 'We., it
d,lIHlhlf.>r > KI~II'I' In, ,., In"", ,j'i 07

l.r,lIl{iIHrl 111' f.~r "n<l
11<1"ll""I!I'rl', Wdyr", "nel Mr

and Mrs" Orville Nelson, qmaha.
Mrs' Mini! Dunklau. Wayne,-;'s the
1,,,1,,, '1",,,1 '1cd[1Cln1onl'"'

"J!

,,,iI

Only 24. Of' l'lwse.

110',1),1,11

()TTEN . ,,Mr a·nd·, Mr<i" Fred:lck.
011,:,1, N0r!r'fli( ,,'rltl\ir,I,'l'r 11111"-, II
Of Ap,,1 1'1

Our entire stod of Spring full length coats' on Ihis sale. All new Ihis Spring garment~,
Polyester and cotton bl~nd.s, and 100, p'er, ceil I Polyester. Or~ssy: stY,les, _5.port .sty.leli. and
reversables. All weaf~ercoats in this group. Most all sizes from 1010 20. Famous brands that
we have plways. carried in our stock (no special purchase). You will find coa"A .from
Youthcraft, Misty Harbor, La Sport and others,.

•

\ " v:"~, ~

~ (, Ie JUL, , ,'J

CAR COATS and BLAZERS'
By popular demand we have deCided to run 'hiS coat' special again! We
ha ....e added a couple of new coats to help you make your choice. Plain
colors and bright sharp plaids in 50 per cent cofton and 50 per cent
For'rel. Washable or dry cleanable, Dark and light shades. Regular
..... Iues from $2$ to $30.

NI)(: nm(:KS
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-~-CliUrch Notes

BLeCKE Mr iHld Mrs Wdl'a m • PARKER Mr rH'd Mrs l ,In"
lh!Ck(!, Wayne, a rJfHJqhlt'r, L ",1'" Pnk,r T,lmr'l" f Irl c1 d,wqht.-'r.
v\lchtoll(': Bib,,> 7 01., APrii 10 MH,rH'IIl? l,'Ir1~[,,'" Ill', ")[ Mllr(l,
..... ltynf' Hospi~,<ll' 7/ ,Gr<lnr1Jl,lcf'flt~ "r,· Mr ,111(j Mr',

--~~i~df'P('n~t:;ln~-:-M~'~I:;~;'~"--;;171=-;:,~'7.,~;~~~~'k'~,r~~;0~~~T
;1', Zrh{~~t~~~'~~;"I]r<I,IJ~r 'i ~;l(j ~;<:I ~il~·;;~;d~.'<:~(:J'<,~:~tW, <l11(j Mr'. Hdd,1

)oO-----K..n--·,l'ld Mr dr1(l Mr'o
'hl!'r." ,111 of Way,,,,

MILLIKEN Mr dnd ~!<,

·_~r11~~'Z~:~~~""I,~:~:~n,~;;:1 (j'~J~~I:\
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19 Jnch

Rell' f1 6
•

Limit

Reg, f399"

Save f100

PORTABLE

COLOR.
TV

1 pm to 5 pm

2 Only

8 H.P,

12 Only

I
~ayn~1\o/ins IdeC'indermen P~ce
AreQClubs.Wit.h Five_Top Places. ,. '~ , , , . ,.',. :' ,.

BAr~QQ~

SCALESI~D~ - r·~·-

RIDING
LAWN

MOWER

GoEo

WALL

FOU;ER'S

Assorted !,tyles

Reg.f6~

First 50 Adults

Limit'One

(teg.-"-3·· .

CLOCKS

COFFEE

flSRI11BLESj OPEN

Wy T28
no '{i:Ird da~h 1 lor, J owlrer,

NC 2 Ga,l Grone, Wm J Shirlp.y
Wiesel,er, Wy. 4 Nancy Morris, Win.
:29.9:

440 yard dil$h -.1 Cindy, Krueger,
Win, 2 Pally Mann, Win. 3 Lis';

Baseball Opens
On Saturday

tance In 13,"7 to tie 'he school
record she set a year ago.

Wlns'lde had little trouble in
the-- track or tield events, The
Wildklttens'scored fjr~j in-50,'-lOO
arid 440 yard dashes before the
440 and 880 y'ard relay teams
copped two more tlrsts

Sophomore Jill $Jenwall again
led, tield even's for Winside,
laking the shot. put and discus

W,nslde's next meet will be
the 14 team Osmond i'nvi1ational
Tuesday afternoon and evening

Sports Slate

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better

TRACK
COI1~gft: SaltJrday - WS af Morn.

ingside Relays. Tuesday '-- WS at
Chadron.

High school: Monday - Wakefield
inv,lationaL Wayne al Wisner PiT
ger triangular, Tuesday - Winside
qirls af Osmond; Wakefield girls dl
RandOlph -

BASEBALL
Collegre: Friday -- Chddron '*

WS Monday -- WS .dl Mornrng~,a,;,

12) Tuesday -- Nebraska WesleYiln
ilt WS (2; Wednesd;ly WS at
Midland (21

High School: Frida'{ '- Alien al
Homer" Monday .- Wayne al Ban
crof·t Tuesday Wakefield at
Allen.

GOLF
College: Friday - Creighlon al

WS Saturday - WS al Concordia
High SChool, Today (Thur~d"y) 

Wayne at south Sioux Cify, Friday
Wayne at Norfolk invitational

Monday - Norfolk, Wesl Point af
w~yne. wednesday - Wakefield 'IS
Wisner pilger at B-eemer

City recreation baseball opens
Safurday in Wayne when third
and fourth grade boys starf
practice af the city ball diamond
at 9:30 a.m. said recreation
director Hank Overin.

Boys in fif-th 'ancf sixth grade
will practice from 11 until 12: 30.
The afternoon se~sion-s will be
fbr g.irls from fifth grade to high
school playing .softball

Overin pointed out students
will use the city ball, park on
Saturdays, but will work out at

_QJ!.ic~..Jlk-~Jreeoffer of spe- the practice football fiel~ by
eia! interest to tno.<;c-wno--hear- West··-E-1ementarv_·School OL.ttle
but do not understand words has west, side of the high school
been annou,nced by Beltone. A during weekdays. '

non-operat'ing model of the ' .Rubber spil<.-es instead of steel
smallest Beltone aid ever made are recommended, Overin said.
will be given absolutely free to Not only are rubber spikes safer
anyone ~equesting it. but they will save, parents from

This is not.a real heari':lg ~Lc!l having to buy : pair for fall
but it will, shC?w, you how tiny -Yl:R:reatl,onfoomall, lie-'iOfecr:-----·--
hearing' help can' be. It's yours - The rest of the schedule:

:..t-o-keepIJree. Th~ actual- aid- WEEKOAYS
-:'---weigh,s less than a third of an Monday-Thursday: Eighth

ounce, and)t~sall at ear level, in grade boys, 4·5,:3() p.m.
one unit No wires lead 'from Tu'esday-Friday: Seventh
OOdy to head. grade boys, 4-5:30 p.m'.

~_ ...--.-TheSe.mod~lsare.fret:.J.S().~~tt;: Wednesday; High school girls,
for yOW'S now'. 'Th'o~Sands have" --4~·5-~'30--p:m~·· .

alreadY' been mailed" so write SATljROA-¥._'
today t"O -Dept. 5118, Beltone Girls softball: 5.6: 1:30-2:30
Electronics Corp., 42·01 W. p.m. 7-8, 2: 30-3: 30 ~.m. i high
VictoriaSt.,Chleago, IlL, 60646_ scho:al, 3: 30~5 p.m

, TRACK
SQ,yarcl cldSh -, 1 Sheryl Peter~on,

W.in ? Jan !r~l)twt'i~",,~~,",.3 ,')~~~,I~y'
" ,t."'~~:('I·e;-, "-N,i'" 4 'jon, Lariq'('ntwrg,'

SOFTBALL W,n 'f

College Tuesday M,dldnd al 100 ] Shpryl Pt:!f:r

-.c!~---il-__W''.:s.__.~. --·c~o~·.__··_-_~~.c_--··:".n,c!V,"_,'cJ#" ~~~~,s~-v-kti~
TENNIS

- COTfege:FridaV= WS al Nebras
ka Wesleyan. Salvrday -- Dana al
WS. Monday - WS at U5D.
WedneM!ay ...... Conc~rdi,a at· W$.

"013 032 0-,
100 001 0"-2

AB R' H RBI
4000"
3 3 2 1
4 3 J 1
41 1 l
4 1 1 2
20 1 1
201 2
] 0 2 1
1 0 cr 0
3 1 -20
1000

31 '13 ,
AB R H RBI

4 1 1 0
I 100
3;) 1 0
3000
3000
30 1 0
30 1 0
3000
1 000
2000
26240

AMERICAN
FAMILY

INSURANCE
~f Madison.
-.. Wisconsin
Is Proud To Anno.....

_.,..1be..Ap~n.1m~n!.~

Bill WOEHLER
As Its Representative in

the Wayne Area.

, 111I Has Completltd
Cour... of Training In
Auf"Hom.-MNIfh..Llf.

Il'lSvrann .nClIs
Well ovarHiid To AIllst vo":

In Vour Iniurance NHdi.

Bill's office is
. ~-to~oted of

Woehl,er Trailer
CourtN~. 54
and his Dhone

number is
375·1310

Second baseman Paul Mallette
got the first of three~ doubles in
the-fh'ir'd after right fielder Dave
Hix slapped a single and ad·
vanced to second on an error.
/\'\allette's double drove Hix in
for a '2·1 ,game. Schwartz ,got
an'Jther double to bring in
/\'\allette before left fielder Ker"
ry Jech blasted another double
for a 4·1 score.

Wakefield hurler Bruce Paul,
whose record is 0-2, stayed in
the contest one more inning
before coach Joe Coble replaced
him with sophomore Doug
Schwarten.

Wily:~t~ ._
Wake,field

Wayne ~,

Gordie Cook. ct,
-Paul MallelJe. 2b_

Bill Schwarlz, t
Kerry jech, if
MikeMeyer,lb
Kim Baker, ss
Earle Overin. p
Dave Nuss, 3b
Rod Turner
DaveH,>:,r!
Mark Lowe

Totals

R~B£qISqgC1dBIClsts Wakefield, 9-2
, "W~v,:;e Hig~ unlea,hed 1'3 hll;,' '. ., . ,. ••• \; l.· I 16 I of •

including four doubles, to bomb... .: t '''-' " I,. '"
~re~ rJv.aLWa.ke1..i.eJd~9.-2r-fues--- ~\:ii_ ~.'~

day at Wakefield. "..o:1o)'II"':i ~ 'I
Catcher ~ill Sch~artz, who led _~,~~ ,

:::~~~~h:lt~luae P~Vj~~ g~~:~e~ .~i
1-1 deadlock' In the top of the
third when Wayne scored three
runs.

Wakefield
Tim Rouse, 2b
Keilh Siebrandr. c
Doug SOderberg, ss
Mike. Barge, If
J.erry MunIer, cf

- ----.D0.u4-E.i5Lh.e.OL
Mike Soderberg, 3b
Dan Byers, lb
Bruce Paul, p
BraQ Sctl'warlen, p

Totals

Wayne and'-;"Winside Hi 9 h track meet," claimed Wayne
track-teams paced a trio of area mentor At Hansen. "In fact, we
track teams In first place fin should have ran away with the

-- iSfles-aurTng-fne--nih-e-·'feClrl'Ylnvt:-- meet:'" .
tationa! at' Stanton Tuesday. All winning tilnes were not

The Gevils finished No. 1 in available. 'How· area competitors
..both the 8BO·yard and" mile fared: - ,---,~---

relays to help .them take third TRACK
with J8 points'. Bolstering fhe 100 yard dash 2, Pat Nicholson,
locals was' first.plate finisher Wal... 3 Dick. Chapman. Way, 3
Lane Ostendorf with a '1: ,15 Loren Vielor, Wak
clocking in the BBO·yard dash 220 yard dash 3 Dick thapman.

Winside's Gregg Lage and' W::o :a~:dd~~~Ps, ~a'6ave Mann,
Da,ve_._Mann got the Wildcats Won 2 Lane Ostendorf, Way. 4 (He)
their fwo firsfs, Lage set a new ~al1dY Kahl, Wak, and j,m Brasch,
s'chool record in the mile with a Way T,me 559

4: 43 run. Mann, ~a sop~omore, ~:~o Yr~a:~ShMan~~~~nOS;7~~or_f,
took the top spot in the 440-yard 2, 11.B

dash in : 55.9. The Cats, how Mile 1 Gregq Lilge, W,n, Time
ever, finished seven.th with 23" 443

points. 2 mile 3 Don Berry, Wak, 5
Wakefield, comin'Q in tifth SIeve Brummels, Win

with 33\'2 points, was led by L,:~Oe~aa~n~":j~,~urd4IeSC~UZkD~~~~~
junior Chuck Lindstrom with a PAT NICHOLSON slrom. Wak
6·0 first-place performance jn 18~ yard low hurdles 2 Pal
the high jump. Despiff.l~ketield's tone first Ntcholson, Wak 3 Chuck 'UndSlt"Om,

Norfolk High's reserve team place Wlf 9' the Trojans had Wak 4 Dwighl L,enemann, Win

captured the meet, scoring 44 numerou 'seconds, including c::~m:~~a~ave ~e<;,~~~~~, ~~irC:I~'
__pojnls..._----Madison.----'/r'as_ne~l wHh junior Pat Nicholson's in the Hansen, ROd Hoops) 4 Wakefield

But Wayne didn't show any ;~~~f~~0:~1hbf.t, ~:~:fl;~~~h ~~;~:::s~ dash and lBO,yard low ::l~~~?~~~f,~h~~~;~~~~~I~~~-J~

~~~~y~un~hl~ t~;:::"::;:: WAYNE HUR.lER Earie.Overin,.left" attemPt~,tq;.piCk~off 33
1
/2" Battle Creek with' 31'12, Going into the 'ast three 1 ~}e relay _ 1 W&yne (Lane

two more in the sixth With the if Wakefield runner. a,s he scurries back to first.'Walting for Winside' with 23, Osmond with 19 evenfs, fhe relays, Wakefield OsteMol't, Jim Brasch, Jack Froeh
help of ,Schwartz',s, second 'double and" Norfolk Catholic with 9. ~~:t apr:~~~ abnU~ ath:aIfT~~:a~~ lich, Kert Bal~n. 4 Win$lde (Paul

beforf!'.' the 'Tr.olans, CCHlecfed~''. d I' Team 1 W,'ns mana'ged to win orily the two- ~1~rvgee'Br~~~elsLfgTe;'m~a"~~3:~nn~
:~:.i~i:~~~nd run in the bottom Of'S' WOI ns °1 e G 1° r s S·we.. ep mite relay event. Wayne took 2 mile r~lay - 3 Wakefield (Jooo

, " " care of the rest. Klme. Merle Kaufman, Doug Pro·

Besi(fes Schwartz's ,pair of ". PO.K.T...S.· < 'City League "We should have won the ~~~~kaNe~~~·:,l!.6~:n~:~m:,~~:
double" the ,en1o, connecledto, T'r °1an9uIar "Mee't Me,,,. p" DOc""
a ,Ingl. 10 lead the club with . . .' .' '. Team I beat Team 4,4"36,.'0 E·te t' S d FIELD
three hits in, four at bats. Right claim I,he Seventh a,nd eighth C Ion un oy Shol put __ 4 AI 'Jensen, Wak.

p
bel.hyln•..•dr·, hwrm

hO
ww·e'net ~~rO,.eeIO,1NthaYrn..e Winside girls marched past Br;dqe. NC 4 J~riiC{, Strafman, wy:---.... grade 'recreatIQna,I basketball The Wayne Women's 8Qwling Dis(us - 7 Don Lindstrom, Wak. 3

,n . , Wynot '8nd Norfolk Catholic to "\'·116 . ~ U.=..wiIL-'''---.J....._..l championships Monday night A ., Rod Hoops Way
at the plate. Mallette' and Dave Junio,rs, 'Seniors win ,their own triangular tra~~""'1J~Q-:~:~:-lJtI-~;~~~,O~:"~~j~a~ In New England, burdock .' . sSoclatlon will elect officers High iU~p - 1 Chuck Lindstrom,

'"._~.'Nuss ea.c~~~......d. a
e

. 'Hlnl.91~F'I~~nedd' a. moo.! T.uesday.. , ••••<~_+. Laue'r, Wy A Barb, Pe.fer, Win.. 7:4' leavE'.s were onct> u/o(>d as <i Despite Brad Emry's 22 Points ~UtndaYtedat Melodee L~n~St' All wak
, UUVU'Vf" -.Ii;i;. P .. __ - _.- -'pp-- _ I . f ' , Wi-ni-i-d - .+eam .-l-·got-a ,17-f>oint· showing In eres women are' \llVI ed to Pole vault J (lie) Don ,Nelson,

pair of sin~!~. . .-.. '..;...~... ··'h •••.•••..~af,f:~· ,o'r I'il~-,:hile~w¥~~J1·;~J,~N~;~:~· bl!~~./d~_nh,U;dl~~'r~-to::j~~:,L':.,n~~-n) ::I~~:~.~~'y,·_!.t1!,Y' ~.~~,~n'r --from' AI 'Njssen'~:a'M(t'2'.---pot~'3-p·rn....meet1~-.-- _Wil._' +
Junior, Earle' Overin' took the - ,j·~'~~;s.~..~-r,.d'·'\·e:'1iIj~~-··:wT{r~·-·~~~:~ec.~:~~~~ ~~:~ for sec. ~a,r.bJ ~:t;~i :~~~el~r~h~i;~. ,~;~7~es, from Sean Wills to c.lalm the 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

win on ,the mound to even his Sdq.uC·ld,.e tho.I!CIIWJ,y~deac;.a!n"o,gnhlh"glhO_ ond place. another. highli.9.ht of "f~OI.,,~~;,a.'Shr!~'~W''nps:,.d,:,:Jo~n.' GL ••n,I St;oltenberg win. Grand O'penlOng Specloal
season mark·at 1-1: ~erin" wAc school league b~sk~tball cham. the meet was senior Jqnl Lan Gr~nl:. ~dn Tr,alJ~well1~ ; ~Y~ot :57' Guest S.pe.,aker wiT~a: J~.;~p~~~ ~~e~hi~::~a~~ I . ":". "." . '." ., .
~;~r~~~u~:~~;s~ingles, fanned pion ,genberg's efforts .in ,the ~.y,a~d 880 relay 1 Wins,de (Cindy Marco Garlick led the winners ~~"1.' tel ~'~.

B~lh. clubs knocked off Ilieli' low hurdles She ran the dIS·. ~P-.:. ~;,q~.~'",~:,'b,pwel,e/:o·,N',n,o,'1 Morr,s, At \-AH-. 'd' ·th· h·1 Brian Ha hit ~.I 0.:;
Going into Wednesday'S, ,dQu· opponents Monday nighf to head ., "" --- y';,n~ -e--------. ~I forn~~:·-~s~:s, un _1=_::- . '..'11::_ ICE C.R.EA._M

bleheader with Hooper,Logan into the finals_ The seniors FIELD Wayne Sfate football coach :: __

View at the Wayne ball park, squashed the sophomores, 86 59; ~,:ji~ s;~~r~ea," B:i~(/ D€! Stoltenberg will be the guest Other scorinq =- ~~ ~ CONES
the Devils carried a .403 team and the. iuniors eliminated the speaker for lhe. annual sports Team 1 Vic Sharpe 9, Jeff Ii!! h..~
batting average.; Wayne has recreation club, 96·60. ~:rb4f<!5TI'! ~~~je3t~~~er, NC,- and banquet at Winside I:tigh School, Backstrom 3, Jay Davie 2; ~/"" .".,~
collected 30 hits' in 77 times at Randy'Workman, Kerry Jech D,scus 1 n,li Slenwall, Win. 2 April 27. Team 4 - Dave S'c.hwa,rtz 4,

:':ts~:~;~;~n~:~:~g~;~;ra~ :~~h~~~' ~~:~:r'i~ ';:i~7: ~:;~~s ~~ie:~~(I~e~'U~;~9:~~ir~Yl~~Cker. SI~~:~~rgt~~11~~~~t t~~~~~: Scott Havener 2. A II Day Sotu r~oy I April 20
mark •. rapplng five hits in 10 t.fvely, -The juniors .had three StI~~~:,/u:;t!'~~I~~,or.::'1ow~ers~;"y~ lete of the Year award, to the top Team, 3 - Mike Niemann 8, B L 0 ° I
tries. players in' the 20's ~ Earle athlete during the 1973·74 school Dean Carroll 6, Kirk 'Echten. ;; rown- rive nP("('r',on, Win 4 Silily Landanger, ilOli

~te;i;4 ;~~h R~~k' ~~~Ch~~a;i~~ W~'jq~~ i~~~P '1 'LorT Fowler', NC. ~~~r ~n ::i:~~~e~:er~~~d~~~: ~~;h~' ~:~~j~g~~D~~,;~:a~r2 I W~kefield, Neb'r. '. Phone 287.2426
22. , G~" Gro,,~. W;" 3 RhOnda Bothe. and female a'th'letes roll 5, Steve Bodenstedt 4. IUIllIlIltII!lIIl11l1l11l11l1l11U1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1lJlIlIIlIlIIlIllIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIU11!YU"1I

Before the 8:30 ·p.m. cham. N-<. 4·lL

pionship game, the recreation
team and sophomores will battle'
tor third place. Game time is
7:15.

Other scoring'
Seniors - Scott E\hlers 8;

Sophomores - Monte LOwe 14,
Larry Creigtiton 13, Mike Sharer
10, Rob Mitchell' 8, Dave Hix B,
R'itch W-orkman 6

Juniors M.ady Hansen 15,
Jack Froehlich 10; Recreation
- Dave Nuss 19, Ritch Work
man 15, Larry Creighton 10.
Mike Manes B, Randy Wor-kman
6, Rob Turner 2.



POLLUTION IS A MENACE TO ALL
-'-.- .--- --- --- --'-, ---"_._-,- ---_ .. -------- .._--,._~-------- ----- ---.----- ..-._.._-_._--~-----~ -~---

NOT JUST'~-THU--SE-'rN---lFfE- \\WRO-NG/
AMERICANS •••

-/'\ .

NEIGH1~ORHOODS

Out of sight,' out of m,ind. Perha~s ugly scenes like, this are never viewed' by most ofus but they do exist. rhey
--or~ a menace, not just -to-those whO--liveor- work in_th_e_YLCmify_ofJ)olluted--oreas, but to all of us. You can't

==-'---'~~ -isola!e something like polhltiol] . ,ir-sf'lreods its jrls.idious fihhthro~9-h ~very leveroTSocleTy,-~ontamtOgling

\ oU!c_~ir'Ylc::'~_rL_~ndl~~n_d todaLCI."lcLthreCl.!li!ningA~Cl~"'-:()us conse91J~rlces for generCl!i_ons to__~ome",---.W~lllusL . '-
all mobaize against the elements that contribute to pollution -b~ginning with the empty beer can tossed '
out of a car window, to the conditions that permit rat-infested slum areas. Our environment IS a preci~",s

heritage .. ;, let'sp"reserve it for ourselves,and lor future Americans! "

. " . +-'-'~ -, ' . ,\ -

This message is pres~,.fedasa publl( s~t.v;(~ bl the,_
•

---1
,
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Jacquards

"THE MAN WITH ABILITY"

(ThIS Ad Paid For By Floyd C Burt)

County Commissioner,- District III

FLOYD C. BURT

• I\bility to communicate with the pub·lie.
• Ability to budd road stru-aures.
• Ability to·communicale with the Le§lislature.

1 Group Women's

$5

SaTurday at the nurSing home In
Mapleton. la

Mrs Duane Biede, Michele
'i'lnd Mark. -Hastings. spent the
week in the Bruno Spliffgerber
and Roger Hansen homes, Mr
Biede (arne Saturday' and the
Bicde family were supper guests
In ttle Hansen home to observe
Mr Biede's birthday

r Group Men's

DRESS SHOES

Double Knit Fabrics
-l Group 'Namen-'s-----'lr-----.Plllll••- -.roo -_+--"'--1

Values to '4 -I'J 9

$24i

~"'~04_~~;sto-~- _~347

Re~: '6 & '7 $447
.Save Y3 on Fabrics

Brntc'"~~

~·~'.~lrfP.4l!J
3 DA YS ONL Y! HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION $

MEN'S SHOES ~~'~~; 888

WOME,:.rssHOES ~~'~:; $688

GIRLS' SHOES v;:u~s $488

$1088

CASUAL --- $3 88
PANTS' -•

Values to '.14

Values.

SWEATSHIRT_S__T
_
o

$_,.c-'
o

_

GIRLS' DRESSES

Bell Sleeve Fashion Colors

Men's Shartsleeve

guests in the Dale Nultelmiln
home, Neligh

Guests in the C1ark·e: Kal home
~unday evening for Shawn'S 16th
brrlhday were the DIck Kai
family, fhe Kevtn Kai ... Harry
and Norene Steinhoff and Mar
vrn Baker

The Bill Hansens, Jaynie and
Krlsti, VIsited Mrs, Rose Hansen

Ladies Aid Tuesday

Mrs, Louis Hahsen
Phonp 287· '2346

ST. PAUl'S lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(ti_L., Hennl9.!_ya.c:ancy pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

confirmation ser\IICeS,

C+17b met Tuesd~y evenin-g
Guests were members of St
John·" Lutheran r¥\en·~ Club,.
Pender. ~

Lunch was ~erved by Atberf l,
Nelson', Howard' Greve'-and -Mel
vin Wilson

Mrs. Martin Sanders, Denison,
Iowa. was a guesf in the Wilbur
Vietht -home·· for ----fhe--------E~I_e_r

Mondiiy dinner guests
In th(, home wer,: t/\rs
Rud,t GfOor--,'lil-d'-Sa-m, [alum
bu'S, and Olga, Gene and Bill
Eqgli, Genoa Mrs Sanders
accompanied them home for an
indefinite visit

Easter Sunday dInner guests
In the AlVin Ohlquisl home were
Or. and Mrs. .L. H. Wagner,
Holstein. la, MI'"5 Martin San
ders Denison, the Wdbur
Utechts, the Fred Utech1s, Mary
Allee Utecht and Mrs Irene
Waller

Sunday supper guests In the
Fred Ufecht home were the
Herman Utecht's. the Sam
Utechts and Aron, Mrs Emit
Lund, thl'" Richard Lunds, fhe
Art Lunges, the Eldon Baret
mans, Jerry and Ward, and
Richard Barelman, Omaha

History Comes to Life
~

BUSY QUILTING, ~;',r" Mary Erh!enk<lmp at Wayne lh (,!'PI1,,()n of

during TuesdclY ilftNnoon'<i spf:clal program a! the audltcr um tor Wilynf~
School seventh gr<lde studenb. Mrs Echtenkamp'5 "nd Mr', Rachel Bull·',
but!er churning werE' IUS! h',o of the things 'llhich made mere meanl~gful for Dan
Johnson's students as part of their stud'l' of Nebraska Also Includ~d In th..:'
program I/'.. erf~ short !alks by EII<~ Harrington, a Red Cross CiJrlP"P iI·de durlnq World
War I, and by Maude Theophllus. 'Nho read rememberances by 9" old Maude t~uker

Thirteen 'Nomen modeled clothes worn during the earty hlstort AmerIca. the Senior
CitIZens Center band performed. students -i...alched - and took part ,n -- square dancing,
and abov' everybody got a taste of the' butt.er churned d-vring the program, On dis.play
were numerous antiques, including those being viewed by the four women at the nght
lel:lnsop 5aid be was vEla pleas~d wifh the suc~ess of ,the program, which may be

repeat.ed for next year's seventh graaer-s-.-------_, ... .. ,..__

Men's Club Meets
Sf Paul's Lutheran Men's

Two Gu"esfs Attend

I Leslie
..... News

!l.-.,...

Sf.' Paut's Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Tuesday with Mrs. Robert
Hansen. hostess. Ten members
attended and guests were- Mrs
H. L. HennIg and Mrs. JIm
Drake, Pastor Hennig conducted
devotions and gave the study
topic; on the first comm~ndment.
Mr~. Wilbur. Utecht was in

charge of the Christian Growth
te,sson,·wi-f-h·· Mrs N\el..,ln- W-i+5Qn
and Mrs. Dean Meyer present
Ing a 51< It., ·'GO"SSIP:· fori owed by
group distussion. '

It, was decided to t'\old guest
day in June instead of May.
Group three will be in. charge
With Mrs, Robert Hansen, chair
man, and Mrs. Gene Helgren,
co chairman

Don.at!On1. wen:. o.enL to Betb.
~sda LLith(,ran

4

Hom,,-, Wat~r

to'Nn. WI";, and the Luther.an
Hour

The LWML Wayne lone <,pring
workshop will be held April 30 at
Sf John',,> Lutheran Church,
Wakefie-·'d

The birthdays of Mrs William
Meyer, Mrs John Kay. Mrs
Clifford Baker and Mrs Edward
Krusemark were observed

Next meeting IS May 9 With
~rs Dan !?olph, h05tess

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests April 9 in the

home .ot Mrs., Emil E. MilLer:i
were Rev, and Mrs... A W. Gode,
Mr, and Mrs. R~lf Pr0Q"iaska
and Mrs. kene WaUers. all of
Wakefield, and Rev. and Mrs
Erv'in Binger, Clatonia

Rev and Mrs. Waller E. Ulrich,
New Ulm, Mlnn,

Mr and Mrs. Gene Coakley.
Hasfings, spent the weekend in
fhe Pastor. Dale' Ceakle'y home

The Dwight Bruggemafls and
Julie spent the weekend in the
lIoy~ Kellner home, C~dar,.L L
Rap,a,,-,;,-- - -- ~nurcnes-
----Mr and Mrs, Steven Da'/ids
and sons spent the weelo:end in
lhl:' Me-rTfr, Da~lds hc;rrle~-Ljn

coin The Steven DaVids family
were Ea~,ter supper guests In

the lryl S'/enson home, Stanton
Susan Walker, Lincoln, spent 10 30

Thursday and Friday In the
Myron Walker home The Merlin Gr,eve family

Mrs John Kudera, Barbara ~pent the Easter holiday ifl· the
and Barry, Greeley, Colo" spent JIm Thomsen home, Den'/(;r.,.

~~:~rse~~~:~i~~:d:e~rr~;~~~~~ E~~;: H~;::~2re::ef~a~i~~~~~
Easter dinner guests in the ~~~~:~:~~ ~:~;;~: ~~: ~~~~::

Fred Bargstadt home were Mrs. Nixons and 'Kyle; the Art Greve
John .. _Kudera. Barbara and family, -the -Robert·· Freys -and
Barry, Greeley, Colo .. ·the Brent', Bob Twite, and Mr, and
Harold Brudiga.n family" W. K Mrs. Byron Me~ks ,were
St:!eltons, Hoskms, Doug Shel· Sunday dinner guests in· the
tons, Fremont, Mrs, ManE! Ervin Frey hom,e. Thurston.

::~h~a~~~-NaO~~O!~OY__~...Ig.~ti,aL .-- fhe- ArvCa-'-Sam~erson-~~ Doug

Mr- and Mrs. Clinton Reber and Gal.en, w~re Sunday dinner
returned home Sunday eve:ning guests In the Walter Burhoop
afler spending ten days 'af home, Ban.croft. «
Phoenix, Ariz. The- Arv'id $amuelsons attend

Mrs. and Mrs. Lonny Maa6-, lld funeral .services for Mrs.
Lana .and Layne, spen,t Easter in Alfred Bl.,Jr.hoop Tuesday at
the 'Eugene KratJS hOf\je. Prim· York.

ro~; A It W lk d M I I The BilL Hansens, J<'Iyn-ie and
e wa, a ers an, r. Krisf;' were amOrJ.g dinner

and Mrs. Ray Joc~ens and guests '.Sunday in the Ar(:lell

:~;~rw;~~s~as:~r t~;ne~~~ , Muelj~r home, Thurston,

Peirce Home Omaha The Floyd· Lembergs, Minnea
pol~s. Mlnn.. were ,guests Friday,

-·WQ1(eriera-'frew-s---~~~I~~n ~~'o~f~;'i~~-
a-nt:f'fhi?"-Lemberqs were Sunday··
dinner guests in tfie Emf! Tar
now home. The LeRoy Gl'es.e
family, Beemer, and Mrs. Elsie
lJtemark joined 'them for sup
p."

The C1ark'e Kai family and the
" Kp.vin Kili:; were Easter dinner

AGAINST

(fRUG ABUSE

Weapon

Rev and Mrs
Ulnch, New Ulm
Erwin Ulrich'S
UlriCh and Amelia
Winside
·Rev and Walter E

Ulrich, New Ulm, Minn" and the
EdWin Ulrich'S, S,oux City. were
Friday supper guests In the
Erwin Ulnch home

The Bill Jacobs. Howells. Jim
Behmers, Pilger, Lester Decks,
Peggy and Stev~ and Scott
Deurings and Shawn, WinSide,
Henry Decks. Mrs Paul Miller,
Norfolk, Vernon Behmers and
Jon, Mrs Irene Fletcher and
Mrs. Evelyn Krause were
Easter dinner guests in the
Richard Behmer home

Harry Drevsens and Jo
Bendin. Norfolk, Louis Bendins
were Friday. evening carry in
supper guests In the Dr. LOUIS

Mittelstadt home for Mrs
Mittelstadt·s Birthday

Churches

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft. pa!tor)

Thursday: Sunday school staff
meeting. 1: 30 p.m

Saturday: Sixth and seventh
grade Instructions.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10: 15; Sunday
schoo'1 insntu·te, St. Paul's rural
Tilden, 7 p..m

PEACE UNITEO
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Dale Coakley, pastor(

Saturday·: Confirmation class.
9 a,m. '

Sunda-y: Sunday school. 10
a.m, worship service with car
pet didication, 11
Mondatf~ J"Ne\Yty~'- 'orgarlized

evening circle, 7:30 p.m

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson. pastor)
Friday: Communion an

nouncements, 3-5 and 7-9. p.m_
Saturday: LWMS spring rally

In Omaha, registration, 11 30
a.m

Sunday: Worship at Trinity
with communion, 10:45 a.m,;
worship at Faith Ln Wayne, 2
p.m.

Moriuay: Choir·, 8 p.m.

INFORMATION IS

Mrs. Edra Wright, York.
Willis Wills, Scott and Rebecca,

-S-netny, th'e -oon Volwiter family.
Carroll, and Gary Asmuses,
Norfolk, were Easter supper
guests in the home of Mrs
Katherine Asmus

Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Vlrlch, Le
.Mars, la., spent the weekend in
the Erwin Ulrich home, Joining
them for Easter dinner were

. ,

"The'Wayne (·Neb~.) Hera'ld, +h~r~'day,

THE.CANDlbATE FOR A,LL WAYNE

I be:lI@ve we taa· make fatts about the dangers of drug use
available .on a cont,nuing daily baSIS to people of aU ages,
especially the young, by means of a corps of young volunteer
experts, Thc corps IcadeT can reteiyll illformati9n regularly from
THE NATIONAL TRAINING CENTER ON ,DRUG AtiUSE ~

R.EGJON FIVE': THE ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE, AN.O MENTAL
HEALTH AOMIN'ISTRATtON, DEPT. OF HEALTH, EOUCA-'
TION AND WELFA.RE; THE NORFOLK REGIONAL CENTER,
and olher thannels. Then the lead,er ,tistributes this information
10 each volunteer at a monthly discussion meeting so that the
youth can be an informed expert lor his own three·block
area.

_~__...-~:m Elect _" _

~SomueI8. HepbufRr

MAYOR

ThiS- program has no size limitation; ail interes-fed volunteers
are weltome. I have already found enlhusiastit response for Ihls
idea 'among 'teenager'S, established titizens, and oUitials !<t the
Norfotk Regional center~

Although official Wayne sounes tell me that "hard" drugs
are not a problem in Wayne. we need to be illerl to future dangar.
Youn, p"pte wm ,respond best if they learn fat's from reliable
sourcft close to them.

There ili groWing foClen,iflc· eVi.dence th.t m.rijuan" "it more
harmful than wa~ prhious-'y thought, so we need to begin thIS
tommunity-wide program now, This propo'Sa" will serve as a

"supplement to}f\.e 'informalion. 5~rvlte~ alread~ condu~'ed by our
__~_~Jm:t~!i~'ease__V!.r.~~~!L;t,2!Lha' .._e_~lltlhoIlS-.--

Sixteen members of the High
land Women's Extension Club
and one -guest, Mrs Rober1
Thomas, met Thursday after

Thomas Roll call was ... "An
Easter Thought'

Mrs. Thomas reported on the
recent council meefing held in
Wayne, and fhe lesson, "Why
the,_ Frenzy?" was presented by
Mrs. Arthur Behmer and Mrs
Lyle Marotz ,..
Mrs. George Langenber'g Sr led
in grou.p singing

Next meeting will ~be in the
home of Mrs. Alice Marquardt
Mal'

Society,,:
Mark Birthday

Susan Walker, Lincoln. Walter
Hamms, Winside, and Bob
Hamms and Tammy, Bellevue.
were Friday evening guests in
the Myron Walker home for
Tammy's second birthday.

Al'liversarv Dinner
Mr. and Mrs Fred Bargstadf

were dinner guests at. Prenge:r's
Saturday eveniJ'1Q for thei~ 'S2nd
wedding anniversary.

Hosting the event were Mrs
John Kudera, Barry and Bar
bilra. Greeley, Colo., David
Bargstad-ts. Norfo~k," D9ug
Skeltons, Fremont, and W K.
Sheltons

No-host Dinner
Saturday no· host dinner guests

in the H, C. Falk home were
James Falk and sons, O'Neill,
Bob Hamms and Tammy,
Bellevue, Lori, Kafhy and Betty
Boldt, Sfanton, Dr. and Mrs
Lawrence Falk, Moorehead,
Minn" Mr. and Mrs Ezra
Jochens and Virginia, Myron

Walkers and Roger, and the HOSKINS UNITED
Harbld Falks. METHODIST CHURCH

Weekend Guests: Ministers
Wee'kend Quests in the' home of Harold Mitchell

. Mrs.' Marte- WagAer--wer-e-Mrs__ .. _~,""":'G1ennJ(eMi-cott..,,~........
John McConry!l, Topeka, Kan., Miss Car-ol Roetmer
G~ry S-Cl1uiltes and Alln "('41 ie. ~~ Ehul ell at ..or,sMi~,
Marysv,llle, 'Kan,,· Dick Masons 9:30 am. Church at study, 10:30
and Karen, Council --Bluffs, la.,
and Rick MasQns and Alan
Seelanders and·Jeff, Omaha.

Joining them Saturday even
ing were Lee Doreschers and

""' ·sons and the Glenn Wagner
; family, Norfol,k, and Alvin

Wagners and Randy.,.· •

16AnswerRo~n--WHIi

An Easter Thought
-I

Mrs. Meta pingel attended
furTerat 'servlces for Ref-man
Meyer at Osmond Saturday.

Easter dinner guests in the
Lee Droescher home were Carl
Heggermeyer; Tilden, Mr. and

-- --Mrs. Bill Gries, ttnco1n~ and
Alvin Wagners and Randy

_----Mr-s Sandra Biorklund,
Pamela and Michelle, Sioux
City, spent the weekend in the
Lucille Asmus home. Joining
them Saturday were the Don
Asmus family.

The Harry Drevsens, Norfolk
and the Louis Bendins were
Saturday evening guests in the·
Kennar9 Hall home, Pierce.



Police Blotter

OTTO HERRMANN

CBers -

sessions at the clLtb's shooting range at
the Wayne County falr~!~nds.

PEtfHAPS YOU didn't know it, but the
high school team not only is tops In the
region but also has one of the best
shooters in the state. Junior Randy
PlnkelmantooKsecond In the Nebraska
State Junior Indoor Rifle championships
in Kearney last month. Son of Mr. and'
Mrs. Cliff Pinkelman, he collected 347
points out of a possible 400 in the novice
prone class.

SIDEBARS: The Fremont Jaycees will
hold their annual junior track and field
meet April 26 for boys and girls between
the ages of eight an'd 15. Youths
Interested in entering can obtain entry
blanks frcfm schooLofficlals. _Deadline !w
entering Is today <Thursday). .The
Devils Nest 55th annual trail ride will be
May 19 at the Diamond Six Ranch~

Awards will be given to the youngest and
oldest riders and to the person traveling
the greatest distance to participate. In
addition, there will be a stage coach
festival with prizes awarded for the best
restored coach and the one coming the
farthest.

(Continued from page 1)

members. The unit numbers will·
be put 'Into use when the club
receives its federal license,
Butts noted. -----.

Club members will see a film
on tornadoes at their May 6th
meeting and will talk with a
representative of the Norfolk
Weather Bureau at their ·June

• Jrd meeting.
The club is open to any

licensed citizen band operators.
any amateur radio operators or
any businessmer;J using radios.
Membership- fee In the club is
$3.

-Harold Ingall!> reported six win.
dows were broken in his house at 410

,.~~~A. ~d 12A;~i~e~~meW;i~:wehe; ~~~ua~~

';.§1s ..~,a~a;~~~*~_6~:~t~m~~~de a;e$g~rted
missing from a car owned by Larry
Schroeder, 917 Walnut, sometime
during the weekend.

-A car owned by Jean Nuss, 721

"Fhe ----numbel' --of- ,---Pailllme- +~;~b~~~~~~f~~J?cfrl~~eclr~ -
workers increased by close to the other vehicle, Blake Higgins,
300,000 be'ween 1971 and 1972' - York, told police she was backing
to 13.2 million. or 16 per cent of from a parking stall across the
total employment, according to <;treel when the mishap occurred
-the -Y-.- S-.----Depal'"-!meni.-oLLaboL..-~~l_ a.m. wednesd_~~

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Bafia.1UJ

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 0" \.,I

Pre·Paintef!l
White

Steel Gutter
& Accessories

MAKE

YOUR

CARHART'S

See us today. We carry a 'compllite -nne of fine roofing
materials in stock at all times. See our displ~.,. of these
products..

Perking Along -
(Continued from page 1J

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Morrison Hotel,
Wayne, Nebraska April' 19th
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
by Nile A. Newburn, Beltone
Hearin" Aid ,S))ecialist. These

_tests will be oUered .a.s._--p.rt
of the Beher Hearing Work·
S1ii;)j)--,rogr-.-m ------now------bei
conducted nationwide.
Anyone who has - froutil. 
hearing or understanding II

,welco'me to come In for .. test
using the latest el".ctronic
1q'!!p_l!'lnt to determine his
or her particular degrH of
hearing loss. Ol_grlml
s:howing how the or workl
and some of 'he' CIUSII of
hearing loss wili be avanable.
'Everyone should hive'.
he.rlng t,,' at lent onc••
year. Even p'eople now w••r·
ing a hearing aid or tholl
who· hitvi been told In 'I'd
won't help, should hav.- •
hearing test and find out
about the -very latest kinds of
hearing corredion.
The free helring tests will be
held .t Morrfu.n Hot.I•.
Wayne, Nebr••ka. Aprli 1""
from -"10-: 30' a.m~ to 3 p.m.
If you cln't glt there on that
dIIy c.1I )75·3300 .nd ." ....
for .n appOintment at lnoth.I"
tr.tlme. .

according-to the B-ureau~-

Ten per cent of the increase may be
Clttributable to inflation and one per cent to
population increase for the state ,as a unit,
according to the Bureau, leaVing five·
percentage points attributable to actual
increases in sales during the final three
months of the year.

Wayne, Dixon and Cedar Counties were
among 76 in the state which had year·to
year tourth quarter increases In excess.-of
the state's overall 16 per cent rise,
according to the Bureau.

He~rin9
---~---__iHf__-

Test
Set-for
Wayne

OBITUA'RI ES

Vernon Gibbs

Earling Weaver

Mary Patterson

Vernon Gibbs at Auburn, Wash., formerly of Allen, died In
WashIngton at the age of 58, years. Funeral services were
conducted Saturday at Auburn"Wash.

Survivors Include his widow; the former Eleanor White of
Allen, his mother, Mrs, Minnie Gibbs ot Sioux City. three
~aughters and one grand~hlld.

Wakefield resident, Mary Louise Patterson, died Thursday
at the Pender Hospital at the age of 87 years. She was born
June 5, 1886 at Mount Horeb, Wis.• the daughter of Mr. and
MrS. Orlando_ Trevett. She was united In marriage to· Bush
Patterson, . ,

Funeral rites' were held Saturday _ morning at the
Wakefield Evangelical Covenant Church with the Rev, Fred
Jansson officiating.

ServIng as pallbearers were Joe Erickson, Elvis Olson,
John Vlken, Elmer Carlson, Marvin Felt and Warren
Erlandson. Interment was In the Rose 'Hill Cemetery,
Emerson. "

- She was preceded 1n death by two brothers, Lou and
WlIIlam. Survivors Inc;lude a sister, Mrs~ Bess Hodge of
Portland. Ore., and sever,,1 nieces ahd hephews.-·

-the state average for net taxable retail sales
during fhe year as a whole.

The state's dollar "olume of faxed sales
was up 15.7 per ~t over 1972, but the
volume In all three counties was up more
than 20 per- c.ent - 27.8 In Wayne County,
21.6 in Dixon County -"and 28.8 in Cedar
County.

Even considering the effects of Inflation
on retail commodity prices and, the Increase
in population, the Increases in net, taxable
sales in the~ree counties Is attributable to
an Increase fn the actual physical volume.

FuneraJ services and buria' for Earling Weaver, 57, of
Kansas (:Ity, were held there April 5. Weaver, formerly, of
~Wakefield, died. April 3 In a Kansas City_ hospital.

A graduate of Wakefield High School~ he served two years
in the, armed services during World War II and had worked
for 25 years as Department Commander of the American
LegIon in the Philippines.

Survivors include his IA:'ldow. Felela; one son, Russe!; one
daughter,· -Mar-y-- Ann ,- two -brothers.-- ,--Arthur' of --Denver and
Weloon--of Eagle Grove, la., and -one------sl-s-ten-----Mf~

(Dorothy) Mattes of Allen.Mr. and Mr'f>. Dave Hay. an1
Mr. and Mrs. Tom HlIY, Cas.eV~

la., attended a party Saturday
evening In ,the home of Mrs.
Katie Reese, Des lVlolnes, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay and
tamily were Sunday dinner C

guests l'n the JIm Hay home,
Mitchellville, la., for a tamlly
reunion.

Sunday supper guests in the
Dan Campbell home, Des
Moines, la., were the Dave Hay
family.

Mrs. Gerald Leapley attended
the meeting of the Northern
LIbrary Network Advisory
Council In Norfolk Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald -Leapley
attended the dinner and meeting
at the Nortolk Chapter ot the
Nl!Itlonal Association ot Retired
Federal Employees Tuesday In
Nortolk. I

Elmer Ayer home. Mrs. Robert
Thelman. Pierce. was alsO an
afternoon lunch guest.--

Mrs. Virginia Krause and
sens. L1neolil,------s-p-e--n- --I1-on>---+--Ij'l+i~=~~
Thursday until Sunday In the
home of her parents, the Floyd
Roots.

EACH

32 Gallon Size

in Heavy Duty

Galvanized Steel

52" x 16'

COMBIf\JATION

PANELS

$1'590

(Cut· Sizes
Also Avallablel

• White Spindrift
t White Onyx

• Rugged Ste.el
Panels

• Low Maintenance
Expense

• Improved Animal
Healtn

Square Foot in
Full Sheets

• Avoc'ado Gosu'mer
• Gold Gossamer

Y4" Galvanized Stockade Panels
36" x 16'

INSTAlLJ\J=j-iAIN
LINK FEN.CE!

Strong and rust resistant. Precision
woven for strength ,and beaufy.

HOG
PANELS
$1490

EACH

We Stock Formica!
4Colo(s in These·Sizes:

30 x 96 30 x 144 36 x 120
30 x 120 36 x 96 36 x 144

Available in the

Following Heights:

36" . 42" . 48"·· 60" . 72"

Chain Link Fencing Must 8e Figured on an Individual Job

--8asl; 8rlng~I;;You;:Me-;;sure-;:;:;~rif~-f;;raFree Esumate.

YOUD!!· Leaders
Jody Smith was elected mayor of
Ayrshire, 10WI on November 2, 1971 AT.···rt THE AGE OF NINETEEN. He hasserved..ably and Is prest!ntly running for
county commissioner. An Ayrshire farm·
er' has said: IIJody's nobody's fool. He'll
get a lot more done than"" an older man." 1;

..... 375-2110 L ~.,~.:E R ~~St 'J Cjj~~:~f":;":'.::bu,. [!] Elect ~~r:~:l B. Hepburn
.......IIIIlIIUIUIl....IIlIIIirin·NftIl11l1NJ1RlIlIIlHlIlIlIIlllllllltUlIIlllIlllIIUUlIllllIlIlllllIIlIIllllIlIIllIIUlIllJIllIIUU 4-0_._

o
_"..."_O_'...._T'..._••_.__T_H_E_C_A_N_D_ID_A_T_E;;..,..F..:OR;;,;.A..;;;.LL;;,.;.W;.;.A,;.Y..:N;.;E:;;..~

i
1"--.- ,.:.

I
.-'----~....
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. ELECT

several chicken eggs In foil in an addition to the regualr
candy eggs. Those finding the foi/·wrapped eggs received
gifts. On the left, Don Leighton helps one of groups at
Winside get in line before the hunt. On the right, Two
Carroll children, Cory Nelson and Anne Hansen, display
some of the eggs they tound. Anne is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Hansen; Cory is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Nelson.

. . DECKERFREEMA~ ..a~ ._~ .. ~--.
Your NextM~yOl"

(Watch f~rBufletin No.4)

Freeman B. De'cker, a Candidate for Mayor

Has Had this Background of Cooperation

with other Agencies;

5. As Coordinator of State Colleges, he worked under 1he direction of the S1aft~ Normal Board for'
Yt-'!'-,-

1 As princlp.l ,lind coach, he worked for, ,he CuroU school board for 5 years.

3. As an elected, SUite Superintendent of Schools, he worked with .11 01 the school bo,1Irds of fhe stilte
,for:" v••rs.

'2 As' Wayne County Superintendent of Schools, he worked With 10 school disfricts and the Countv
Commissioners for 5 ye.n.

6. As a 'acuity me'mber of-WOlIIyne Sfafe College, he worked under the direction of the Pusid•.nJ.--for ,
yea",

7 As a state employee -for 25 years in lincoln, he 'appeared befo~ ..lqillatl....e com mitten
several hundred lime.. ~

He Is now ret/red and will have the time and the
background to be an effective Mayor.

;C"A-s-ji1 appoInted Stite CommiS'5-ioner of Educiltlon, he worked under the direction of the State Board
of Education for 7 yea,., -

Paid For ~.Y, the, Decker F.or ~yor Committee
. " Jim Mars", Cha,rr,~an

111I1111I1111111I11I111111111111111I1111111I1111I11I1111I1111I111111111I11I111111I1111111I11I111I1111INIINIIIIII~IIII11II1I1I111I1"III11I11I11II11.~III'!H!Jl!1II.1I1
< •.'" ,,,.'~:: ,,;',. I:.":~;·''.': ,0' ••• ,' ", c'l ". ' . ,~. !-r-., ~

····,·tcc::~:,\- _...-'.~ .

IT DIDN'T take long for both Carroll and Winside children
to lind the hidden Easter eggs during. the comml'nlties'
hunl Saturday -- less than 10 minutes for Carroll and about
45 for Winside. Winside worked its egg 'hunf a little
different this year. Instead of chifdre!'l finding candy eggs,
the Communify Club marked colored eggs worth as much
as 25 cents In addition, the club also handed out candy
eggs to all participants. In Carroll members of the town's
community club and United MethocUst Church \rapped

'Find -Those Eggs'

Thl!!'Wayne (Nl!br.)'Her-il'd~ ThursClilY, AprillS, '1974

'CalToIl-W~rriaiistrub
Holds Easter Jlreakfast

r
JJ
. Carroll

.!.,J .·News
Mrs, Edward Fork

Phone 585·4827

The Carroll Woman's Club
met'Thursday following. a 9:30
a.m, 'Eastt.·r breakfast at the ...
dub room. On the sery..jng
committee were Mrs. Lloyd
IVIorris, Mrs. 'fed Winterstein,
Mrs-:-EHery Pearson and Mrs.
Hermitn Thun. Mrs. Lem Jones
gave the table prayer.

Twenty-two members attend·
ed and Mrs, WHI DavIs, Stroms·
burg, was a guest. Roll call was Wint'erslein and Mrs. Edwin
answered with an E,!ster wish Milligan.'
or po~m. A pastel chalk drawing of

A thank you was received 'Jesus in the Garden" was
from the Nebraska Children's made by Mrs. Wayne Hankins
Home in Omaha for the ca'se of and displayed ,at the church.
eggs' sent to them by the club for An Easter Lily was presented

- --------E-a--ter. .---.------ -----to--MF-s-,-Jesw.-Shuteldt----o5---d-g
Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs from the society

Jack Kavanaugh reported that Reports of sub.groups were
Julie Stephens, Carroll, has been given. Martha Group met in the
chosen as the Girls' State dele- home of Mrs. Walter Lage to
gates. Alternate is Carol Peter mend used clothing to be given
son. to the Santee Indians

Plans were made to purchase Members of the Dorcas Group
new dishes for the auditorium reported they met to work on
kilchen: Mrs. ·Milt'on··-·Owens, crafrai-ticles ana a yolith q-Liilt
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs. Next meeting will be April 24
Walter Rethwisch were named It was reported thaf a get well
to it committee in. charge of the card was sent to Mrs. Ellery
purchase. Pearson by members of the

The tesson, "Easter Medlta· Ruth Group.
tions," was presented by Mrs. Next regular meeting of the
Lem 'Jones and Mrs: Lyl~ Cun- society will be May 8 at 1:30

ni~~I~'efected officers Ito as p.m.

sume. duties in September are Repairs Completed
Mrs. Edward Fork, president; A poi;lrking area eas.t of the
Mrs. Ralph Olson, ,vice presi- Carroll Methodist Church was
dent; Mrs. - Lem Jones, secre- hard surfaced th.is week and
tary-, ·and.. Mrs, -L-y.!e..'-Cunning.· .w.or.k..:. was complet~,L in the
ham, treasurer. kitchen where a new floor was ._... ~~ .

Those serving on ·the. nomina- layed and painting was done. moved to South Sioux City April I b-\ L R· K h H
ting commlffee were Mrs M.r· New doors have been pl.ced 7 C u Meets ,'n e oy oc orne
tin Hansen, Mrs. Lloyd Morris on the entr.ance to· the church
and Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh. proper at S'- Paul's Lutheran an:h~heR~I:~n ~~tss~nns~ ~~a~:~

.·~;:~S~l~~~~E~9d~r i~:_~::c:'ut·~~.:~e~.,tr"Shave ~~~t:i~~~k:2i1::~;~~::~~,s~~i ~~r:1~:I~~:e~Ce\~E~;~~~+ r·J. -- --.--:~:~£:~:~~~~~;~r:~R~::~
~:;~~i~~~s;~~·i:~t:t:~:m~~:; Chairm;:~~~h~r~:~cerdrive is a pailent m- the Osmond ing rail call with "My Most Em !.f c-ord son. speaker, 8.

Mrs. Enos Williams. kitchen, in Carroll is Mrs. Lyle Cunning. Ha:I~[~t:~~fener and .family, ba~asSSi~~r~~~e~tt~;le was in - ·on· Pastor Detlo\L_LlndqV--i-s--t------f.t.._

~~T:~~~~rE:~f:s;~;:;,~! .~~~b~~~:~~w~~£i:n~:i£ ;~:n'~~;.,;ero~ d~~~erSi;'~;SlSa~~ ~~~rcguep~'w~~~r~·~~:7;r' S;~:;~; . News ~i~~~i:; ~~n~;~:~~et:~ ~~:~::;
Trail." ,\-\arvin lsom. family, the George Jergenscns R~:~~:~,':i~!u~~et May 9'or M;~0~;t5~:~~:~~ Ap;~~ I~o~n Puhrmans and Jon.

Canvassing wilt be completed an~rM,:aJZhnH~~~r:n~n~~~, a lour athon, Sioux City, spent Satur.

United ~:~::e~"omenmet May 1. Carroll, and Mrs. Jim Rude. ~~~~ f~~r~heealaf~ee:~~~ns joined day in the Dwight Johnson

following a 9 a.m. 'Easter break· Food Sale ·Nefs'51TS.40 ~~~~~ndO~a~~~ ~:nt HuEr~k~~ Con~~~~~":-:;}~O~eS::~i~~ were Mr and Mrs Verdel Erwin • hO:~ce Johnson, Curtis. spent
fast last Wednesday. On, '. the A net profit -9' sl15'.40 was home, Lincoln held Palm Sunday at SI. Paul's entertained at dinner for Mrs Easter vacation in the Evert
serving committee wer~. 'Mrs. made durin9 a food sale span- Lutheran Church, COf\cord, for Gertie Erwin, Glenn M.agnusons, Joh'nson home.

:~t~r;ax~~~~~~~e;~dP~~~: sored by the CarroU Saddle Club The Don Leitings, Colorado Marcia Smith, Darcey Harder, ~~I:t~non~~Wj~S~ldJ~anJohE:s~~~·. Ruth Lehman. Columbus,

Edwin Milligan. Sa~~::Y~n the committee w~e ~~;·lnpg:;e~~~~'·t~~en~~~~;~r~~Ih ~~~~~~ ~~~h~ J~ur;;~rs~;' aL~~ Wausa. DenniS Johnson, Denver, ~~:n~I~;~r~:~~a~h~~day in
Mrs. Charles 'Whitney, Mrs. Mrs. 'Ray Junek. Mrs. F~ank Jeens. Kevin Kraemer Gene StMmers and .vel~on Junp Pearson, CurtiS,' spent

Ted WInterstein and Mrs Don Cu~haf!l~_~~~£as.!e.~u§ts .j!1:-lhe-:";;";-~~';#~C"~~~~Jt!2..U?-o.n~< ....-:Omaha.... ,R.ltll...a.L~t-as'hl~ vacaiion' ~~e-
~~presenteCf"'1lie-resson A Mrs Warter Refhwlsch and Mrs. Merlin Kenny home were the pastor En'J1ns, Laurel. and Sieve Er Pear~on home

poem, '·"Th.oughts of Easter," Edward Fork Bud Ic~es family, the Norman wl~uae:~sJ~nnl~~es~a:n~e~~n~l;on Pau'leHe Hanson, Minneapolis,
was read by Mrs. Whitney. Trowbrld~e family and Mrs Pleasant Dell Club home were the Murry Sc.hmidts Mir'ln" arrived Thu~sday even

A dialogue entitled "Easter Mrs.. Martin Ras~ussen has Hi)!"" .park, -all of Page,~, and PleasanLDell Club met Thurs· ' Ing to spend Easter in the W. E.

~;:~d~~sw~~Z;,~~-~~~r~rt~cr~~~r:~~tP-\:~~~; ::~;~iaf;-':=~-~Q. Th~Lma _day.with-Mrs 1IO)'d Rgeber-.N-·2------~~~n-~:d~hUegh~~~:~ &"s~~r~:~aI1; Hanso'n~' - ------.-t--r-Ie··s-s~e·lall.-t"llo-.re-
Robert Swanson,. Mrs. Ted .Carroll. lao Mrs. Rasmussen The Jo:n Horner family, Lee's P'~x members answered roll and the David Olsons E;~·t~.t: :~~~~~~~ i~lnl~~jnCl~f~~~~ I 1\., ~I

Summil, Mo., and the Jim call 'Nlth an exchange',of flower Supper guests In, the Enc St~lI"~g ho;"'e
Stephens family, Fremont, were seeds or bulbs. Cards furnished ~elson ~ome .were ClIfford Sfal Th~ Harold Johnson family,

- ~a.5te.r weekend ~~~ i:!! !h~_ .....e.n1e.I:1aiment. ------- -- ~g~: yj~~erN~!~r~~O~~~I~~ Oma~-spenr---meweekeno 1IT-
Leo Stephens flome. Other ~IS.' A tour IS planned for the May t~~~ln' g, the Kenn~fh KlaL)Sen home

:o:~ ;~~e;~~ ~~a:e~~~~:n~~ meeting Clarence Pearsons entertained Roger Klausen 'Ioined them for

dies Easter Dinner Guests at dinner for the Clarence Ras Easter dinner

The Archie Underwoods and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson tedesp' the Marle~ JOhn~s'f tl~e -",IIIIIIIIIIIII1I11III11I1III1I11I11I11I11I11I1I1I1QII10111111I1111111111111111111111IIIIIIInJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJIJIUJJlllllUfOOn"'l!!!!I!!!!I!!II!IIII1IIIIl1llll1llll-- sen, L-inc---9U+.---and ----t-he Gordon enferlained- for E'-Ierl Johnsons. JIm earsQflS an s.ons, or 0, =t !MI

Jorgensons, Milford, la., were Dwight Johnsons, Dean Sal an'd the Mike.Pate-ck.s, Uncoln ~ Bulletin No.3
Easter weekend guests in the mons, Wakefield, Jim Nelsons, The 47th wedding annIversary of _
Arthur Cook home ~ Leon Johnsons, Doug Kries, the Pearsons was also observed .=

Linda 'Fork, Sioux City, the Laurel, and Bruce Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf f'f ..
Alfred .Thornases, the Edward Curtis were guests at Elkhorn Easter An E ect·lve Mayor
Forks. the Lonnie Fork famfly Guests In the Bill Stalling Sunday honormg, the bIrthdays ~ . ' .

• and the Dan F'-!ltons, NorfQlk, home were Clayton Stallings, of their grandsons, jodd and I
were Easter din~~r 9_ues-'5 '1.0 the Norfolk;--- Clift Stallings, Alberf Tyler Johnson, sons 0 Mr. and _ I
home 'of Mfs.;·Wayn-e"Thomas and Ernie Rieth and Scot, Ms D~lten Johnson. Other i Must B·e W,· I,·"'ng.

Mrs, Frank Sturma, Lincoln. StallIng, Lincoln Afternoon guests Included .ihe Jack Er· 1=
has spent the past week in the ~ue~t,s,..~~~e ~s:, .~r,¥"fl ..l~ wins, Co~c.or,~' W~f1~~d HOI~.~rfS:"." .

~~;;:~e~f ~~~ii~~C;';,.~71~on ·aNd ~~~tld~~;;ht;.is" GrrolL and the ~~~sm:n:n~h:~~~~,R~;~: i:~~. .. .. ·a-....··n"....·j\ AbIe to Work
The Mike Olausens, Overland Robert Hanson, .Boulder City. €ys, Dean Jensens and Erne~t 5 U

::,~~ .~~nM~o~n:e;;::n"TLi~ ~~:s~~~~i ~~;l~~:~i:sa~h~: ~E~:~~~~££~~~oE~~€~~ I W··I t h .t,h'e C·I ty
Roberts, wayne, were Easter Roy Hanson') were guests of the Alber! Temme", and Debrd i
dinner guests in fhe Wayne Ker Did:: Hansons. Evening guests Cook. York i

we'e George-Vollers and the -!!.,..,-------C--o-;.Ju--n-c-.~,~I-------
Ca~;~lI~~~d ~r~' a~:j~s~:~s~ Earl Nelsons and sons. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN I
Gruby, Laurel, spent' Easter in Dinner guests in lhe lner CHURCH ."'_

Petersen home were Rev. and (H. K. Niermann, pastor)

~r:~{C:e::e~:y9UJ:.,s ~:::~ ~~., E;h:es~e~~~r~' S~~~~~: ~~~~~y~::do~~. ~~~O~,m9 30 '"

Joh~ Bowers home, were the SiouJ( City. and lhe Ar~id P~ter· ;';;~ur;:r~h~~~, ~~~e p;;~~: .""
Marvin Eckert famiry, Rich- Student Union, 1 p,m. _
field, Minn., the Fred ECkerts. week in t~ home of her mother,
Nor'thfield, M'fmi" and the·· Mrs: Esther Bat1en. CONftORD'A LUTH'ER"AN
Duane Eckerfs, Lori and Lesa, Mrs. Esther Batten spent last CHURCH
Zumbrota, Minn. Sunday gueslts week visiting friends in Broken (Clifford L'lndgren, pastor)

::rey ::in~~~n:n:~~n~~;~,N':r~ Bow Thursday: Lutheran Church

folk, the Ernest Lehners, Dixon, w~~~~/ P~~r~~Oi~~~1 and

~~~tl~~~~'M;~d t~:rbonBo~~~~: Thurs;:~j:1;:~~~~' Social BI~te' classes" 9:~ a:m.: wor·
~ .. ,d.. R: -k. ·-Belden ... ..Neighbors.;.... OeUa Dek ··Club; ShIp, 10;45; PariSh, R.e$Ource

~e_~:=-_E-d~~~~. Mtit~~_....:..carroll1nl1!rs 4-H Club. __Fa.!!"~.._~a,y_~...!... ~f!.!~.~·~~leg!
L.=;;;.. ......o...J . , ·G Friday, Ap,..~dergarten Stuoenf mHOn, '1 p.m., Marrl

pureh~sed the Steve odsey Roundup: ' C:O:upfes League, 8.
New.U"''h~eig·htlnnO'-.leg··.cOntroll home In Carr<ll.!. Salurday, Apr..20, Pitch Club. Monday, Norlhe.st Dlstdcl
~ '-~., Mrs. Ralph Waf~, Omaha, Nlethodist Jvnior Choir assembly of. LeW, Salem Luth.

Yourlf,urolspamperedandfl.ltteredwilhthoall-overconlroJoltho returned home April 7 ·atter Sila A fuMy'F eran ChuW' Oakot. City. reg.
b1t Ief (ianty~, ~fnforced front panel controls your tummy _ the spending a. ,~eek with her rfl?'h. ';~'n~,:r·AP;.' 24: Con re istratlon begins at 8 a.~.; loint
atcfe Plners sUm your hips and thighs. And. more, f;lack panel:; shape ;-tj~~ri;~I~~Os~~~''::j~~t .ga'tlonal ~dles Aiff dinner9 at church council at Concordia, 8="= ~omAiI"ih~~1:: ~,."lrsh~~~3te:;=~ Mrs. WIIIO.vis .nddaught.r. the church. P·~~.sd.y, Morning Bible stu.
·=~~~~I::,s.:,neBl~:."BESTfORM S,tromsburg.isspending t/1e. Churches _ ely,9:3Oa.m.

letMn. CIloc. and 1IeIp. In IIzn;.1 EVANGELICAL FREE......., ....•....; .. ... B.·· "RESBY.'COI!l~RE.CHURCH CHURCH

7°0.. .us. I. nes.s (~ail Axe~, pastor) I Oettov Li.ndquist, p.~tor)
',: - ' : Sunday: 'Worshlp, Congrega· Thursdav: Mld·~~, HrV-1ce,

." '.... .. notes· .' 'stic~.."! ..c~lorch; 1~ ••m.; SU!Klay a p.m. . .' .•~ .~ Stlncfay, SundayscMoI.. 10

....tI'~otreil;~0Il8llcha atUttlerlpre. ,--------.1. UNITED METHODIST For abou:·;;:/nu ....,.fler
VIUl.....,..m If' Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Barel· CHURCH . b h 'l' r II I

HtJ""
.'" man of W.a,yne r'e.turned (~ober1: SW.n5On~ IM'tor) ~~ll~g';a:~,.eb~e~U";;;:cl.·1""'"'...,' ',," .'. '.' '" Wed.nelday from' Oahu, Hawaii, Sunday': Worship" ':,30 a,m.; attack ttoeth IncreaM! in activ-

, ,- :" ,: " " ,.. , where they, had attended" Sunday school, 10:30. , ity. ~tw~~.n:teaJ.~~~ en~
, ,'".' .," '." ..::. 'I". =~~U::dfO~e:r:::.a7'~1 a~d ~T. 'PAUL'S ~UTHERAN - :~:I~ee ~::~~.~~·~:~:t~

Nebraska were iJllJong the,states CHURCH • ·t.i>othbrulh. UH dental Oou,
represented. T~e grou~ al~o (Gerald Goffberg, pastor), or at Jea.t r~nM' immedialoely.

',". ..,,'C.·"'·:" ' ,.,., "," I ' en!o'yed" 'sl~htseeln9" 'on the ~u"day-:'-:-Wo~Shl.p, 9 a,m.i after eatinj, a ~dn&le - lWeeL,
.', . ..'~.~-~-" ·'We' ~ "y, ,*" n_.:.,..l1f'l9.l:1bor'inq I.$land -of, Kal,J~;. -=-. Sundtty 5Ch~!~.!i.~. j)r ()iher so.ad.. c

I . "-'---:'" ~ I

,-!'-:.---c'
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I ~:::" '~~,';,~O;::':::,~,,:",~,"~:'!.'" ~::~:"V~d~~~':~:::
] LeX _10 V..m,,",~.. N" .....'"1'.... DC 20410

MARIAGE LICENSES:
April 13 -;-- La\Jren R. Boec

kenhauer, 28, Eme'rson-;'--a-nd--
Kafherine K. Kirtley, 22, Wayne.

~
COUNTY COURT,

April 12 - Donald R. Nelson,
16, Wayne, stop' sign violation;
paid $10 fine and $B costs.

April 12 - Thomas E. Jack
son, 22, Bellevue, speeding; paid
$79 fine and $8 costs.

April 12 - Miles E. Kerber,
16, Norfolk, stop sign violation:
paid $10 fine and $6 costs.

April 15 ~ Robert L. Meier·
dierks, 17, Pender, speeding:
paid $-33 fine and $B cosfs.

April 15 ~ Sayre D. Anderson,
36, WinSide, speeding: paid $21
fine and ~ costs.

April 15 - Robert L. Terry,
25, Omaha, speeding; paid --$15
fine and $8 costs,

April 15 -= Bernie'ce-ri-:-S-;rerer,--
55, Wayne, speeding; paid $17
fine and $8 costs.

April 16 - Pamela S. Smith,
19, Laurel, no valid inspection
sticker.. paid $10 fine and $8
costs.

April 16 - Dennis J. Beck·
man, 25, Wayne, speeding and
no oper.afor's license on person;
paid fines of $45 and $2 and cost
of $8. '

April 16 - Randal L. Rees, 18,
Wayne, muffler violation; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs.

Steel Creek Special
(-attle' Sale!

Verdigre
Livesto~k-MkT:-

KENNETH KOO\)S

Phon·166~·~t~· .. ,.

.~.~, ~~~.c,

I WOULD LIKE to thank all my
friends and relatives for the
flowers, cards, visits and gifts, I
received during my stay in the
hospital and since my return
home Bernita Kraemer and
Travis Richard alB

- --_.-
--~--------

MY DE-EPEST APPRECIA
TiON fo all who remembered
me with cards, flowers, visits,
gifts and calls during my hospi
talization and since returning
home Wanda Van Cleave, Allen

a16

Cards of Thanks
MY SINCERE THANKS to
everyone for the many cards.
tlowers, gifts and visits I receiv·
ed while in the hospitai following
my accidenf. Special thanks fa
Rev~ Kirtley for his visits and
prayers. and fo Dr, Bob Ben
thack and the nurses for their
wonder/ul care, Thar1'ks also to
atl who have brought food since
my return home. Elsa Surber.

alB

LOSE WEIGHT safely & fast
with X,11 Diet Plan $3.00. RE
UCE Excess Fluids with X-Pel
S3,OO. Money Back Gyarantee
Gibson Discount Center. m2Bf20

MOVING?

115 MAIN
A W,de S"I"cl,on 01

Guardnlr'Pd
U~f'd Appllilnc('~

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A FVII Lone of New

Frlf,j,da,re and
I Mayl,lq Appll,}IlCI'~

WEDDING DANCE
SATURDAY, APRIL 27

Honoring
Ann Sir(aelar

and
Eugene Brester
JOE PRAZAK
And His Band

WE SERVICE
WHAT we SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

SUNDAY, APRIL'l
DICK WICKMAN

His Accordion anCi 'His Bafld
Adm. 52.00 O",ncing 8·11:30

(Please NQte the. Time)

Wanted

MAGIC MIST
CARPET CLEANING

SERVICE
New process in this area. Let
us clean your carpet with a
penetrating stea'm mist ex

-tractlon- sy'stem. Call for-a
free estimate. Mrs. James
Potts, Mrs. M. D. (Mike J
Smith,37.5·1694.

WANTED: Lawn mowing.
Phone ,Nissen Bros., 375·2015.

a11t3

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land·
holm Cob Compan'y, 372-2690,
~est-Polnt, ~. f2~f

WILL DO ALL TYPES of re
modeling. Contact Brian Ertl
mann at Madison Phone 1\54
2506, collect. a llf3

-Misc. Services

~ ARM

COMME RCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

S31,500

117 WEST ]RP STReET

]75 1145

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

Other fine homes available.

Forms For Sale

Nice three bedroom home
with an assumable low in
terest rate loan lor qualified
buyer

Newly carpeted, air condi·
tioned three bedroom home.
living room, dining room,
kitchen, utility room, I:, bath,
bedroom on the main floor. 2
bedrooms and bath upstairs,
gilfagc, close to schools and
downtown_

lhe real ('stale peopl('

111 Profession. I Building
Wayne, N.br. Phone 275·21)4

JU~TSl.E~ acres two
m' e sN'l!H\.{aurel. Can
gi u possession for 1974.

LOOKING fo_r__ ----.a._._low._. cost
-homt! - here a re two:

For Sale

By Owner

Three bedroom split level
home near college. Central
air, large closets and cathe·
dral living room. Two·car
garage and large fenced back
yard. .

'~
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: ',969 DelrOIIf:r, Two
bedrooms, .12 x 60 Phone 375
27B2: m281f

Mobile Homes

...............
Property Exchange

MOLLER. AGENCY_~O"~~::",.:,_o."n.'.'-~

REAl ESTATE

LARGE, SElEctiON 01 ]97'
Yamaha moforcycles Many
used cycl~.s-,;111 sizes and
makes. CaJi 373-·43J6 for an
evening appointment. Complete
Sales and Service. Thompson
Implement, Bloomfield, Nebr·

·0 m::l'Stf

we are hiring

Nucor Ste.el

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375· 1921

Apply at plant site,
Six miles northeast

of Norfolk

WAYNE

CARE CENTRE

\ Apply in person

Men Wonted

LPN's & Aides

HELP WANTED

HOW TO EARN

$2.00 an hour

Six miles northeast of
Norfolk or phone 379·0BOO

Due to our recent expansion

WANTED
General Oflice Secretary

Experience preferred. 40
hour week. Apply at 223 1/2

Main, Wayne, or call 375·
1449. Northeast N'E Fam·
dy_Health Services, Inc.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

At home addressing envel
ope.s. Rush stamped self-ad·
dressed envelope, plus 2Sc to:

J. A. Conway,
P. O. Box 207,

Lake Orion, Mich. 48035

Build a career in Nebraska's
newest industry. Good start
ing wage, --chanc.e for act~

vancement, fringe benefits.
We will train.

HELP WA'NT£D:- Pari lime
sales lady and i3 part.time office
girl Write Box XYZ, c 0 The
Wayne Herald a4tl

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROS THANK YOU to everyone who
LEMS? Call us for everything in has been so kind to me since [
electric.aJ needs. Swanson TV broke my arm. Special thanks

and Appliance, phone 375.3690~__~~.~~~zz;at~~n;atlo ~~

---~----~ "courthouse gang" for the beau
PRESCRIPTIONS tHul terrarium; to Carolyn Mills

The'most important thing we for helping me in fhe office: at:ld
do is to fill your doctor's RX to all my friends and family. I
for you. sincerely appreciated every

GRIESS REXAlL STORE thing. Dorothy Grone. a18
Phone 375·2922 .---------

THANKS SO MUCH. for the
many <;lets of kindness sbown to
us at the time of dad's death
Your caras, flowers, food

Don'1 take chances with brought to the home, and words
your valuable belongings of sympathy were very en.
Move with Aero Mayflower, couraging. We also give sFlecial

WAYN E STATE NEW LISTING 156 acres AmeriC"a's most reC"om· t~anks to War.ren Bressler for REAL ~STA_rE...IRAN.SE.E.R.S..:...------O.
-~~~c:!:t-~'-~. un,impr~.ve~'w~st. of Wayne . mended__ f!l...QY.!'~' .__. h_l~ understacill.!.D..9..-~er.n..........--Ap;;TI15 O;an 6 and DiaAe------

~ I V LoII;I',l I.J -" on ftTghWay~mmediate"pOs~----A-b-1 T f I Thanks to Dr. Coe and the R. Brugge'man to Dan W. and
Tired of Studying? sessIOn on a low· interest con- : ~r. rens er, nco hos~lta-I staff who cared for him. 'Deborah S. Nedrig, lot 1 and N

Build a career in the steel tract. ..-~--_. " dUring the ten weeks he was 1 2 of lot 2" block 2, Lake's
industry ~ + + ++ + hospllalized. All the visits, pray- addition to Wayne: $22 in doc .

• On the job training Three acre pork productIOn er~~~ cards trom his friendS------V-m--eOtaL¥- stamps. __
• Gooostarttng pay-- 'ili»t souffl':OfWay'ne mrtTTgtr:-- helped to encourage him. Words April 16 _ Mary Godsey to

• Production incentive bonus way, Excellent house and cannot fuily express our grafi Edwin L. and Donna J. Milligan,
• Fnnge benefits facilities for farrow to ftl1ish tude. The tamily of Harry lot 9, Robinson's addition to

APPLY AT hog operaqion. Malmberg alB Carroll; $3.30 in documentary
N-u-c-Or----S1ee.l Contact ---==--=-=--='===----~-------------stamps......- ---. ~

Dale Stoftenber-g -- Some spiders, the liphistiids, April 16 - Dale E, and Norma
have changed little since Car L. Stoltenberg to Dean B. and

National Farms boniferous times, 340,000,000 Diane R. Bruggeman, lof 3, Oak
years ago, the Nationai Geo Ridge addition to Wayne; $33 in

Company graphic says documentary stamps.

Wayne, Nebraska
]75-1176

HELP WANTED: Young man
mter('<,ted ,n retail business
E,1rn wh',le you liO'arn M,n·,mum
('dU(,lt,on, hIgh schooi graduate
Writf< Box RBM, c)J The Wayne
Hc'rald State age, quald,ca
!'on":.. f>du,aflori, 'experlence
Steady advancement for fhe
rrght person in actordanc(' wdh
production and ability to a,>sume
respon':,1b(lity a 1613

EVER W OND EH what makes
Class1ffeds work. It's

'people ••• nice peopJe Uke you J

Special Notice
\

BE RIGHT WITH

WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

-·--~~----'Re"t.or Buy

See US
NOW'

L~W."·Bud"McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375~1533

Full or Port Time

-VACIN INC.

HELP WANTED

Clarkson; Nebr. 402-892-3444 .

Savings
Certificates
Earn Up To

"C' 71/2%On

Long-Term
Investments.

You May
Decide Ona

PHONE 4,")4-25J J

HELP
WANTED

1800-2000 Locally Consigned Choice
To Fancy Callie In The Offering!

This Friday, April 19 - 12:00 Noon
CONSIGNMENTS WILL INCLUDE, .
. J. -FORMAN & SONS - LOO._Hudord, and .Anfi{lord_.calyC!i

. and yearling! _"~

w. TueH & SOl\',S -' 90 Hertford steer and heifer cahrt!

F S I L. ELlS - 100 Ar:lJ{{Qrd steet_1!nd.-h,t]ei«fr,,-,-!,C8~}Y"",,-'--;-'-~----

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter or ae ~. tI~L~~H":A~(J He~~f~~gh~if~~e~a~~~ ~cifCJ calve~
minal located at Hartington, 0 S d
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' t'lle !r'. ~ fAM~~LEiii;-~ ~~r~~:~lh:rn ~~;;; ;::~~ cah=E
constructed warehouse - with FOR SALE:,Cushman goU cart W. RUZICKA _ I load Hereford and Angford calves
truck high loading facilities - and frailer. Phone 375·3296. a4tf R. RUZICKA _ I load crossbred calves and )'carIings
d~ailable soon. Housing avail· E. RUZICKA - 2 loads Hereword steer and heifer calves
able Phone 254·6549 or Res 254 FOR SALE NOW: Outstanding W. VONASEK ~ I load Hereword steer and heifer calves

3)61 m4tf ;~~1~~:2 p~~~~ ri~h~~·~~~ry::~ i~~~E~:~~Sfure12r~~~:~~r~n~te~~ifc~dc~t~:r&ca~:;~linJl~
FOR SALE local dealer or contact the A. BELKA - 23 Hereford steer and heifer calves

'Custom built homes and Norfolk Hatchery, 371.5710, a18t3 E. DRYAK - 1 load Hereford steer and heifer calves
building lots in Wayne's new- kr,'J~~~ -= 3?;~~e~h:t::~ ~:I~:d ~teer~
est addition. There', a lot to FOR SALE: G, E. Thinline G MLADY ~ 52 Angu~ cross steer and heifer calve~

FOR ~ASY, QUICK carpel like in the "Knolls." Vakoc Room Air Condition.er, 11-000 L. HIATT - 50 Hereford and Angford heifer calves
cleaning rent Blue Lustre -Elec, Construction Co. Phone 375- BTU. Comforf Aire -C;1ide Air SVATOS ·1 load Angus Shorthorn cross calves

1~-j<~'~f=~f=_---:-::~~~~:::-::-1--if~C;~'~S~ha~m~pooe~c~an='y~S~]~p;e~C~d~a~Y~~3~37~'~O~'~3~7S~.3~0~"~O~';;:3~7;S.~309~I.;;:;;:-~co~n~d~d~;o~neTic~,n'5",.6~00~B~T?U~.~E~x~c~el~._ D. RUDA ~ I load Charolais yearlings, McNalt ar yne alB lent condition. Use on standard -'G~OAngus steer and heifer calves

.Cer.tifi.cate....To --------~- l'w.-esto'ck>" 115 V. Phone 375·1789 Cil8t3 f i~~:~~~E_4540S~~:~~~Ss:~:~ra~~dh:~~:rc~i~~:S
Fit Your Needs GA'R'A-cnrsACE: Law·n....in-ower, E. KUMM - 1 load Crossbred stecr'-and--heirer calve§-

With Earnings ~~;:e~i~~~~'~i~eud~ f~t~~r HOW~o~e~,:'A~e~~.OOM r ~&~1t~~K_2;~~~f~~~~~I::~e~~:~~i~e:f~~I~:;ves
of 7114 oAJor 7 % ~~e~s~.~~~r~la/'C~~;~le~~' ~~i·:, ie~Rs~~L~o:;~~frneal~o:r~cr:~~ / sI'-r~~~I:~ ~:~fLE20 ~: W~fEAb~fcHSi~0~4~~~~f~~Jra:~dH~::~~r~aJcvai~e5

or 6
3
/4.0/0_01: 6112% Wayne~ _ a16 ~~I~~~s la"~ai~a~e.~t:~~-I~:n~ q~: U~::o~~~er ~:. g.ZkisON2=-C68~~~~~ter:atie~~ ~t:::iing :leer~
or 5

3
/4% NOW IS THE T1M'and Ar:,nie's lily. Dean Sorensen, Wayne, and • ~'. ~~}riI~I~r~N23A~~(~r~:::~·::t~if:b~~e~alves

is the place to get your certified Nebr, Phone 375·3522. f25fl9 RO'nal,d Kreikemeier D, COLWEELl - 18 Hereford steel and heifer calve~
_ seed potatoes. alltJ Music By P. HARTINGTON - 40 H~lstein cross steen arid heifer

S t E • t DUFFY BELOHRAQ < ALSO ~ 15 An,ltlord. 'bred heiten
p~r 5 qu,'pmen And His Or:chestra F. SCHROEDER - 17 Hereford cows with calves al .jd~

Adm. $1.50 Dandng 9-12:30 t ~t~i1,FKRA -=-'18IHa:l~~h:"e~~i~lb~~t~<eil~rs

The "Steel Creek Special". has alway! had the Cim~sl quality cattle
o[fered for sale. This year; k'no exception with man)' load! of ho~r

raised, high quality ·cattle. Due to the larice 'number of c;oQlignors.
we: will start at 1.2:00 :noon sharp:

HORSE sA\.E -- sUllIqAY, APRIL 210. __ .1:00 P.M.
100 or mol'~~ h,~n~ of ,all clauts. '.

All Bt~ed,s. Bull ..~.ale, ~- M~nday '_ ~v~nin:g •. 'May 6di

Madison Foods Pork Plant IS now inh~rvlewlnQfq,,,,,;men"and
.women. After a. short pedod of lime most employees will
be making $610 p'er month. Year round employment.

.

Phone 375-2043

'. 305Main St

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Kitchen help
at ·Les' Steak House. Apply in
person or phone 375-3300. al5t3

W~TED: Male or female,
fuW Or p~kt time. to work In 1 .."_

~~~tSt:e~~~tr0en~'a~~~Y~~r~:~1 . Construction Employmeni_
__ Auto Co. _ a18t3--f---- --- --'-.-, -

E-A~N~~T~~MONEY ;ellv Top Wages With Fringe B,enefits

eriAg Tt1e Wayne Herald---~

Wednesday and Saturday after
n005. We need paper carriers in
Wakefield and you may qualify
If you are between the ages of 9
Clnd 13. Absolutely NO' collect·
ing Contact The' Wayne Herald.
P.O. Bo)( 71 f25tf

igh-;;f tying·
Interest Paid
on P-as-sbook

~_avi~~s Accounts!

I~%

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND

LOAN

Present
Certificates

Transferable
on Maturity

Substantial
Interest
Penalty

Is Required
For Early

Withdrawal of
Certificates

"oro-Mercury Duler ServIcemen on aetll/,e duty will WANTED: Cleaning lady, Also
11' !:all 3td Ph 375·3780 be briefed' on veterans benelits nee'd teact'fers aid, pad and full

by military, rather' than VA .t--ime' Must be 20 years old and
counselors, under a Veterans ;:lvi'lili'tble to work on wpekends
AdminiStration Departmenf 01 Call 3754474 for appointment
~t1~t,e~se a~r.e_e~ent effecf,,"vC"'e ~ ~~

1_1111__lIlll'__cmJ__Illll!__IJ)lJJ__llllilllj!__:m~__ii
.1 '1' I ~

FOR RENT: One bedroom fur
nished basement apartment.
Available now. Phone 375·1740,
noon or after 5 p,m. a8tf

FOR RENT: FUI'"n!~h'ed apart
men' available for the summer.
Across street from college. Pre·
fer two or three girls w'ho do.n't
smoke. No pets. phone 375-2395.

. a15ff

WORTMAN AUTO CO,

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom fur
nished mobile home, 10 x 55.
Sooth p'a,..' of Wayne. Available
Apr-II 20. PhOne 375-2782. a4tf

FOR RENT: Walk out basement
apartment. New, furnished. with
central air. Utilities ,paid. Phone
31S-3815ltfter 5 p.rn al8

FOR RENT: Furnished apart.
m~n' Close fa campus, Utilities
paid. Available Apdt 10. Phone
375-"8' • a4ft

'For Rent

I

I=OR RENT: Two furnished
aparfmenfs, one large and one
small.. Call 375, 1551, evenings or

~_~d~.. _ m28tf

FOR REIllT~_._Water. condition.
ers, fully automatic,: life Ume
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as SA.50 .per month, Swanson TV - \

-,__an_d ApPllpnC"'-..f"'~~-'~~36-:"'" .~ __M.ADISON FOOOS
, • ~ Madison, Npbr.·

--'1II~.:J~- ~~dltyil;~~'rid8-;:- -=-8lt.m.lo5~.m.
) Maverick 4:0r. . ·7'& 7 S d 8 12 N
; Torino Wagon; .9& 9 • atur, ay - a:m.tn • 000

LTD 4·or, .10 & ]0

~,

r-!-'-~ ',' I •

-f
riiifihririllirillllllllllllnmlll1ll1l!Hmmnnm"lIlIIlIlNnllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 The Wayne (Neb!,) ~erald, Thursday, A,pril,la. 19.7_4. 9

_, • _ • I __. :: ..£QR "ULL E_ ]969 CamMa - D-:£3 -the-VA-_~~.

Ph 375 2600
:: Power air, new tires Excellent y-s ... Richard Smith

~~II/T PM.,.' . one - ~ cond,t'an $]550 Phone375429] jH£Y-;-DIDN'r'''yOU

~"AA. ......, • ~ _ a]613 !KNOW M VA
L:~ IT~~'I 15 Words. , .Only $1,20 ~ FOR SALE, One ..d lable, one IPROVID€S DfN·tAI..-'

UV, ~~,.', E lable lamp and one sw;vel !(APE 10 VlnNAI~
••••••I!1......;j~ ......IIII...IIIIlI'Run Ad 2 Issu&s-3rd I~sue FREE ~ cockec. Phone 375·3236, a6tfVH£PAN5 , .. ' . ~

• - .• "!II' L:"'~A H YfXJ APPLY
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into You~ Life Today

with the New

FRIGJDAlRE

TOUCH-N-COOK

~NGE

Put the Cooking 8.

Cleaning Ease of Tomorrow'

106 Main
A Full Line of New

~ppliiince"

Route 1

Wayne

W-Lnner of Our I' 00

Easter Outfit Drawing

We would also like tQ thank
our many friends and ',cus,
tomers for coming in to
register!

I~----~-'-~---~~'-'---'-"-'--~

CongratulationsLr~:·:~,!
:: :1--

Mrs. Val Damme 'r'!! •

We have' tw'o 'stores for
conY~nienu;

115 Main
A W,dc Selection 01

GUilril.nllo'l:,d U"i:'d Apphanc("~

Fr!tJ!dah
SprInjCleanupSale

Spring is thePerfe~t Timet.Q_A-.dd the Work

Convenience and Elegance of Frigidaire to

Your Home Environment - And Save Money . Too!

(Co_ntinued from page I) Wayne and Dixon County and the 9:3D a.m. meeting
~+-rE'-·-rr--:-~~ling IIORE e)(t€lsie~-ifs--.l!tr~or~.t

senior t.his year.' He completed sponsoring community meetings Station east of Concord.
his studies at Wayne State with 011 venereal disease in Wayne Mrs. Roberta Sward, associate
a straight A rec.ord and Concord next week. . state extensi-e-n ieader, and

Dr John Bray, associate Youth and adults i1fe welcome Richard L, Bernum, VO educa I'
professor of history, a 5300 at the' 8 p.m, meeting Tuesday tor from the NebraSKa Deparf.
award for excellen'ce in. teach at the Wayne 'city auditorium ment of Health, ~ill conduct the

:- mg prQgram, "The Truth About

_m_A~~~~n;w::1~=n~~ ?l~~~~~ ~~:Ii~:~:al~:ab:~;i'~~~O~ _~:~~e;- ..~~~~~C __~,__eac~ _

EdWin 6Donnell. associale-pro thelr,statf> line, This nation was Statistics show thitt venereal
~s~or of pO!!.!JgIJ_..5cience. by lounded on the idea then' »,_ould diseas~ is the nation's number

, Blue Key, nation~)1 honor society be no tri'lde taxes between stales ~De comm~'nicable,disease after
for college rT!('n. Jim Wacker of he said. and asked "Why the common cold, and new cases
Wayne, preSident. announced should we tax students from {lre occurring on a national

~ru:---.a~--- - -- ·--------m--wa-bycfia-rglng them ex:tra-scalf.' at the t='aieOfCifi'e every~
- Peterson told an audience of tuition fa attend college here?" s('conds

some' 2 ':'00 In Rlcp. AuditOrium He sounded a nngmg chal 'The first line of detense
some recQ!tff~TfOm his own lenge to th~ 'l::ollegF faml,1'y" against VO must be- preventive
experience aLWayne State~ 'dat students, f.i1Culty, graduates, educatIOn through public under
ing back to the '1920's before parents',. fri('nds to work st;'1nding:' say home extension
graduation in 1927 pOSitively td make Wayne St.ate council members who are spon

Remembering some of the belt~r ' soring the two programs "To
early "hard times" can put, The'-'s'pring class included 57 understand the problem, we
current· problems into perspec sen,ors graduating WII,h honors, mu",t diSCUSS the prol;llem."
five; Peterson said. and he six of fhem at the highest level.
predicted Wayne St.ale wilt con summa cum laude. Both figures
tinue strong nof only in 1991 - fie re-cords
the hurldredth anniversary 'of There is one change in the
the anginal pnvate college ' 11511ng of honors previously re
but 111 :'091 par ted Susan Heithuld of Wake

The former !l1ree term gov fi .. ld finished magna cum laude
ernor and U S. ambassador, ralher than the lOwer level 01
now on the WSC facully, sug cum Illude

TI/(JIl{!I",~ for

Till' /Jav

II/d{'"
n',

Lef:
J0r:r WIW,ldE:, the
O"n Johnson::. and the C L
Sh,ltlud:'>, Omah,l w.'re Ea<,fer

In the Bill Shidtuc.k

SATURDAY The happme",.. of
/e,'l' I"" rl"f!"nl1<, "PQh It,,·, '!'J,II,t, 'I!

P~i11m~ 9~'11 TI. ..,

'"

FRIDAY ""'p
trou!JI.'· .!rom (I")m,ng !Jul you

n"l'dn·t Q<ve d iI Chair 10 '10,1 on
P~,1!rY1', 9 9 'I '

il 'slrongholCl tor the OppreSSe{l, ill
slronQhold ,f) !"nes of t'-Ouble

THURSDAY The ,>t.-crel 01' :~-
nilPt:i'y·---r;-v-;-n:q-~o----wt'I-It~.-----i:- ~,_______.:........__~. ~ _

1.1,,(', but to Itl<e wh.'tt YOu 'do .' Easy cooking is right at the .tip of your finger thanks to dependable
P'O'H'~~:'lt"UI~~rd '(omml! vour sand-state le(hnolo~y. Simply touch the proper control pads for .the

cooking functions, lime!> and temperatures you need, Fo~ easy cleaning,
!I\e'....,s a gtass-covered control panel and Ceramatop cooking surf~ce. And

/E'vctri·c1ean Oven. ~

Carol

Dr. John :8~aY:'rjght, receives Wayne State Foundation's
Excelence !n ,Teac,hlng prize from Val PeterSon,

• I

Blue Key president Jim W,1cltr'r,
the honor society's ExcellE:f1<' 'f\

O'Donnell Warker also dl"tlnctlon,
IdUdl' ,'.<llh honors in

'en, ar'd lh.: Tim Bohne"
111.''1 .'If·P· Eii~,l"r d"m,'r

Lr'OIl Hollm,ln

10

LOGAN CENTER UN1TE::D
METHODIST CHURCH
\ A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school
iJ m worship, 11

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURc.,H (
lA. M. Ramos, paslor}

Friday: Bible study, 8 p,m.
saturday: Morning service

9:30 a.m,; Sunday school. 10:30;
evening service, 8 pm

DIXON ST. ANNES1IATHOLlC
CHURCH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Thursday: High ~chool

Catechism, 6 JO p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 a m
Tuesday Grade

catechism, 6 30

The Dean Rickett family,
Ponca. the Joe SChnl(dt family,
Norfolk, and the Loren Park:
family, Wayne. were Sunday
dinner guests In the Earl Peter
son home

The Kenneth Kardell,;, Dervvin
and David, 'spent Saturday In
the Mrs Nina~ Anderson home
and Sunday in thE:"Bruce Ander
son home Holdnge

The Arnold Spaths were Fri.
day evening guests il1 the Walter
Schulle home. The Clark Hey
don tarJldy, Lane South Dakota.
were Saturday evening viSitors

The Clarence McCaws, the
Ronald McCaw family. Ha,rtlng

Guest Speaker
Merlin Wright. Wayne, will be

guest speaker this Sunday even
ing at 8 p,m. at the Dixon United
Methodist Church

The public is invited to attend
and hear him speak on state
probation plans

Mrs Dennis Gofhier and
family, Denison, la" and Brian
Adams, Plainview, spent the
weekend In the Austin Gothier
home

Friday dinner guests in the
Laurence Lux home were Mitch
Schermerhorn and Don Meech
of Minnesota, The Lux family
were Saturday dinner 'guests in
the Darrel Lux home,.Salix, and
Sunday evening supper guests in
the Clarence Kalin home, Col
rit;fge

The Kenneth Hamm family,
Fremont, and fhe Keith Noe
family, Li~coln, spent Friday
and Saturday in the Oliver Noe'
home

The Art Boyds and Mrs', Ella
Ellis, South Sioux City, were
Wednesday evening guest in the
Ted Johnson home, The Alden
Johnson family, Omaha; were
Saturday overnight guesf

The Gary axl.ey family, John

~19

!.'
. - '-.:,:' '~"~,~' ~:~-,:'o"i

"._:~,,':'~~::':' ': '.~Jl:-;"~-C-c'-c-=""--~
~~ik:j!!~~il",# ?:;ii~'~/i

'I'"~ V"I ..e

Noel 150m Honored
Sunday evening guests in the

Noel 150m home to celebrate the
host's birthday ~ere the Noelyn
Isom, Tal and Jeff, the Larry
Koester family and Mrs Eliza
150m

Easter dinner guests in the
Mari-e and Amanda Schutte
home- were Walter Schuttes,
WTTTTam- 'S-chD1tes;'--Mary and
Jerry, Marlin Bose, Elmer
Schultes, the' Daniel Schutte
family, ,Steve Schutte and
famity, ~f1d' the Bob Schutte
family, Omaha The Bill
Schuttes ,'and daughfer, Vermil·
lion, wede afte~oon guests,

Mark Birthday
Mrs, Wilmer Herfel. Mrs

Esther Borg, Mrs, Erma An
derson, and Mrs, Clar,ence Nel
son helped Mrs. Velma Frans
celebrate her birthday Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. L, !j-I Reitz,
Osmond

Mark 1st Birthday
The Marian Quists were

ThursdaY,morning coffee guest
in the Gene OUfst ,home in honOf"
of Jeremy's first birthday

Society -

Birthday Guests
Mr, and Mrs. James Cham

bers and Mr. and Mrs. David
Chambers were Friday after-,
noon visitors in the Dick Cham
bers home ,for the host's birth
day.

The' ,Sferling Borgs were even
ing guests, Ted Armfield, Mar:
shalffown, and Barbara Golden,

i
Th>lCOUponmustoep,...n'edbyCUOlOme'"'I>meOII.lei" YOUR CHOICE

.~==========_ THIS COUPON;=: = HOIR 2 ,C.ANS FOR 5 Gue,ls· S.'u'd.y .lIe<noon ;n
WORTH ..::. ..... 6-.9c---- ;- ~~~07'~~o~~,:berc:t~e hheorm8~~Ob7~J~SOJa "".' ." .:~FTER.....-. ~ day were Tracy Hansen, Paula.... HOIR 5: Siebert and Karen POffer.

towards purchase 0'2 CANS ~"'-__I.' .. WITH (:OIJPO~ 5 The Bift Garvin family were
cllher4oz.Deodorant • ", I~ ~ Sunday dinner guests in the

~ "'::::l:;:;:P;'=~~= _,_ .,~=I~ Wilho~i-(;iiupon, - ~ ~:~~e ::~:~;., :~~~Q i;"I~"::;~
==1' 2 r. 99f' 55 Duane's birthday.

This Coupon Redeemable Only At Sav-Mor Drug .!~~,~" , ~ The J W. Cravens, Jeff and
~_ Coupon Expires April 30, 1974 b94 : 5 Jason, spent Easter in the J, T

~ i CraveA home, Burwell

=========_~=== _ PL~-AY-TEX §--Mr------a-M Mrs----Pal Siaftley-·fIfI'd' _.- SU",,_pAY__FLOWER .E: famil,Y mO'/ed fast wee,,"' Into the ~"IOr '. ,or

== Mrs, Jane Tornasen hou~e, lor- 1 ;

TAM.PON'S-- 5 rnerl.v occupi~d by Jbe.-----.l...__.. W_._((f E: Cr-aven--fa-m----;Ty Mr Stanley is MONDA f

~- E empolyed'Ln Waien
. - 11'''1'' "', ,11''1 f')"'" I"f' t_Jr In,_ h'q

5! VEGETABLE Re1!ular or De()d~)r8nt ~ W:~'r ,~:~;~~n~~d ~ho:'BobMrs , C()I(j~'Slilfl~ )'1

E S ,DempstNS at/ended funeral '/" 'I, n"
~ $}19 ~ services for Mrs, Flossie Trotter
5 SE'EDS .3trs :: of Dixon at the Anderson Per TUESDAY

~ ~ rasso F~neral Home Friday' In ," '.', r" 1
1
/' P'O'lt"fb~ 16 3

I 25",35",-& 50C P~cka~e8 - 1~~i:;~~~~~~~~~~:~:-'; Tc"c~~;:",'"
i ~ney
~ SAVE NOW ~ The Ralph~Qn 'amdy,- COLGATE :: and Mrs. David Peterson and
~ .If;:.?,' , ~ Di.na, SQu'h Siuu, C,ly, we'.= - C-' J § Sunday dinner guests In the

I=~:::'o~.."~.)"'/JI!i.. ~~..? p.A.. (~K.A(~ES ' INSTANT :~ ~~::rono~~~~le~:I~~ep~:;:~nl'~ __. ::~~f:~;'(;~~~. - . N - Ih d dd' Sornf>h<'i",nLificinlilrumentl;-= ' "-" F()R SHA E s Ir we Ing anniv.sary and
= Ih D d P I I can produce hiles ~ fint:.lIJi ....i "~. ~ ~ . , ,.. ,e alll e: ,~r~n's irst, aQ· , 5' h' th

29 36
"S niversilfy The,Ron Ellsb€rrY5, :~;:;;~'~t~::~"t Illnpr an

i;: " r~., . C 11 oz. « .'~ACH 1__
.. ~ . ' ROAST BEEF I;.> HAM BINNER
i: Pr;"PH f~ft"('liL'P Thru Sum/a,_ ,I l'''' BAKE SAl E
=",:_== ~ ." J

'" = SI.'lar')', Hull ill W""",
I ~ ~ ,'illtlt''',\·. Af,rif ;tIl

IE I Spon,~,or.'d h)

- :'it. ,'tan', (:".)...Ii., CIIIII,.'h

I , . . , ." I
1!1111111111111111ll1lllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttttllltt lllllttlllllllllllllllllllll1Il1l11l11ll11l1ttllllllllllllllttntttllllllllll~

-5orefl-l-W-nsenObsfN-v-eS-B ;,..-thdO-v-
Guests in the Soren Hansen _!}4 . son. werE' 'Saturday guest In the

home Wednesday evening tor" r Don Oxley home Sunday dinner

the, host's .b. irthday we.,e. M'._ an,d. .... .g~e.S.1<; were. MCS. '. M.a.r!on aXle.
y

,Mrs. Viggo Kastrup, Mrs • SIOUX City D.:Jrlene Oxley.
Edmund Kastrup, Mrs Esther Ixon Omaha, and the Kenneth
Brentlinger and Keith. Mr . ..and'" ,- Smiths, Belden _

-~ - Mrs. Ray Brentlinger. Mr and· . N""'ws -,,~"r.s~ -.?hercna::,_a!:d ~e
Mrs. Marvin Ellyson, Cindy and ~ Armin Starks ~Islted lyle ,Sher
Brian, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mrs.'Dudley Blalcfilorcr------mdA-r---of Volin, S, D. In a
Hansen and family. Phone 58-1-2588 Yankton hospital Friday even

Monday guests were Mr. and . In9
Mrs. A P. Anderson, Mrs_ Fred Omaha. were overnight and Guests the past week in the
Frahm, and Mr. and Mrs. Iner Satur'day guests Marvin Hartman home were
JenSen, Waterbury. Mrs. "Sharon Brunne.r and

OUt Our Way family, Minneapolis, Mlnn". Mr
Out Our Way Club met Tues -and Mrs, Jens Kvols, Mrs. C. D

day afternoon In the Marie Ankeny and Mrs, Ronald An
Schutte home with nine mem keny
bers answenllg roll call

Guests 'were Mrs. Jerry Bart -Ch"'u'rches _
and Pam, and Mrs. Bob Smdh
and family, all' of Omaha. Mrs
Smith received the door prize

Ten point pilch furnished en
tertainment.

Mrs.. Bill SchuUe will be the
May 14 hostess.
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32 oz.

LYSOL TOILET

BOWL CLEANER

LIQUID

2 FOR 69C

SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS

27' Value'

WOOLITE RUG CLEANER
Spray & Vacuum

'F9 Value 99C 220z,

PUREX BLEACH

2 FOR 89C I Gallon

-'--2 FOR 29C

51' Value

66' Value41' V"lut"

JOHNSON PLEDGE

IO's

/\ .,.../-
'::~-~

NESTLE HOT-CO(X)A M··I··X················,,"''',·,' ~~~{~,1_
fJ"" Add 1/01 Wall-'-) ~~ I lb.

141~tlz. f.,,\,-'np." 79C I
_ ,'1 ""Vah,,:

MORTON TV DINNERS
(Chx.\l,'al Loaf. Sal. T",-k.·v)

------~--_ ..~~

BRILLO PADS

. -

69c Value

SMUCKERS GRAPE JAM

,

: -"\---t

- -,~..-------~ -----_ .. -----:--,.__._-'_.~.,. '

Rellul"r or L.'mo"

•

: I,toz. 99C
----'-1 "----V--mut' - '

.I_....J - ~,
JOHNSON STEP SA \ En' \

18 oz.

\

''!'HEWAYNE HERALD 98th Yea, - No. BB Wayne, Nebraska 'B7B7,.Thu"day, April IB, Jl74
_----,--"""""'--~.:;-;:<",:I:",:~='x:,·,:""~~i~~">.':"",:':!~~:::~::~~~;-;r;""":'-;::"~$~~::·':"~<;~:·:::·;:;:;:i::~::~.:~:;;~:~~~:'~:::':''''':::;:('''~',.,,",-U;W.?\I9.~,l':'

.TRUCKLOAD
,CLEANING SALE

i
99' Valli!'

TV CINNAMONROLLS 4 $1 00
(Hf·rri#!er8ted~ :19~ Vultu' C.)1/2 oz. "~

• r$'i:ffll1!,,:S~Z;~lli:m'V,.mw~A:2r~/W47.:7:"~M-:;:'~~-;;";'~-;i",:~:1,":_'f__O'-','-'-,_':' .. " •...••••• ".'•• , .•.••".".",,",,'(

I GOOD VALUE CHOCOLATE f:HIPS

© I .Urn;",,;,m) 3,9C ,-"
i II oz. .

~""»Y..w-~i:?'J:'" I#i Ui:Wh::p'",~~,.?'A!l::{X"v"v~am __

LYSOL

1"7 oz.

SWEET HEART FARRIe SOFTNER

CLEANER

lIa,i/l IT"h/Til,'

i-W)' \al"o- 75 C

i

\"
I
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-- :}----

12-0z. Size

PACQUIN

Curad "Ouchless"
".--- ..::

::

ALKA-SELTZER BAND-AIDS

25's

i 80' Vah.. . ' 165
' Value

~;t·············································; ···· ,......... . y.~.•.•.~.~.~.~.:.:.:.~.:.~.~.:.:.:.:~.=,:.:.:.:.~.~ :.:....................•......:.'...•.....~ ~.=•....:.:.:.:.:.. ................••......................., .
~'--~

~:

ii
;: ! - • ::

~f;;I :.y ~ i;..••..•..•\·•..,...•.•...•••.••..'•.........•••..••..,•..•,.:.•i'.:- : ~..;..:..:. ····················;·:·····~···.:t ···············~·· ;..••....'.•..........•.;~..••.••••.•••...::..•.•••~.,..;.•:•..~~.••.~•.•~.:.;,.7.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.!~: .•,·.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::,:.:.•:.:.:-~:.:,:•.~~..N.•.:.: :••.••:.:.:.:;:•.~..•::.:.:.y;.;~ .....•......:................................. . '.............. . ~. . ~ "'................•.....••..•...•.••.•......•.•.'.•.•••.....•......••....•' '.•...•........·•···•···•····••··•••···•••..·····,,:.'.:i

l' ':,_ ii--~E~T-O--- +_ Aqua-Set 8-Qz.

+-SXYLING-GEL
--'-;:b BISMOL .. Super Hold or 1.r-T='OI'uPS(TSTIJ'AAO<
oNPtGE5l lOH,_"

,"'f' ;=-~

~l'="'":;::'1=59=V=.:~=~.~=~.~= ==::s;-- m,mmm. mm+"~"~:~:~m. m,~,::.::",1
e pep_~_9.~!IJ!. '1

18

Value '. HAIR TAPE

J

-
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PlaidsSolid

GIRLS BLUE DENIM

LADIES BOY (:UT

JEANS

.cuffs

MELNOR FULL OR PART (:IR'(:LE PULSATING

SPRINKLER HEAD AND BASE

Wllters 75' Cin,le . $571 '779 Value

JACKETS

Sizes 7~14---$-527--

-,

6lf2 ft:
59" Vlllue

ALL COLORS

InfulI'!oi HOIIIJH·r· Huotll

LAtHES SUMMER

STRAW BAGS

Si,,', :!-:\-l 97C

fj TEE SHIRTS

ELECTRICAL

SUP]>LIE:S

Whito' - Ho'd - "'aH -Li,,"'

TlWS:

'497
TO,

597

/J.y I'r"HHIIIUII

RlU(' - Vellnw - Gr(~(·lL,

"TOPS~iz('s S-'1-1. -10 .nlh

$249~)()" Tuhl<.

__~__!~~TER=-S=-E=N~-© __~~=~""';""_'--__-:--_~"\-_~\-h-if.f--__ GIRLS NYLON
STROLLER FOOD l;.; D1APEH nAG ,WINDBREAKERS
llnbreakllble'Lexan

4. 6x $277

7_14 $337

AGUA-GUN
HOSE NOZZLE

,;v", OFF '1697
ONLY

100% POLYESTER
----'1~~

CO-ORDINATES

VISCO HJHNACE FILTERS

TENNIS BALLS

. __ '2"~~__~~~~

I'OOL TABLE

P6()

II Sizo,,"



However.: even in these cases, a
person is far better off wearing a
safely belt The molor'lsl ·;s more
likely to be unhurt. alert. and capable
01 (,SCo'lritlq quickly

Most people find that the initial
discomfort soon goes away. Many
drlVi!rS eventua'lIy feel more comlor
table wearing bells. However~ ~ven Ii
the feeling of discomfort persists, it's

.(1 small price to pay tor the added
safety that belts give.

Some m~yths ond truths
ooocJfseotbelts--

-plunge through the windshield~
-fly out the door and hurtle. through

the alr

-scrape, along the ground

-~be 'crushed by their own car

The 'forces .ir'l:. a collision can be so
great a~ to f!lnS!- -an 'eleded person as
much as 150 feet (approximately 15
car" lengths)'-

I roba

TRUTH:

~h:~a:~e!~~~:'f:tt1~IV~r=n~r~ea:~ All driving can, be~ dangerous. Low Well,- it safety belt might take some der-be+f'can-prevenfyour head Adjusted COf::(~Ctly, safety belts can Wilhout c1 belt Ihe motorist might be

I-'-~--'--=r.c~--~~~-----·-?---speeds-andshort trips are potentJa~II~__~tl:m~e~a~n~d~·t0ro~u~b;,e~,~b~ut7'~no~I~If.oo~m:U~C~h,~_~a~n~d~C~he~'~1~f~ro~m;'~tr!ik~ln~g~thte~'~t..~.~ri~n~g__~he~l~p~-m~a~in~ta~in;.:p~r~ope~r~d~rt~vi,-nq:-~<m",:d,-_-;St~u~nn~e~d~of'~kh~o~C~ke~d~u~n~co~n~sC~;~OUj'~b~Y~fh;eJL~as hazardous 'as high speeds and long when consl enng I n windsh,ield, in the riding post~re. They may also reJieve crash This would considerably lessen
Under almost any set of collision ell"'- trIps. motorlst~ The ,t.vne and trouble d~nd event of a crash. Ttre lap belt 'Ifill ncr's of ell in out· of the car
cumstances, peOple are' 'better off on. . . protect you flWn"l. serlo~s injury, but alive. \
belted up inside the car'. More than half, of the accident$. _ you are still subject fa possible facial Belts are designed to allow accesc; to

causing inlury, or death occur at ~()m-plexlTy--onne"ttetr-"--:'--. --. - and_ches1·..lntudes. .JJ.n1eli,j'.Q!L-.wea.~_ the necessa1v driving conttols, In Less lhan one half 01.1 per cent ot all
If ~Ited, the driv~r and passengers s~s' less than 40.' mph. Fatalities ~familiarltywith the belt. your ,shoulder bert. . -~reacrnffg-tor -----ttlings-----ot-ftef'------'th-aA- --t-he-~ - in+-u.4'---P--roduciru;J c.a!Ii.~o~.lDv_olv! fire
won't - involVing 'non-belted' occupants have ~slze of the person "'fho used it las,t Together. the lap an(f.shOulder belts controls. it's safer to ,use other or submerSIon

been recorded as low as 12 mph. -dIfficulty in finding the belt ends offer you the best pOssible protection - ··methods (get passenger help, pull off
(That's about the speed you'd be , -' in the event of a crash. the road, etc.). ,

driving In ,a -parking £ot.) :~~.' .'~~~ a;:n:hi:~tve~e ~n live

Three out .of four accidents causing
death occur within 15 miles ,of home.
Belt up' before driVing to iour shop·
pi~g center, just as you would for a
s\,lpe:rfifghWay vacation 1riP

radIcal departure from conventional en·
gines, l"t might possibly, need a different
f.ype of starling motor, generator or
(arburelor all requiring more re~arch

and development, and of course, more
I(',)ej !lrr:ll:, Fngineers have to develop not
only n produ(t wilh._.sat,Lsfi'lctory perfor·
mance, but one that can be manufactured
at ij re;,<,onable pricC'. This involves still

men scored 10 1 1 points in the annual
MIdland College relays at Fremont
Monday. L', T. Carstensen, pastor of
Wayne's First Church ot Christ since last
June, has resigned. He and his family
'11111 II:'(I'J(' Tuesday to make their home in
California .Phillp Rees, son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Rees. recently, was awarded
(} junior membership in the American
~horthorn Association, oldest purebred
livestock organization 10 America.

BACH WHEN

New. Car Timetilble
/1T~e, tImetable for producing. a new

"mQ;del automobile has much in common
wifh baking a pie, acc.ording to a major

-car manufadvring "engineer. They both
require lead time t9 see the proiect

- fhrough from the planning stage to the
linlshed prodUct

In baking, a pie, sufficient lime is

20 YEARS AGO
April 15, 1954: Wayne's two banks

agreed Tuesday night to purchase the
bonds Issued~ to finance construction of
fhe __Swimmi"g poel. .Dr'. ROY M. Matson
will construct a new office building and
.clinic south of the city, auditorium. .Fir,e
Thursday morning in the Felix Darcey
farm home'damaged the oil furnace and
caused slight smoke damage to the
house...Wayne's Blue Devils copped the
Stanton Invitational track meet Thurs
day. .Tryouts for the 1954 Wayne
basebalUeam.will be -held Tues9ay night
at the ball park. .A ~eeting,of men
interested in forming an Izaak Walton

-Cbap.ter _In- Wa¥fl4LtHtS .tIee.lJ_ c;:~J.led for
tonight at 7:30...Offices at the Wayne
County courthouse will be closed' ne:.:t
Thursdoy, Apr. 22, in observance of
Arbor Day'.

'0 YEARS AGO
Aprl1 13, 1944: !he Wayne Chamber of

Commerce wHl sponsor an Indoor, carni·
val Apr. 28 and 29 at the city auditorium.
The city band will provIde muslc both
nights .Mrs. Stephen Rockwell had both
arms f;md both legs burned when acid,
with which she was testing cream at
Graham'S plant, accidentally spilled
.Monday afternoon...Heavy rains in east
Nebraska Mon~ay night gave another
soaking' to this area and r~lsed the
Mlssouri River to' near f1_00d stage
between Siou:.: City and Omana. Prof.
M. C. Bloss, member of the college
fa.culty here, has been granted a leave of
abse.nce -to-serve -as--ttSO-dtreclor--in one 
of the clties of this country for the
duration...Farmers from Greeley Coun·
ty were In Wayne County the last of t~
week to buy oats and barley seed...The
Commodity Credll CorpOration Is offering
for. sale_ to farmers certatn Wooden grain
bins 'located ,in Wayn.e County.

f m~W'r'al~ il~d

obtain the ingredients,' select the correct production methods. _._
sf.I_e mixing bowl, pie' pan ant;! other Before a new model is introduced·to the

He-w A'o(kford, N.O:; Transcript utensils, ,and fakeTnlOCOnslderaflon me pulJttL;- Tt-must-be- 'put-throbgll iIlin e:Ji:.
. "You think grocerle!. have gone up hi . actuiii"-p'reparafion and baking time.' 'If tenS'lve fesfirlg program. Time is, needed

the price., .They have, It's kue, but you- war't t~e pie, auf of the oven q'y a to evaluate the 'car's ability ,to perform
they're coming down a blt'once -more. If - - .. certain· t-i-me.--you_have to _work__.back~- -under .extremes of heat, cold, rain, pOol'
you think that's bad, give a thought to wards t.o set up a schedule or timetable. road surfa,e~, etc. New cars must also
what Uncle Sam has,done to your budget. The sa~e principle applies to produc· be tested no less than 50,000 miles just, to
Total personal Income In the nation In Ing an a'utom9bife, p,lus a few more determine fhat they mee"t government
1972 waswJ9'"'bllllon and the government complications. The schedule 1eeded to emiss.ion----s-~

-.,took- .lS-per_..cent -Of-ILfrom_'IOU_.F...ble -----introduce-a-----new- engine, lor-example. Le:a.l:Ltime.~~e~on the.num~
years' earlier, the total wa's only 5629 ri:'1.9_~__~_il~__I_~9._'!.~Jiy~. ye~r.s, de-penQi.t:l9 of unfls produced. One industry spokes·
billion- ol!Ind taxe! took only--tt..·pe,.---·cent. on the extent-o-f changes involved. The -mail--s'tafes -tfiiJl ·Detroit· cou.d"'"'b!Jlld --4.

You're payIng quite a tax, bill and there manufacturer sets an announcement d.;tte single car from the ground up in three
are those ,'benevolent' members of Con- and the.n, p,lans .the ':r.chedule accordingly. weeks, bul to .build one million cars on

,gress who 'want to ,take even more 'from Actual produ~tjon design .and process· assembly Jines across the country pre-

~~f:ya;~~~h:fg:~t~;::Af!w1~~, ~1~~,/~W~~~y:~~i.~7~s¥h~~~ey k~~.~~-f~- -~~;he~~~~k:rSo:::~hS~
yOUr ,entire 'In-corrle-and dole some ouf"tCi -be developed and bum to .produc~ the right quantities of component parts are
VQU II doser than you think." engl(le' componen~f i-he engine, is a at· the right places at the rl§h-t----t-l--m~'-

10 YEARS AGO
Apr if 16. 1964 Redeemer Lutheran

---churcrr.-I--Wayrfe;-wrtt-observe its 75th
annlvC'rsary Saturday and Sunday.
Douglas Lyman. professional photo·
grapher from Yankton, has purchased
The Olson Photography studio in Wayne.
The studio will be officially opened

- -Fr,i'aay:- . - -W6mews",-Cfi?iSfian ---rem-per--------------=---
anc~ Union speech contest was held
Sunday at W~kefield Christian Church.

15 YE.AR$ AGP The silver medal went to Lynell Johnson
"Prll 16, 19s9t Dor!' Editenkamp and and the bronze medal was won by her

Don Wightman Monday were n",med, brother, Brent. .Terry Janssen, Wayne,
25 YEAR'S AGO dJr.ectors of the board of the, Wayne was named chairman of 'he Wayne

April 14, 1949: Paving of seven blocks Scholarship, Association a', the group's County Centennial committee at their
of, streets and alleys, In the residenUal 8nn~al. meeting. .Nearing completion meeting Friday. _,_.,M. D. (Mj!l~) S"!,,lt~,

and· business areas.....began....Jhis week..Jn __ 1hjL..W~..ls~-"f!~__Benthack .,lLnl~_ manager of the Lyons exchange for
Wayne. . :E. C. Iverson, state ·flre located lust we,st of the Wayne post -~~stern- Bell----:-je~hone-·eom-pany;-----

marshal, conducted a routine Inspecflon office-: ..A 75·year-old Wayne residence is coming to w.ayne to replace Bob
_..of several bulldln9s. in., Wayne last has been torn down to make room for Pancoast. Judyth Sievers received a

Friday. .Paul E'inung, 'son of. Mr. and progress. The former H. A. Sewell-tarm trophy from the Crisco Company as
Mrs. John Einung, has beerLaccepted as home was recently.sold to Rober" outslanding homemaking student of the
the Wtryne 'defegate---to -the 'n-lnth annual- Linds-t-r-om--,---- Wa--y-ne'-----S-O"---1.tlat--· t-~ gr·oUftd- -yeae ,__~'[he VVayne Hi9t:' _baseball t~,l"!'L. __
Cornhusker Boys' State. .Sherlff Hans c,ould be cleared for the city's new lost their season's opener last Tuesday at . -
Tle-tgen went to Omaha Wednesday elementary· school..Way,ne High track We'St Point to the Cadet-s' Club, 2-1.
where ,he wi'll undergo an oper~tlon., .
The Wayne Band Boosters have schedul
ed <l __p~~~ii.t..__~~L~_.daf1c_e at the _c.ity
audItorium Saturday. An attempt was
made fo break into the Hofeldt tavern
early last Thursday morning. The in·
truders were frightened away by H. W.
Kugler. .The local Wayne VFW Auxil·
lary lias *1 ,'IIe, 28 as 8"dd~y
In Wayne.

-'Now that

wasn't any

Easter Bunnyl'

So they said, .•

nllr IIbf'rt~ dt"pf'nds on thf'-fr~edom 01 thf' 'prf'ss. and
...that nnnot .hf' limltt>d without ,bf'ing losl. - T'homas

.'t>rrf'N;on. I."ner. liM. -

Tornado Hme again

Elected officIals should check with
#1elr CI·dlnOefense..dir8dor~-di.nator£
and publlc safety offiCials to be sure
everyone krio~s exactly what his jOb Is
and understands exaCtly how th~ system

---Doni- destroy cover
Two brush fires on the outskirts of the . munltles, taking, even more -lilod And

city of Wayne Tuesday prompt us once cover, ~w.Y from Wildlife.
more to recommend that brush not be The reslJlt hils been a &air9€' drop In
burned except where, absolutely neces- natural cover available for birds and
sary. . animals 'to Uve and breed In. Drive in any

Brush fires not o~ly pOllute the a,1r:. with :~~~~et:~;~ya~~~~I~~::e:;~
__ s~ok~, but they al~ destroy va1ua:-_ li!!!.~.JhQr---' thalJ..~rt.~y-«oLgrass

~~----btrds---an-a-------s-m alont/them, ditches cleaned of shrubbery
anima s. and dead timber, treek beds filled more Dear Editor: Wayne

In recent years a _large amount of with junk and 'old cars than with, natural Is there a pst of rule you can print on
natural wildlife cover has been destroyed cover. And the result of that has to be a the frpnt page concerning dogs and cats
in the Wayne area as farmers have put drop In the numbers of pheasants, quail, in ~ne, !>r is this really "Dog Town"

--- ------mt:irF and--more '-!-and -under--produaIOOr--- _son~--d$.,..-squif'mS,_~~ther--------as one formerresTden1Called It? --- -
cleaned out ditches and creek beds on .wil.dhfe. We moved to Wayne several months
their property, thinned, out groves of Farmers an.d others with dead trees ago and see that both- dogs and cats
trees and the like. At the same time, aAd brush plied around their homes really do run at large~
state and county road workers have cut . should make every effort to leave it there This morning I opened my front door

:~:w;~:~~~; ~~:~:a~':inOJSra::~s~!Jt'"d-- ~I:i~:!t~:t tfs ~~~no:~a-:~:c~a~ t:: -antL:'whaLtO-ID~-'!'!Qnw~.rin~_~_§._$hQY!.d_.~
businesses' have spread outside com· advantage at it. • :~:~:';f ~~r '~~.gr ,gl~:;~ntt~~ :;s ~,~~

----- --~~ lieuofgr.4,ss"aswedon't have any yet. I
----&l~ when we do·sod or seed we can
expect Ifto-ger-CI'tI-dug- up b, 91:1r
wandering friends, plus the lay of
stepping in the messes.

" ,J~~oc~1 Qovernment offklals In the state -wOrks in the community. When a tornAdo' th:S ~'s~:" ~I:~~~~~te~lj::.:~t ~~~
should make "certaIn -'tnat"-ffief,.- -proce·' rs-on·--the-----way--ttn~re-"1s no-""'ttme""fo,.- astroturf door mat! _ N.me Wlth'he1cf by-
dures for warning the public of Imminent tons_ltatlon or for referring. to manuals, Request.
tornadoes ~re up-ta-dilte and that off!· he nQ~_ (Editor's Note: City 'Iaws require that
cials responsible for the operation of Winner also advised school officials to all dogs be leashed or be directly under
warning pOints, sounding of sirens and check on ,",elr plans to protect ·students. their owner's control at all times,

------;w;~oii'rkiiJl"ng~·~w:r.ftffi~a~dtffio:;:a..n~dnti1ielr.>evc.;'o;,,;i,on"-.;;t~.t';:,o;;:n~s-~iA;;;lo~ng;;'w;;'IT;;;"-::'f";ho;;;se;;;.--;_<:''';O;;''!.l;;rr;;le;;;II;;IS,:~·~ng-fOtFiepon-cedepartme'n"-~."""
understand their responsibilities. like to urge once aga.in That Wayne and There are no Of:dinances~on(e.r:IJi.11!l.cats:

That reminder comes ¥rom the state the area, communities take ~teps to the, Police 'department ·a.ds.)~~--
Civil Defense' director, major General standardIze their warnIng systems. Right· .
Francfs Winn~r;, who said he was nOW"the warning sV'stems are SO different
prompted to make the'statement because ~t_,~le. f~.om one. COrnm~lty shop-
of the large number of deaths, Injuries ping or visiting, In another. community
and property· damage accompanying the could easity be confused as to 'whether a
recent series of fornadoes' across the sir,", warned of an a;pproachlng tornado
nation:' or merely sign'~tled a fire. "Our indl;1~tr'y'S criflcs have b4!ef, so

"-These tornadoes remind us with We thInk 'the warning system shoulci"be successful With their dem.agoguery
horr.ible, emphasIs that even a few standardiZed acro$5 the st.te as weff as· -----thetr-ttes-;-·dts1or't-foM-of,-f-aet,---and---fake--

seconds of warning can make the :~~.~s;e:~~r:~:~t~u:e:tr.;~~~on~ allegatIons. In SO doln,g, they' have

~~~;~n~~d.between IIf.e and death," least, It the warning' system were stan- :~:~:~~J:~O~;rglrt~~~yonr:~~h~;
dardlzed for this area of .the .sfate; the . American people's elected. represenfa.
people· living here would know exactly tlves should stop playIng' games wlth the
what, the_ s.lre.ns mean wrntn· ,they_..•re Amedcan people's, pocketbooks and,
sounded~, Maybe standardizing -our II;: -- most of all~ With 'their security."
nafs would pave thl!!' way' to getting them -Robert BUSChman', pruldent, T.lIla,
standardiZed across the state. Mid-Continent 0tt"'I'ItJ""0u A'IOCi.tlOa.

Top items

during '74. ,

low session?

1-'-eli'MOL NEWs But'the 197~'leg"lsi'8tur~:g4~e 30 votes clent Ustlo Of early-session meetings'. tors. That field g~~w...as the ~e$sjon went Thi.rd District ,where long-tIme Repre-
LINCOL.N - If histOrians ever' ffnd--,ft-- ·-'--·iust enough _"""" to.. In, override motion Many mornliigs'--dUrTng ;'January and on. sentatlve Dave Martin is ,refiring.

neeeuary to pick out something--Speclal and 'bll~ which win send soni~hl;W l1ke February,·· the lawmak~s.._would get, It wound up with two, for Congress, a The' candidates for governor are Rich-
about the "n.c-'Ieglslatlve- -sessIon, they $160 million In sfate,-ralsed moneY'o\.lt to tangled tn some Issue and never- gef -to- - -'parr of' candlda-tl!$ for go~ernor, three for - ard--Marvel -of--Hastings·-- and . ErneS-t·
pro~bty will refer to the rewrite of the ·the local school dIstrlcts'by the 1916.11 the flrst·readlng agenda, letting bills pile Ueutenant go.verrior, ,one for auditor 'and Chambers of Omaha. Chambers'won't be
proQafe~ and the adoptlon,Of a futly- acadenflc '/U" wal adopted.: ,I up. one. (If you count D,eutenant Governor on 'the ballol ur:'fi1 he gets adequate
fmTPhloomonpr_~IOICC_-,~!~tbldUO!f'·for uso unln There. W!t'1! ,reams of other' legislation When that logjam ~Inally broke loose Frank Marsh as a ,legislator) for.treasur· signatures, on petitions to become an in"UVIlI... considered during the 1974 ,"slon of late In the sess10n there wasn't enough er. " dependent candidate.
1m and Intervenfng legIslatIve sessions cour~; bUt those two 'bUlS are t.b.Q:....r.it.Q,J time left for all the bills and many wen't They-took a, variety .of approaches to He has Indicated he mo1ty go to' court to

,mo.lonY"dobU.tsomthO"onotln.knderll1Qonowho'thlf .. flttn.Ch-thfct<l- I,~I.Y t~ attract the. affen~lon. at hlstor. Into iii mass grave. So many-remained for using the legislative forum as:a· cam· . '..f~JJenge the requ.irement that he have a
....'" late attention' ~f there ,w.re, 36 billion pralgn tQoI. lieutenant 'govern,or candidate .'on his

'·measure represents-a---m8-tor--cotttr,butiorr Whlrt--·ttfe scholars:'. might 'Rjrt caich, the flna' reading docket on the 60th and The mO$t"'uhorthodbx, proba:bly, was petitions with' hlm-' - ,-: .~-."'-
~----"-_.--~--" -- fonNetw-aska's Iawboef(s, .-howe-Yff,----fs---sonreltting w.nICh wa. -PPM- -'6Jtlllly"'-~. Serlator 'ferry Carperiter~s_ He' spent Dave Stahmer .of Omaha Is runhlng for-Mo'-'-y be 'Some attorneys a,.en't'happy at-all wtth-- ent to everyone closely connected wlfh Many· senator.s said _they (ound the much of his tlme_attacklng'the man he stateavdltor'asa Demotrat.andMarshJs

, . Its provisions, but the legislature passed the dally events In .'·the .' '~gl.'atlve 5eSlion npeclafly fruatratlng. The toll In seeks to',loln on the Democratic ticket., a, Republican .ca'ndidate. for t.re.a,surer.
.. _. ...:....- If and the governor. signed It. chamber. ~ --- ~-'--------- frayed-----fempen--attd-ragged r~I,,6$ w.. The o.ther tw.0 DemQl:.. ;'~ts f.or lIeut.enant ~en, there are all the .'egrs1afoFs-:----wbo

~.~ . __~~~lI1eture pasAd the'sChoof atd The ta,w~~1 .rI8o,to l_m,mor.Wor'k· _~Pli.~IS· ,~".',2 ..,..~~_~.,. n"."'sm·oA .Ad SO·A· governor -' Frank LewIs ·of Bellevue and are' see'fAng re·eledlon.-prob·o·te code, b1Sig"~ ':".l"!~.tho-"gO,vornl·,--..or.~d,~~ info Iho60 d.ys allottodby tho-. -. -~=~ . J W B b h fed· tit· th
rl" Y.:"I~ ,"" fIG Y.:"Iua1,t eon5tItuti'"L~JheyMd. time to tJve ators ,all.', w,r~ ~ma~ing at ea~_h.,_other theIr ·dl;:r;'~e5 °wlt:o~~~n, bu~l~oth:~ lIe~~;~:~:e~~sver~~~SI~~ml~4ft~f/CO:~ hlr:

. , ,f. 6iT~I~~II:-;::e;,.=~~:~, defjbe.r~,flve ~j"'.tlon., -bet-1t/b~~~~1~'r~il fhJj~ 'lei: as had many 8' tarj,enter, a chance at re·election, and'he wUl lea,ve

-SC ~O·""-0'-' r:O~·I·_1-·- - .- "howeYer
exon

.~~e, o!lt.ewnmo.IhokerU9Sh- -SlhuOslamlnod.rgl-.then·of··.- -- go~btnOC
y

dklboolC'~~lonfUlionoftblho"lnum,oor.~~of been' expected. The 'congr~sional 'aspir~nts are. ,J. the' L-egislature after 'some na'moolJyant,t d I:l"h....;oo '.. ...... ~ B~.fore'~ New "ear's E?ay ,~!l'Irilng, Jamt!~ .Waldron, of Norfh .Platte and years. Speaker Richc1rd Proud of Omaha
, . . his vletbry was only one, vote 'n twO of ." time crush - ,pertty auuet, by >.... there' 'were 8 number of an·no~ncee. Gerald Sromer .of: Ke.arney, b9fh infere!l't· Isn't'asklng fol" ~ new term and he wifl. be

those v"rl. 6O-day timit end partly caused·tJv ineffl- penHcal ,candidates among fhe 1~,lsla- ..ed.~n the·'Repub.Jlcan. ',no!'1h;atlon in the.' oori~, too.' .

··1··,~ ,
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40, A«end Supper
Forty person,:, illlr''1(j~d jjw

third annua, ;:Oilt·aloIl0
Thursday sponsored 6 ---
of the SillefTl L.uther""

Chairm,ln . 'Nil'.', N\I Dean
Salmon

Easter Dinner
The Lloyd f'.<oebr;r5 and

were dinner gupsis ill

Ahlman home, 'Wausa.

Mrs Roeber Hosts
Pleasant Dell (ilJb 'net

at ? 0 IrI 'Nif)"' !/ir",
Lloyd

Six members an,;:,'/I're(t roll
call with an
or flower sf'eds
was spent cdrd e

0n May Vir I I ll',it

the House of Art in H~ln(r{)j!

Mark Birthday
Sunday rJlw~h III 111(·'

Robert Miner Jr._ in honor
of the birthday' of the hostess
were the MCJftic,ons, f: Ill(.. r
son, and L <'lurel
family.

I

'I ..'

I ~

$1 19Ib,
Ib69c

Arm Ste'aks""'''''''''''''"'' 98c
. "~tur~UyAled. Bllttl !rlmmed lb. "

C'o'r",ned'Be'ef """" .. "'"• . IQP~r!ttIKln

Sh t ROb ''''_'''''10or . I 5 Br,mur,B~lbe'llt

P.~·,~",$129

Ib $]59

,,$139

Sparero.bs POll lun"dMo1,

, '''''''''·''''''''"''0'

Lunch Meats ;;:':,', rE'

Cerve'lat C"""I",;,,, 'm""""
WI,"~l'r ,\ Chl:~'.

Ham Steaks ".",

'"',

.._J,.\" ~,,,, !":-',' ":' ,.,:'<'" '. ,", • 19'1- _--L_. ,The 'Donat; Plee"';oods and Bickley famHy, WesWeld, 'la" TheWayoeINebr,)Her~'d,ThursdaV,Aprili.,'914
,L,.,eglO,.n", A,w",,'a,r,',,',d,'':,8- P",r-e,S,'en,te,',d,', : \ ~~;~~~Y'~~r~~~~' S~~~~~'i ~:u: were Saturday. supperg.u

ests
• <;Iub, 'M~7' K~nneth Schroeder" given by Mrs. Violet U~e(;ht,.

• Ik f'eld ing, friends and relative.s _ in SOt 8. Ne)(f meeting will be May 9'i:!.f.". ,- , ' e , Wakel'eld d N I Ik The oc,e' y' , 2 p',m.·wlth- Faiih NU,ernberger.
,Twert'y.fJve, ,members Of, the,' Gary Herbcils,helm,ers, "Debb,ra "stltufion ,and, ,by·laws.wa'S:' 9,i'ven " ,,' "an", ,0,',0, '" ,V", ',-, ( db ed f t I' . were houseguesls ,'n Ihe Robert M"rs. E':1(a,Con,ner, w,,a,s, hO,sle,s$ ..

, Am,erlcan Leglon'met 'A,prll HI a,t Holms,' ,Melv n' K.i,,' bJ"k, 'T.ony an ,',ngo ,se,rv, "or en e,r aln· IN' ~ .., .. . ews M' r J h e Th d to Mary, Circle Thur'sday at 2
".,-;m.. , ,', Petes, ·Cecll R:'ho.de·s~ Mer'le' ment.. ,· . , lni r. om, urs ayeven- Corning Events . Circles Meet p.m. w.ith~ '5. members: preseAt..

.~eglon awards wer~ pr_E!:senh~d Sc~war:t~fl.' the-: ,Eugene ..Swan- Fr--ed Utech~ served lunch. MM. Walter Hale-- lng, 3~ friends. an.d relatives 'Thursday: ~ral Home Club~ Ruth 'Circle of the United The lesson was presented 'by
to,_-the ~ale~ Anderso~s" ~KeVi.n s~ns, Jeff Swanson, Les Swan- Ne~t m~tjn!il,~lIJ' be May ~ at Phonlt'287,2721 en!~y~ ~u~~,e~ a~, the Cornh,usk~ Mrs Dick Sundell, 2 p.m., Presbyt.~rjan .Chu~,!h . ,met "{Ifs. Esther: Turney; .
B4;hgtsons: Randy ,Benson,' Bob- $'on;, Kennet~ 'UteeN, Wakef.lel~ . ~he Legion Hall at 8 p.m. '. I, . . . . eg". a e In elr onor.. . rrome 'elr,ere, 'Mr~. Merl'yo' Thursday at 2 p.,m. With VIolet· The' May' '9 m'eeting will ~
by" ~!.!Y~..J~~.!hY" ...9.e:rl."-Y,... ,Mi':!!>• . Legion' Auxllla~y---Un1t.~81, -a.nd- . '1hEf:Rdbe'~fN\fn'~r-Jr:.-hOrne:cwr---j·eyry·'--Mlrrer,--B"()Y,s~""T'own--;..,...~:HOfm;-·T'---'·--',.:..···~·__·__·,,~-:·_; ...- ;.lItecM·;.--.-T-en ·m-embe,..s--were~-·-wtth·-Mrs'·_/~.-tl:::!ert -J~ofT'-~at-i!

'-'~-':JOKn C. Bressler. the Marlow Miles C. Pearson. ,posthumous.. The, LaVer/e' Miner ,famJ-ly, JOhnson jolned ' them. for dlnryer spen,t Easter va<::ation In, the Tuesday.: Friendly T.~esday present and Mrs .. Edit~, Hanspn p.m: .
Gust,afsons, Debbie Ha.ttlg.' ·tlie A flrs~. read.lng of fhe ·con- Shlck1ev, spent' la'st wee~e'nd In' Sunday. ,I ." ' Robert Miner Jr. home. The' Joe~. C1"ub. 2,.p..m.; Town. and Country gave the Jesson•.Devotlons '(tIere _.,~
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PIG NUGGETS COMPAIlISON
TI SoIectod

Trl.1 A
Trl.18
TrW

'SWfn~ ExperfUrges Care Buying Stock
Nebr-a,~k~,--,)ork:-P!od~cers',are The, s,a.me ,type of ,joss awaits mingled" for at least. 30, deWS

advIsed 10 'exerclse caution il, 'any,por:k prooucer, who falls to prior, to inlroduction. When
stocking new' pork prodl.1ction fake adequate, precautions in large numbE!-rs are involved, the

c ~,~:~~. a~,d. ~~-,~~!()~~,~~9_,~~,I_~fl,!g_ Jtn11~}~~h£:~-,,~r~.k "~ea~:~- --~~~u~~~~~-- ~~~:;, f~~~ri -,s;:,~:r:~
'BI'I/, Afllschwede, e)!:tensi,on protection ill fhe--new 'feeder pig tt}ey may be,;~delivered' in the

swine .specialist' at, th~i Unlver- 'coops' has been, of particular same' truck. w"Fren reasonable
slty cif Nebraska.Uncoln, 'said concern ,because, 'of the concen: precaui,i,ons are taken, intrOduc·

. se: ou , rea s If! wo recen ra I,qn 0 ~ws .'.
'IY',"esfablished f~der:,plg ,pro.,· vulnerabi,llty of the pig-'et to 'made W~ithpuf. undue risk.
ductlon corpora,tlons, underline .Infe(;tion. Good sanitation ,Pro- t
the close 'scrutiny needed to cedures and building layouts UNSTA StudentH
avoid, health problems. Although provide' the new, unIts some
neither' installatiOn has been protection from introductl~nand AN' W k'
qUarantined!, the ,nafur:e"of th~ spread ,of disease." However, ,re flW or 'ln~
dIseases involved makes dePop, fhese procedures offer no pro- Kent Sachau of Allen and
uiatlon ~'nd rest~king the' only tectlon against highly contagious Ronald Magnuson of CarrolL
w.Qrkable method of ellmlnatlng dIseases brought in with the students at the University of
the problem, he"""$ald. breeding stock." , Nebraska Schoof of Technical

The usual mode of transmls· , Ahlschwede ,encour~~__p~<t------Ag-rk---u-l-tuf'-e---a-t- ..--c----u-rtts, ----nave-
sian of the twodrseases, blooctv-..-dl1ce(s-bUVlng:-b;l~e(ffng,stock to started their work experience
dysentery In one case and pseu- personally inspect animals ,for .quarter.
dorabies in the qther, is pig. to· symptoms of common dIseases. Sachau, son of Mr. and Mrs.
pl'g contact, making it likely, that In cases where large numbers of William Sachau, 'is working with
the dis'ea~ was purchased with pigs are in ....,olved, a yeterin, McCorklndale Implement of
the animals. These problems arian should inspect the herd Laurel. Magnuson, son of Mr.
represent severe'financial losses from which the pigs are coming. and Mrs,' Melvin Magnuson, is
10 the owners of the units. Buyers should cMck the heal,th working at the U. S. Meat

status of the seller's herd with An i m a I Research Center In

d
someOne other 'than the seller, Clay Center. The work exper·Ya', 'Quiz" and'they should insist thaf:the ien'ce quarter for both will end
pigs purChased have been co- in mid June,

GRUBS
and Lice COlt

you money.
We.have KENT

, INSECfICfDA\
MINERAL

to help you combat these
profit-stealing pests!

ments,' says Tolman.

....
FEED and SEED

I. P..,I St, Ph. 375·1314

...theymean it!

When Sexauer
says, "Plant our
SRF Soybeans
35 to40 lbs. per
acre and not
one beanmore,"

The kf'V to produting an .lbundance of (our·,<,et'dtd 'pods
from SexJuer SRF ~oybean Vdr'ietlf'~ 1<, llghl€r'pl<lnlmg~, He;:IVjl~r
pldnling~ .lnuaHy reduce polentl,J1 ,yieIJ~.

The nJ.rrow le,lVe~devdoped In the SRF vilrit·!Je',. hcl~ to
direct. ;,unhght to penetrille jowl;r pl,lnt .ueJ~ and to, the ~eed

pods, These SRF developments produce top '>oybedn yic1d~ for
you over the common variet'lec,

Result~ ~urh ii', the~e were di<;coveted throu~h ex-ten',!v€'
re'>carch progrilm~ l'Ondulted by tht, Sexquer Company. And
Ihl;, yC<;lr-Mound effort' h,,', ~ n',Jted lop yielding ~oybf',m varl'
eties, which MJdwe~Tern far.mer~ art' dependIng on (or ~upl'rior

. bean yIeld,>
Thi~ year choo"€ the SRF V,lnclic>- from the Sexauer Compdoy

and pl,mt them at theJr rerommended r.ltc~ See .....hJI Sexauer
meam when they ~,JY. ';l'loInt our SRF Soyrwilm JS to 40 p<JUnd.,
pl1:,r ane',~~~.~_l?t,ohe beao,.more!" You·1I profit by it;

j"L> '>.' , .. '.~.'..' '., '. ..... .. 0:1'.:,
~t'attle Feedip,a Study Is .Underw~y at;NE ?tation

':'Part, fat" --s-te~l"s -,'are-'~being a'there- rat"lons' with- moderate "MieUed" corn, moVed into the lo.t maki'ng P6SSible,"a study 'of Thi's year the dried she"~'corn
fed· only' a ,mixture of ,high addi,tibnal alfalfa or' urea !;;iJp· bunker an-d p"acked '. wi.th a,· the effectiveness of ~he "irriplan't -Is being fed whole. too, --Instead

-"molsture sMiled. corn,' a" little- plementaFon, he notes.- , trae,t6r wfth scoop at -harvest on gain!":. Improved gains -'were of ,beln~f-t'olled--15efor-e==-f~rng:

~-cOr'n 'sfl'age:.-and- a--m-Inerili anti· Among ,reeds being u'sE.'d are a time'. The sl'lage or alfalfa w.1!; caused hy th'is hTlplant 'In, a Very little dl'fference, rs expeded

~:and-,--v-itamfn-.wpp~nt mi~ture oI high .moistur.e shelled added, in proportibhS ~.-to Si~P~~~ ~J~~~~x i~~~~::t :a~a~'r,e:t~~ '~~:~d~~i~I~o'r;~;:,et~~t'~~

9ther steers are being Ied only plastic-covered bunker silo and as I roughage arid 90' per cent with high mdisture corn
griJund snapped, corn and, the also, a mixture'oI high moisture grain. ,Additional torn silage with'dry cor,n 'last year.

'!arne supplement. shelled corn' and alfalfa stored was fed for 'a;bouf'a mori'th"as We are not'$urprlsed thlllt'the
prev!ol,ls ,expe,riments at in 'a pl,astk.covered bunker silo'- cattle were'brought-t6, full feed whole stored,: whole fed, hlgh the' heaviest, group of these

N'ortheast Station and recent Anot,her' ..bun~e:r,_ .,sU?' c~~.t~in~__ A~,~,""~t10~,S wer,e, also,,: f~~_ some mois:ture corn ,is excelling, says cattle' will probably be market~
"fes1i-'at other-:StaH(lns'-~i1ow·;·fh.af field 'ha"rvesfea--grolind ·snapped, -supplei'ffenTar p-rOfe"in- "until" the Tolman, This 'type of grain ha;s' :-tn---early ----May.' A twll1ght field
finIshing cattle r,equlre less pro. corn, which is the'lowest protein full grain feed was ,reached oul,performed the same cO¥n day is planned 'Friday,~ May 24,
teln, especial1y--late in' the. 'fih· basic feed on test. All these Comparisons at the end of two dried before storage and, rolled before the final marketing of
Ishing period, than is often fed, bunker silo stored grain and months' feeding period showed bef,ore feeding,: and also out.per. younger' cattle on fhe 'same
says district beef spec:'ialisfWalt roughage mixtures ar-e keeping the, rations leadi,,9' in r-ate Of, formed higt) _;moisture shelled raJions and when results of the'
Tolman. These "extreme "low well when fed at a moderate gain and amount of gain per corn ground before ,storage.n first marketing are avaJlable,
protein'" rations for the latter rate,"accor.ding to Tolman. Pound feed were the high rTI0 iS four previous! tesfs, he notes. according to Tolman.
par-t"'of the ,cattle finishing Corn sltage or- alfalfa haylage fure shellEjd corn 'arid' alfalfa I

. period ,are be'lng compared to were m'i.xed with high moIsture mixture stared in ,a bunker, the '3 S· " A '. N ' ,
high moistu," 'helle""o," ,to, . te~s re. ecessary.63 000 ," eel in a sealed'bin and fed whole £I.' ". .'. '-Availahle. for with alfalfa haylage, and the - ~." I

high moi,ture ,helled wn and To Cashin on Pastures
S I

' ' corn silage stored in a bunker,

., ()i, W.·ater Conservation,' To'mo,,..,ay,. . ... - .. -llViR:fri<.,PiTz<;:.m-- "lion', b,omeg,ass should be.
These were all abouf equaL he ~Wayne COU~fY I;,xtension Agent stoe-ked so no mO,~e than SO Per

says, and drie:d shel'led corn plus What is, th~ most neglected cent of each years' growth is

_E!.c~~yne Count.:y" ~n '.·.,7~' ~~:~~f~e~~Y~;~ h:n~P7~;0~~:~n~ ~:o~a~~;;\ost Northeast Nebras" ~~e:m s~~~~O;ra~~a~~n~onl~~c~
ApprOXImatelY $63.OQ(r~in, fed- - StatilTiza11On- anct :-Conservation' snapped cor:ri_ ,produced con-sid . It you don't ~an'swer pasf-ures, 'iOn with bromegrass Is' another O. - When is tbe' best "me to

f '1 I bl f S (ASCS) tl erably slower gains 'In pad of you are wrOr111. But tt'li's'doesNr'good-p-r-a-cm-e-:--Na-tive-gras5 can plant potatoes?
era; ,uhnds WI.I be ~Vdi ~ e tor erVice

d
t ~ec-en 1 y, ~n. the snapped corn lots, most of need to be so if you follow a provide summer grazing while A _ ,If has always been

~~ns:r~~lt~~n IrrW~o:k a~on:a ~~ ~~~'I~~e'~f ~o~'~-~'f:~~~~~:~e~ ~~ ill-e' gro-und snapped corn--j., - -g'oocn5dsfure progra-rri" - bromegr-ass 're-sts--;--, AnnuaJ '-SU--tFaditi-onal,fo plant potatoes on
Wayne CotJnty f~rr:ners' in 197~" the,S3,706,boo figure for Nebras ~7gi~9 ~~7s~~;~IYs~:I~:~ce~or~y Let's look at three·sug~estlons' dangrass can ,also be worked Good Friday but they can be

aChnan_o'eu.~ncTehoSne.Represen:tafive k'h"e·~Teh,O,ngeu...s~idp~oep.oh..~""·o'innaC,'ee,ayse,do Ga,'n c ' are e,pe-'ed '0 in'-rea-. for planning a good pasture mto the rotatIon grazing pro planted any time fhe ground is
• 0> J '''-J'' ,,'- ,-" management program gram. The months of Ju'ly and open within the next few days.

The I=ounty's share, is par'f of reflect fhe' sfate's actual ,~~~~~I~g:si;n~~~ ~;ti~h:S:d'l~et~~ First shou-Id_ be improved August are the hot months when Plant them about four inches

~~'~:b~O:S:;a;u~~~~~/;:~~~bi; $5;~:,O:t~~rI;~~n ~~:~" funds according, to Tolman ~~:Zi~~I~:oeC;d~:es~oc;:)tj~nu~~:t,'; ~~~~~~~~~snor=~ravze:J. little ~::~.and mound the dirt over

the total, '$2,728,000 is 'tor the for the county 'will be '$48,250 Alternate steers were im graze bromegrass through the Fertilization of grass should
new 'Rural Environmental, Can"' Thone said. RECP,funds alloea. planted with Synovex in, eath summer Under these condi be the next step. Bromegrass Q - Can year·old bean seed
servation Program (R~CP) ted to the county are'$la,774. wilr'profitably respond fo 60·80 be used?
The remainder,. $5,786,000, is Deadlrne for applyi.ng for pounds an acre of nitrogen when A·- Test the germination 01

P t d f r the rainfall is normal. Boltom land year,old bean seed first and if
1Tl9D_~Y' £..EJCl.E,!:,La e~, 52__ ~_ RECE, lund,S ha,L...Qassed, the,' brome will respond to 100·200 the germination Is low, plant
~ura'. En .... ironmental ASSistance congressma~--- noted. R EA-P
Program (RE~~! for 1973. funds may 'be-, applied for ~~:SS~5~~O~r~~n~at~";e~~~i~~~.more seeds than called for.

"The Admlnls~ratiOn, 1m throughout 1974 and are avail k
--poond,e?,ja5t-----yeal'-'-5-~O-V--er able to' pay for,'parl of the cost ------:, the ey to using fertilizer on Q- How do you keep flower·

my strong' protests. A· federal at work -,started and substantial nafive g,rass Is the COf-f'w-,time ing crabs from' bearing fruit?
ludge this year ordered the Iy completed'during the calen of applICation. Use the same A - YO'u can spray, the tree
Department of Agnculture to dar Thone explained fertilizer program on native with Sevin (two tablespoons gal.
release last year's, funds. In must approve planned grass .as on brom~, but fertilize Ion) one week after blooming

~~.~~a!".::~~,~,~dbt:i~; work bel-ore it is begun, he DON C. SPtTZE early InJune and add phosphate and then three tlme$ in ,1O-daV
porn--red-~'~'--' ~_.~.~~_~_".~~~ according fa results of the soli inter,~als. Or

d
IyouI . can I remove Tough .".""lo...hand'.lhe..h,·-. ,__" •. tim...".r.

available $3,706,000 In 1973 ._-- fheree arr p ali 6 SPIIiO snow J-~ u:.- ~ H-t:'

REAP hmds. This was because "The county most likely can Weed control is the'third step flowering 'cr,ab, which blooms rime, Tough ~jde$ to, take the abuse day 'after dliy.
department offi~ial~ thought the obtain even more REAP mo!'ley, toward improving pastures. white and ha:s no 'rIJlt.. Tough; floor.s to take the wear year after year.
court W.;iS' ordering them fa since it ,is expecfed ,that many Weed! are' ,a -. result of poor . Steffen BQdy ~uilds' em' rough, So yOiJ can put the'

~f/~~:e~~yf,~~~Af~~tt~:~t:=s~ ~~~i~t;~~I:;J\I~c~~:o~:::i~~ ~~~ :~I:teP~:~:fj~.a~~t ~~:~-r: '~~l~t~rmed,~~fe.",_~,r:.~-,~Rn~- payload in yov:r pocket. ~
The court, however, was' order- .'fopsoil' from ('roding and pr·e. • claim unproductive pasture, in the medical ~ards of Vefer- --YOURTRUCK 'EQUIpMENT-'HEADQUARTERS ---('-
ing USDA to release all' REAP venting water, pollution is tre- GARDEN WeeDS cation arld tim,e 01 application. chemical weed ,control wlll,.be ans AdmlnlstratJp~ hosp~J~I:S art!

fttnds which we in Congre.Ss had ;:~~d~U~~pei~~~~~sn:~ f:~~~~~ m~~~s ~<;;~~nan~'~~i~;~ that ~t:~P:~~t~~~~f:~:'~C:~i:'c:~: ~r~~e~~~~~'1 ~re::~f~:~sw~:~s'~~~ 1t~~·1~iln~~~sO;~!de~I;'!.~;lr1fl~~II~~~t~v.~e:~er~.;,.~n~SJ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~§~~~! .-------:r:~:~r~6e:e;bj~e~71111a~~~~,~ witl'make every effort fa fake ----Sv-t~ chemical opt Improve f~eperfor:_mance.,~us--k----th-Tstte-;------s-tmff~~~!,~caring for ~~~~_ ~
Tl10ne explained. advantage of these funds this that does a pretty 'fair job of Soybeans & Soil Erosion mon ragweed and some peren. iilnesbeses, and ~~ef In~~lvi~g --~'

year," Thone sa,id. controlling, weeds in gardens In a recent experimenT, land nial weeds. The key to weed mem rs of theIr amtll~ In
The Nebras~a Agricultural Oacthal is the herbIcide that has in a two.year'rotation of corn- control will be ,t'lmeliness of their rehabilitation. _,_,

made registration tor ~~~~: __~':'? ~oybeans ,~ost more soil by herblcfdes appll.caflon, Many
t.r~ an the greates.t nurT1tier or ,emsion th~n' land In contin~ous pasfure w~s_ start gro,,,,:in9 -'.n A _. sta''rter" ---i
gar~5 <Jnlt'"ls--afso-most--------corn, -and- the -h-e-avy erosi6n- Icae A"j5i'iT or--earry-May. "'Use- -, . ~pt'.... g-. '. '. ..your..'. '.. ...
readIly availabl,e on the market occurred the year following the 2,4,0 sprayed at one or two

Garden .crops for which it is soybeans. , pounds per acre., .

registe~ed include snap beans, For m13 ny'years farmers have Why not plan a successful • ' wiI-'1' .t.
broccoli, brussels spr0u,fs, cab noficed that the soil seems pasture croping' program by p"tgs" ea' .
bage, canfalope, cauliflower, looser" .followin-g'" soybeans- 1han using a gopd rotation, ,grazing, .. . . . .' .'. '.
cucumber, eg,9plant, garflc, corn. This looseness fl1ade the weed control and fertilizer pro-
honeydew melon, kale, lettuce, soil more susceptible to wInd gram? -w.II ' 4-~'A~. -1.
mustard greens, onions, pep and wafer erosion ' WWeguaran~ I'
~~~,i~:O~:~~~'~d':~;~~~~:_.av~~~~g;n~~~_Y:~~j:~~o~,:~_A11~11Students - ., . . "'. '.. '._
t~, ,furnlps' an watermelons. four. plots "in s<j)ybeans follo,wing

The .time of application varfes corn 'iust equated .. that from Earn' 'RI"bbon" C KENT RES'J.1.
C
· H M"KES IT H'"PPEN.

wph different garden crops. continuous corn. Soil loss from .... l:" e-A.,..... V'"'~'''", ,
Oaethal can be applied at seed corn following soybeans was 40 Kent Pig Nuggets have always been one
ing or !ransplantlng on broccoli, per cent greater fhan after At FFA Confab of the most palatable 'baby pig .tarters
brussels sprouts, cauliflower; Continuous corn Y,ou COuld buy. In, fact, 'Kent has ..guar·
cabbage, garlic and onions: it During fhe first and second Teams from Allen High School anteed Pig Nuggets' palatability tor many
should' be used at seeding time months after seeding,., runoff earned a red.' and white ribbon!, years now.

~~M-=>p--_=--'C01£.--"''''---'~9m corn- fol'owing soybeans eYriR; the ann.!'"! stafe F"F-A-_~~..!l! recently, Kent Feeds researchers,
nips. For cantalope, honeydew averaged 18 per' cenf higher and convention held a1 Uncoln earl. led by Glen Mente, director 0' Nutritton
melons. watermelons; cucum SOil loss 25 per cent higher than ier this month. and, Product Development made them

------'----bersnt:FSqU~3e_tMt-s-houl-d-------r.ontinuouscorn Losses repre- The school's team in dairy even moretaaty, They conducted 8l8r.iea
be applied postemergence 4-6 sen ted. about 75 per cent of the cattle judging earned a red. or baby pig "taste pane(' trials ~ompanng

.weeks after seeding: annual soil loss, although only ribbon while the feam in 'crops regular KenfPig Nuggetstoa PtgNuggets
Follow the dlrection~ and pre about 36 per cent of the erosive Cin,d soils ideniification and f9m1ul,a with two new flivar factors.

cautions on the label, H'lcluding rainfall occurt,ed during this ma'nl'Jgement earned ,a ,wh,ife The baby pigs at .the Kent Reaearch
information, on ft!e rate of appll. period. -~ ribbOn, Farm much pre'erred the new f~ula.

, Earning ribbons in indivjdual The pigs selected, the new formulation
placings were' Vidor Schultz, r'!earty 8 out __of __~v!!)' J9.Jim"--"JLIDghlY' ,--
blue in dairy cattle- judging; signlfteant preference.
Doug Peterson, red In crops and The new formula Pig Nuggets Ire now
sorls Idenflflcatlon and manage· available 'rom all Ke'nt Dealers every-
men" and Robert Bock, red In where, We thought Flav-R-Ized Pig Nug-
livestock management, gets were good before, , .we know they're

even better now
ALKtnt we never really SlOp trying to

improve on a good thing, and that's why
we~re stjll the only major feed company
with a. money-back guaranlee on every
single feed we make.



George Reed, representative
of, the Norfolk social securityoffice, "witt--be-a-t------the----S-enio~
Citizens/Center in "!'layne from 9
a.m. to noon Tuesday.

Reed sa·ld that appnca'tion for
:supplementat"'''-secortfy Incom-e
~ay~ents- may- b~Lmade- at-any
social security offi!=e. The new
income maintenanc.e.program.,is
for people: 65 years or. older or
,bHAd or .cfi'sabled who have little
or' no income, he said.

,-~----------_._.

, '_,'I'.' ry "",ii :d:.";·:~':,: ,:", ::' ','r'.'; :i<:~".I:"'l,)'! ,;;'F·'i'

, R~~sel~Luftr. Wil¥ne,.
, Melvin Myers, Wayn,
• Elt'i\y liank,Concord
'. He,~en'Oblq\list,W~I<~fiel~
,Marion GI...ss,JtVinsi~l!
, Larry BOVl/llrs, Winside
j' AI~in q WCl,nlf,rl"J"~s~i!ls
, Dennis Puis, ,Hoskins •.
, Marion Q",ist, Dix.on ,- ,. .'
, JuleC;-SWlinSIJlr.·Alten-~ ----------

•..-1 I .'; \;;:l, :~,r~"i ,,:

like 'Ma"r'y--Pat ~C;ross-. top left, Jeff Simpson and Jon
Stoltenberg mixed a Jittle visiting with their work. Mary is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gross; Jeff, is the son of
Mr. dnd Mrs. LeRoy SImpson; Jon i.s the so'n of Mr. and
MrS. !jel Stoltenberg'~all of Wayne.

Cars, Trncks Registered
-'~--_:-'------------'--'---

..

.- --_._-~~-_•.._-~----------~-~--~---------~

City Official

Takes Part in

Yon Can't lIell)
The Wea.her •

... but you con protect your

farm against the -possibility of a

frap ddl'l)?9~ di~aster;.vithon~of
ourcompreherisive p~!icies!ln:

sure rourself against worry.
Call us. We'~e spe~ialist$ in

complete farm insur'anc~.

Pierson
~Jl1slir:ane, ·-Igencr

111 West lrd -- Ph~ne 375-~69~- i

MOST OF the pre-kindergarten students took their WOrk
l!.eriously when kindergarten te~chers Mrs.1 Vi Hallillall ..
and Mrs. Inez Boeckenhauer gave the childr4h some paper
and c~ayons and told tliem to start dra~ing. For June
Struve, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. John Struv:.e of Wayne,
tw,. pr0jecl rf'rHdn'd ~ .liftle. more. concentration. Others

Taste of

Flffy-one Youngsters attended kinder:gar· Mrs. Paulette Clark, school nurse, ex·
tel) roundup a't West Elementary School last plained the medical records which parents
week, according.'to RiChard Metteer, ele. musl complete and return by'the first day of
mentary principal. school in tne fall.. Each child"should have ,a

The children, who will'enter kindergarten medical and dental checkup, she.noted, and
this fa.ll! got a taste of :schoor life as their' immunization records must be updated.
parents filled out ,enrollmept"cards. Kindergarten roundup for Carroll youn9~

Metteer spoke to parents on the kinder- sters who will be five years old on Or before
gar.ten program, explaining the. characteris- Oct 15, 1974; will be held at Carroll Elemen-

K' d t", tics 0.1 a t'yplcal' five:year old. and, suggest,. tary School this Friday, beginning at'9 a.m.
'_0._: ._.eLgDC e~_~g wa.y~~ln wbis.~_,paren~!p~~~~. . yarents are r~~inded.to_bring_!~hild'_~_

. children prep~re ~or: SChool, ' . birth certificaTe -wTffl}nem to the rounOiJp..•

Getting A

MON:H'AUSAT

!1~5~Vt P.M.
6 P.M.' P.M.,

MEMBHI FD.t.c.

THIS

TodilY, Joe's very proud of
her.. . .and of -his savings
account with us.. You'll enjoy
banking here, and we'll enjoy
serving you!

---roE'S

Joe couldn't leave his daughter ~
forfune, -but --he could make it
~osstble for her to earn her living
In a IJleasant profession. He had
saved for her education.

GRADUATES

'- IIiIIl ~_"'_-mo_IIlI>:"__~_zm.--'

• 'lit
-(

1974 • James Baier; Wayne, Pont

. Pleasant Valley Girls EXTENSION NOTES KU 'Se..nll.nar Be;~~~d D, Park, Wakefield, Fd Jerome H. Miltl::::edl, Hoskin!>, Fd

C,:~em':lte~Spar~: :~1~~eG~:~e4 ~ Wayne 'city 'administr-;;~r:~:s~~:~~:,nd::~~~-~eROY'Hamme:,96~akefield, GMC

Wranglers 4;.H Club Janet and Mayvonne Isom.. All Fred Bnnk was among admlnlS- g:~;~eJ~~;~~'w"1~~~~~~':e~~aha H:n~~POverin Wayne Chev
The Apr). 1 meeting ,of the members answered roH- can By Joycelyn Smith trators from 54 CItIes attending Norman W. Haglund, ,wakefield, ' 1964 '

Wraligler~s ,4,H <:.Iub was held at with a' picture of 'a"n'" Easter th~ 2~th annual City Mana,gers Chev.. steve Hall,_ Wayne, Cad
the Northeast Slatlon" Concord, bunny Seminar last week at the Uni· . Neal A, WI"le~. HoskinS, Yamaha Kathy Nelson, Wayne, Ramb
at 8 p'.m. 'with 16 members. Dorothy ,Junek <Jnd Marilyn versity of Kansa.s. Dr, J, J. Liska, Wayne, GMC Pkup, Lloyd Texley. Cqrroll, B,uick
present. Dowling explal'ned" how to pre·' The group participated In dls-" ,1973 . , 1961

Members decided to-'hold,;J piire. a:'lunche-on ,menu. Susan~-, -cuSs16n's 'of current "problems StevelJ. E, D.aV'd~97~oskms" Honda BI~~ Thomas: Hagma.nn, ~ayne.

H~lping Hands' bowling and skating party In'the BUrmester s~owed ho~ to as· 5'2,000 C:;;~~.cery' e:i11 " first." ~ifferent brands of. prod~ facing city administrators, In· Wayne, Rendering' & BY.Products ev 1962
Th~ H~lpln.9 Han~s 4'~ ;\Ub ne~.future.. . , s~mble .sewlOg , supplieS, 'Bnd ,Toyo thousan~ dollarS Is ,wh'at ucts vary considerably in some clu~ing the energy crisis, public Co., wayne ..ch~ LeRoy Nelson,~ CI~;~OIl, Fd P_kU_P__~

met ~rtl 6 tn the" 1m p.tJ..~~,,~,,-,-ro..onS,trMlJJDS...were...gIve.c...b.y·-tepOt~~-Lm-a----COOk·~"-·-th'e·<3Vi!Tag'C---+<vnttr-s~-~-·casl:S:~~-' ied~~~~'~reev~~~~'s;::~~gl~R5 .-and~ert-A~c.-;:;S;:;:~rn;-w~yne, Ply
home wrth three members an" Mark and Cheryl Koch on cuts , ManlYI1 -Dowling presented' a food each year. Most of us would The larger container' is not, Kenneth l 0 'hi Wed Emil Thies", Win~~~:, Fd
swerlng, rolf call by naming a of beet, John S~wtell on par't!. ot sa'ety tIp and sl1o.wed how' to do some research' to com,pare always the best ~uy. Let thecost ·'The seml~ar, held Wednesd~y Joell pentl'c;O,aR~nd~~~~'~da Harold L. Rille, Winside, Odg Pkup
pet.. a pig, and MlcheH~. ,Petit on measure flour, -asststed by De" cost and it~lue before .plunking ,\per' serving be your guide when" through, Fnday, was. sponsored 1970

Plans wete made 'or l!I flSl1ln~ carrot an~ celery strips. . anM. Sohler. down' '$2.000 for a" major applJ. ever feasible by the Institute of Public 'Affairs William R. Workman Jr., Wayne,
~~.!..~ .9'~Vi~s-_~tnt.~ne 1. The Refreshl'!umts were served by Next meeting will be ,¥BY 9 In anCe-.. but· too few plan their food ' and Community Development.at Ply
group wITT. leave the 1?:dwln Diane Witte and Duane Stolle tt')e home 0' Deanna Sohl;er. purchases; which e.ost just as Find out what you are paying the University of Kansas. Kern Swarts. Wayne, Lincoln 58 Man, Here 80:00

JlJI HL:~l~iI~m iIi much. \ for convenience. I,s it worth it to Among 'featured, s~akers. for· w~~~ew:;~~.e'~~V-~-f'kBy.products
Surveys show six out of 10 you or coulCt you prepare it fC11": the three-day-sesston--were-,.Gra:- LOi~ Weidner. w!'Iyne" Ddg

- shoppers do no, bother to com. Ie:ss 'In··the time you have? For ham Watt, director of the Omce AlVin L. Anderson, Wayne, Chev
----.----<>ilfi>-4 oe-d-pr+ee~-Qf---eveA----ffl-ake.a example. 'whole' ChIckeoS cost .of Federa' Reveriqp, Sharl.ng. 19~9

list. The a,ver.age consumer less than a ,cut·up c;hicken. Philip Essley, depu~y assistant G.~rdon C. Jorgense!1' Pender, Fd
passes 250 item:s a minute when Roasts cost less per pound -than administrat'or of policy analysis MIke Sherry, WaYne, Ply
In the grocery ~tore, so there IS stei;lks and chops .. Packaged and evaluation 'with the Federal Rober.t C. Fredr~~::on. Carroll, Ply
(lOl much time for del~geratlon _ combinatIOn foods cost more Energy Office;, Theodo:re_ Clark Terry Granfield, ..C_ilr:roll, Chev

What ca':l help lower the food than home prepared products. or ,.the. law firm Qf :'S"eyfar.th, Kev~n JohnSl;ln,- Carroll, Chev
bllfTTfie ai'l~ers; Planning and Consider. a./so it' may be--more--Shaw, F-airweather' and-Geratd- - joan Tietgen; "Ran~olph, Chev

..-eompaJ'mg..pnz:es-.-- economifal to buy a prepared son :Qf. ~ll!S~QQ' ..a!:L.Jt~ped-Jn ...f arl AllV.i~.._'ti?~~e, ~ly
Knowing, wh~t ,foods will be food·if you ~eed t~ buy a special pu~lic em~loy,ee, labor re,latio~.s~.. ,.nald Qfte; c.arr~it, Fd

served for fhe;j,upcoming Week uncommon I,!predrent to ,make a and Dr. BIll. Roy, U. S., Repre~ W)lliam R" Workman 'Jr.•.Wayne;
will reduce the, number of items food you only eat oc;casionally. ~entarrve, f~om t~e Second Kan- Po~t I
you have to compare. Of cou~se, Last but not least, cut down on sas Congressional District. M~rlln Frevert, Wayne" Chev
you still 'need' to be alert fo food waste, paper' and plastic ~
specials offered so you can prodUcts to save at the grocery
substitute a food on special into stare, Savings on paper towel-
your menu., ing, tissue and plastic bags add

-11------'""1- JoodL.acrOrdjng J up to money that can b~ spent
intended use. It you'll be pre on food ut remember 0 plan
paring a casserole, slewed 10 - if you need to save money on
matoes should be selected rath- groceries, don't cut down on the
er than laney whole tomatoes. kind of food the family members

Check ingredients of packaged need for their good" healfh.
and canned foods, Ingredients
are li~ted in deSCending. orderOf-HA.. .
quantity with the largest one

-------a-------- .- - .

·R/'fwr~J;I/lltlW",· ~••••••••
Peopl~ getting supple"mental

security incqme payments
should promptly report (hanges
in their other income to social
security, according to Dale
Branch, social.security district
manager in Norfolk.

Supplemental security income
payments have established a
nationally uniform income floor
for people with little or no
income and limited resources
who are 65 and over or blind or
disabled.

Increases or' decreases in in·
come may affect the amount of
.monfhly__su-ppJementa.L security
income payments. Peo'ple get"
ting supplemental security in·
come checks should -report
changes or expected changes in

:~;~ln;:,g::~sl:~f~~;~~~~:~:
other income from any source
except generaJ increase in social
-sec,urlty b~nefJ ts.

Changes' (an:! be; reported" by
. con'~ct-lng , :anY,-1 so<:la'" lecurll)'
offlte. ' I •

People ,getting sUi)plemental
. security· Incom~ checks shou.ld

:~s:r::!~m~~~r~~:~t 'SC:;8nrt~l~
and any otl1~r c,lrcumstance .thaf
might affect their payments,

~.c~ording" t~'B~ ..~_

Washington "- Subiect1> of the
Inca empl;'~or_were tal!ght that
Idleness -·breeds'- -mischIef, ·and---·
the pen~lty tor 'r:epeated ,lazines$
was death, National Geographic '
says.

Pals and, Partners
The ~Pals and Partner'S 4·H

Club held their monthly meeting
at' 'he- Northeast Station, Can
cord. April 9 with Roger, Alan,
Jerry and Lee Echtenkamp ser
'ling , . "
• JIm Wriedt ,reported on' the
sheep camp "he aUended ,Apr.lI 5
at the' Northeast Station. A,
report on the activities <Qf the
4·,I:fcouncil was gIven by Marvin
Ec,htenk'amp.
~ Next 'meeting will be.May 3 at
the Northea-st Station wl,th Kevin
and ·K'irk EchtEmkamp, serving',

Greg Meyer. news reporter.

Future Feeders
the Puture Feeders .1·H Club

met April 8 in Ihe Marlen
Johnsorf --home., 'Roll'-'E-a~I-- ·was
answered with members naming fIii61.'
their favorite meats. ~ ,\

A lilm on animal diseases was
presen ted, "

Officers are Denise 1I(8gnu50n,
presidt!nf; Br.~d/Erwjn, vice
president. Lori Erwin. se<;re \
tary,treasurer; Ernesl Swanson, ',; '.

~;:r~il~i~~ionoa~w~ear~e;~rt~~d :~---~_\'-o----'\-------'---~-~--~"---
ieet leaders are Marlen Johnson
an,d Wallace Magnuson
Retreshm~nts were served by

Marlen Johnsons and Jim Nel
sons, Ne)(t meeting will be May
13.

Bob Dahlquist. news reporter

,"~'. .' '.

-Ju.n.i.oLHo~eI:S.-- _
~m~s. e.', the. t1oski"ns' .Jun- '

iar f:1o,memakers,' 4:'H ' Ciub, ,'met
Monda\, f:l ....enlng in- the home' of
Paula Reber Vahl~amp ho:me at. 1:30 p.~. Next rrieeting'will. be f!NJy l,al

I<aren Wittrer--, president. op Chl"'i's Jenkins gave a demon - fhe Northeast Station. Concord.
ened the meeting with the '4·H stratlon on the use of a' brooder Lori Von Mindel1, new~ re·

. ..pJedge ".._. _ .~_~__ ._.__s.tQ.y.~,_._.. ." _._" __ .__ ,-,_-,__..-,-__ : por:.te.r.
projects were discussed ',and ",Treats were h,trnished .by

'\ ~ "Paula Reber gave a dem6nstra, ChrJs Jenkins
) tion on cream 'puffs." News reporter, Chris Jenkins.

Sherr. - Marotl was appointed
news reporter and Paula Reber,
music leader . .

The May 7 meeting will be In
the home of Sharron and Mari
Iyn Strafe,

News reporter,' Sherri Mc,rotz.
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Sales & Service

Coil 375-2822

Soil
Conservation
Service

....1' ON MIGHWA" 1S

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS
&I··E-R'S··__·SU~~..LY

~ou Need It
, .~ .

For
On-The-Farm

----lire Service

• Dams· • Terracing
• Soi I Conservation
r • Ditc~ Filling

• Road; Building

rom

Erosi,on Pr~ventl~~, 'j
FlOodwater 'a.,d.: ",~_

Sed;m.ent ConiroJ-,,/

THE LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOUR(fS

DISTRlf:T
is 1Ir""i<li,,/{ ("",,'-shari,,/{ .Iilll<l.•

10 ,'iJiislru"1 a r'!~l~~"l~I~I~__a.!._'hi!'..i!?!.:
Thi$-' construction is laking place Sh miles south and 2
miles west of Winside on an improv_ee:l_ r~~~:t.:.~ding __......'__fIf_.~+IIII-_

'Highway JS and 275. ,The dam will rep,lace a SO foot bridge,
which was unsafe and has required considerable mainte
nance. The SoH Conservation Service will supervise the
construction.

Amendments to the "Land and Water
Development· Assistilnce Program" have
restricted assistance to these practices:'
"Lands for Wildlife," county road·struc
tures, special-proje-cfs and park and
recreational deveiopment.'

Comprellensive Piannfng'for counties
received a "shot in the arm" wittithe
adoption of a policy st<ltement by the Lower
Elkhorn NRDat the March Board meeting,

Comprehensive Plans help to organize
growth'of'-u-rban--'arnf Ilidustdalareas,
recognize and prepare for utility and I------------------ot
transportation problems' and 'help prevent
costly building er.rllrs.

StElVe:Oltnions, General Manager.

THREE FEDERAL
ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour,
I .' .... '.' . . .... . . '.. ' ,

The NRD Board That I. Sincere'" Concerned About Proper Resources Development..
, . '1 . .

I
A long disputed court battle has fina lIy

ordered. release of the 1973alloc<ltion of
REAP Funds and added 3.1 millilm dollars
to the 2.7 million dollars set for the 1974
Rural Environmental 'Consenration Pro·
gram-and' Long. Term Agre~me,nts ,for
conservation· work. ._.c ·.., 1 ,_.__.

These federal programs are now avail·
able through your· loea I ASCS or' SCS off·ices'
in your flounty. .

Lower Elkhorn NRD <Issistance will still
be available on large projects not <Ipplicable
to the REAP or RECP, and LTA Programs.

1

'~iTe' Landam::rwaterlleve opmen s- If federal funds for Comprehensive
sistance Program of the Lower Elkhorn Planning for counties are not available, the

I -NafU-rcrI-Resources District has. been Lower Elkhorn NRD will assist at a 50 pl!r
, . am'ended to sopplement t,hereturn of the cent rate with counties ontheiLc.ostS..

' -1'-,,fede::ePr::::m~~d Wat~r Developmen1helpT~h~:Dn~::s~sea:~i:u~ p:~~e;~c~~~~;:
.•... ~sslstance Pro~ramof the Lo,:",er Elkhorn ,CIDllIt,esto appl¥- for federal assistance-
. . . NRO was the ftFSteOlffPTehellSlve program which cost-share at the 65 .percent rate.

!un~ed b¥local!io~ernml!l1tfq,I'(I\Ylng.. ,t"e .... •. :,1'0" '~,,~.·I.i
Impoundment of funds-forthe.~,-, .--"1" ,l".~v,

program in Decembe'r of 1972. ' .. Comprehensive plans ar~teing carried
. out or drawn up by Pierce, St<lnton,

Now that these federal funds h<lve been. Madison, Dodge and W<lyne Counties in the
ol"d.e..red.....released, your NR'D' has again Lower Elkhorn NRD. with several-of

. modified goals to blend funds a~ailable i{!to expressing interest.
the most effective use for conservation
assistance.

Wayne, Nebr.

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of Air Kinds

-Milo Meyer-
Construction

NORTHEASTERN
. FERTILIZER CO.

New&l.Isl:!~
Tractors and I'mplements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
F<lrmh<lnd"Equipment

Stan Hoist ·~.Gehl

, Logan Valley'
Implement

WaYlle"

~u-;tublou- Big---
. .Or Too Small"

,.r',,~>::'.b '\"r", ,t'l :I~'l I ""

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

.C:omp'eteNewMm With
Pelleting Facilities

• Complet~ Peileted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

SchmittConsfrucfion
. G~IfY ~cHMiTT' 1

Route 2

Four Sound
Ide<ls From

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

"liVE AND FARM

~~TTER ELECTRICALLY"

......

!
Dry Fertilizers ~';,.: ':,
Bulk F<lcilities 5 ,w,*.'.

L-~......_ ........_~_ ......~.........__- __------.....- ... I : . ,.' i.. '..'.~:
Wef!C!Sprays -Inseeticidei·" • Check Our Listings Be(ore You Buy' ,

~....-----;....;....;.;...----....;---+---------------""!"........-----.......- ...........---------t_ ~-..!.lompreterarm·.MClnagemfl .
_.",.,~~~-~~-. -.-, ,'-I~e__~_~_pp~_~t~.I! aEd;!!I-!tQL,-ConserY.atiDn~~-,-- 7---

.~.•.••••... III1Jj·R.··r A~lla~i:~~~f F.r~~~~;~:::':~t Co.

.=-, B lid ze' r" W'ork Henry Ley-- Brokers -.:. Felix Dorcey:Pl'aJslirMlhelr"'.sID1~. U 0, __ .. ... III We.12nd Wayne

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

.~~~~"",,-----,--~-~T--'-. ..._~----c-~._'_.

~~~~::I~~~e TrailsB'd~.l'h Ilwy•. 8il
___.._~_~~~~I~.'J~~~-~3s_ka_"_79!.1 ~~~.'----~~~--:-----~~~if.1;rtF'=-=

Compensator
_~_H-i>Y.,·L.;.Y",H,-:09,----_n.EJ\lLEE£D.£ c-Liqu~

Phone ~~S.:P:l_?,c,,_~ _..C~!.iver·LS.er.Yic_e~" ... -Woi.y:ne.rNebr.---



Shakespeare

Wayne, Laurel and"'Wins,cre

By Rowan-Wiltse
"Some lall~ are means the

happier to rise "

Deadline lor all legal notices to be
piJfllished by Thl:' Wayne-' Herald is
as lollows' S p.m. Monday lor
Thursday's new\paper and S p.m.
Thursday lor Monday'S newspaper.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. w. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturd'ay; Saturday school, 9

11: 15; youth choir, 11: 15·12.
Sunday: Sunday school and

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Roberf L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: ~unday ,sc,hOOI, 10

a.m.; worshIp, 11
Tuesday: United Methodist

Church Women.

(Pub!. Aprd 4. 11. 18)

Local Man Accepts
\

Press Group Award
J, Alan Cr-Jmer of Wayne,

president of the Nebras'ka Press
Association, accepted an award
for the association from' Gov. J.
James Exon iiuring the Nebras
ka Highway Safety awards and
recognition dinner in Lincoln
recently.

The press association was
recognized for its contribution in
the highway safety campaigns
of 1972 and 1973.

The luncheon saw 35 indivi
duals or industries recognized

~ TICES for contributions whic.h has

~
." "PUBLIC NO ,,~:I:~~'~;7'~~~~::~;sa~,';h:~~

.

BE.CAU..S.E T.. H..E.. PEOPLE MUST KNtl0.W made Neb'aska's h;9.hwa.y safe,__ =_: ty program effort recognized as
----~ one of the best in ·the nation.

- - -- - -- -- --', ---c.7ov; E-xon- singled-out -Nebras-=-
ka's news media, saying that
"when it comes to being com
mitted to reducing fhe death and
suffering on our roadways, Ne
braska's media is the best in the
nation."

ISe'!II )

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Courf of Wayne

County, Ne!:lra~ka

tn the Maller of th(' Eslate ot
-- LTiSYOUUriKlau;-Dec(>i1s(>d-

The Slate 01 NebraSKa. fo all con
corned

Notice I~ hereby qiven that all

I ~il:~~na~;,~s:l~~~<; I~~t~~~dm~;~ ~~
July. 1974 or be forever barred, and
Ihat a hf'aring on claims will be held
',n Ihi~ court on April 19. 197<'1 al 4

'o'clOCK PM, and on July '23. 197<'1 at
4'-O'clock PM

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
Case NO, 4\09
In the County Courl of Wayne

Counly, Nebra~K<l

In the Maller of the Eslale of
Maria LuI" Dec(!<3sed

Slale of Nebril~K,), 10 -all, con

:~~~~(:lq~)~In~~r~)~:1 ~~~,~'t: ~~~~t ~~ :~;r~ ~h~~£:~~bl~b~!~~ ,,~.~".'.,;:".' ,'·.-~.t...~.' ThOU9. fit
..• .... ~ I ;~?i ";o:o,,:O~'o ,:"?C<:":~'! "th,ce;'h",;;"d~~d~';"Y, :of:~.1 regular intervals an account·· -

;::::I!IIIIII~ h~arrnq on clnlm·, and ;::,~~.~tL~:lt~~'s~;:;.~ ~.~ . !.~'-_ ~
Ih,~ court on the 19th da'f of Apr". h Id tho to 1)- ~~fiJ-ntt.m-.nt. - ~

1974, and the IJrd day of July. t974, p~inclpl~ to ~e~ocratlc gov.- ---- ~ "--fotItJr~---I-'-~-
"al 10 o'clock AM Luverna Hilton, ernment. •

Associate County judge

EFFECTIVE
TODAYI

limit,or:'1e gift per family.

<;0"«"
3/8" Drlll~'rbl.~~ed' . ''Om
o to 1000 , fith trigger control.
eliminOIO~ for center punching.

0'
~

FOR SAVING
AT

Federal

3/8" DRIU-tE
Depoolt "D'DOOI\~~\\¥~Yonly

o~'loto10,000 - you pay only

Depo.lt 1250 to ,15,000 - you pay only
812,75,

% Gal Plaltlc Pitcher and ., Drinking
Glas..l. Ideal for sersYng ice wQter, lemonade,
juice~ of any kind. Choice of avocado or yellow.

--'FIEE.-----

Otter good while supply lasts.·Sorry, nof maiJabt•.

DELUXE 13" DOUBLE EDGE
HEDGE TRIMMER

Deposit $10,000 or more - you pay only $3.00.
Deposit '5.000 to '10.000 - you pay only '5.50.
Deposit 1250 to 15.000-you pay only '10.50.

"The Go-Ahead "'cce tor 'Get·Ahead Peopl~

Two-s,_d Jig Saw. 2200 and 2900 strokes
per minute. 2.5 amp ~olor

Norfolk 1st Federal

-Depollt '5.000 or more..

Depotlt .250 to .5.000 - you pay ~nly '5.25. ,

FREE ~" DRILL

TWO-SPEED JIG SAW

Delu.e 13" Double Ed,_ HHge
Trimmer,. Make' fasl and eosy work
of trimming or\)" ;hrubbery. Double
insuloted. wrap·around hondle. big
2.• dmp molar.

IN' Drill. Famous Rockwell Quality. double in·
sulation. burnout protected 2 3 amp motor
makes thi!> a rool volue! 2000-.rpm speed for

_ ..~..--.2..~i.!,E'l9.J,andL'UL-9!i!!.Ql.~ishing, C .~.__."

limit one gift per family.

OU.,r_llOO_d w_h_U_o_,u_P_P'_y_,o_o,_,_.So_,_ry_,n_o_'mo~ilg_b_IO_,__~_~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!"~~_

Depollt '10,000 and-you p~y o"ly '6.50.

Deposit '5,000 to 110.000 - you pay
onlyl'.GO.

- o;poslt 1250 to 15.000 - you pay only
" •.2'.

nmeshould neverbea hangup.
Relal'. You don't llave tp wlltch the cloCk while

you're,talking long dist$nce. Beca.use, no matter'1il'.. '_-~. ..~~~~C!lt;~l~Wg~:~~~o:.~per.mlfiuteneve~goes
, • . Timeis really on your SIde.

'. ~ So don't.oo.afraid to keep on.talking.... "'~....U==H . u.... @ ~rthwestem Bell I

r ... $alllnlls& Loan ~s~ICltIO" .... ' . _.__ ......tOQ'llALlIIlpOR·'·UUSNlUIT.Y.... '.' '..'. A little mon~y-stillgoes a jong,way on~lh.•~..ten~etph., ---",-o-"e~:J7T'j" - --21.7NorfGlj,(~--;'--;ny~ NOrfolk.N,-,r. .. r:-;o"' ...

--1-.-.-.--~"-;-i-:----,-~- ·'-'-'-'-"--,.-.C---C--~I~-._:-7._-. ~=J-!i':'-II_-.-_-. -'-~,_-.-..-.~._.-'.--~ ~_.~.J

I I, '~l .~ -'-~§',"ti~

Something To Shout About
srGIFTS

.........~1Norfolk 1st
. Savings & LOClI'IAssociation

Tuesdliy, Apr. 23: Track, Os·

Don't Miss Out ... Stop In Soon and Select Any One or More
----+--L.-----..,-;;;;o,r------p'~,......--·-·y·ofTheseWor1llwllHe--Giffi=YvuWantandthe·Savings· .

Plan That Is Right for You!

!
I,
I
j

·fh,:.··.·'·el.·n' t·\Oe'rta ."n at ,l"""u'""nc',he.o·n, Commun"yClu~;Sj. Pau"s II ' honO' Dan laege, who left 'amHy, Nor'folk:and the Robed The :::e-b-r.)-H:.'::h:"·S·d'·.·'y-,A-p-r-Cil~,'-8'-1-C97-"-C-"---~"'C'-'--
(u1heran"Chuq:h. ill'!,' Wednesday for, Korea, were the Kramer famll'9, Stanton._
..Tue$da:y, April '23: Bridge, . ,I - OEm Jaegers, Wayne, LeRoy The -Don Landanger 'family ';~d "Jim H~en.--bincoln,_,Smt~J~" Bible cla~si 9:.30 a.m.; worship,

I
. I George Farran. • "·d Middletons ,and Mark,' Wayne, spent the weekend in the Chris the weekend in- the home of their --W:"30-~olk Reglonat tenter,

M,rs.
l

Howar',d IverS"e,," ,': Mrs,,', m,.ond, '_~h~re, -Ju";ior . High., and Wednesday, Apr. ,2·4: Friendly .. ", in5,__ ' e- Edd;~ Unemanns,· Stanton, the Wells home; Witchita, Kan" and parents, the Gurney Hansens. 1:30.
C;hester Wyl'le and Gladys ,girls! , . W~dne$ct.v, Wes RUb~ck.- _ Herman Jaegers, John'Rohlffs, in the Roy Landanger home', ,", The Charles Jacksons And TuescblY:"eethel, 8 p.m.
Rercherf entertained Rebekah '--' ."News Mrs. Paul Zoffka' and, LeNeIl, Omaha. Scott and Jim Jackson', Lincoln,' <c. SMOKEY srOYfll

.' -Lodge ~embers _~.t,._a , '3.:..~~_"~...._,~.g~OswaJd" .W8-S- ,-an over- Meet. Friday. the Ervin·Jaeger family arn;f-the The'-.-'Russell--' Prince: 'family, weSC·hree"p··gep.upees,tshomi"e.the"',--Harold ,SO says·the"YA-;.,., '1"1'::i~c.".J luncheon In -tl'ie-~ercheff flame· n,lght guest Sunday of Tom . Rebekah Lodge members met Mrs. Ed Osw"ld Russel Hoffman familY', all of Winside, the ~ Janssen

" F~~:~, were officers of 015-" ~~~~,e;t~~t~~~"Robert Kramer ~~1: ",:~~:~n~n InhO~:' ~~:: Pho~r 2N,4~n. ~~fnStj,de~ndMi~:rr~aeJ:;~~r,W~~~ ~:~~~: '~~~~~~~~' ~~~e W~:~~: Ol~~~ne~o~:s~~~tht~'eG~~lv7~ ~~~1~~~~c -.-i:
trld 2ft ,Rebekah Lodges' f}om Chester Wylie, noble grand, birthday' were, t-/:'le Bernie Bow- Riley, Kah, 0 guests in the LeRoy Heier· home. Samuel sons an.d Lonnie and S11,.Ec-rlve<:' :.:~- -
Hartington, ~andolph, Belden conducted the meeting: erses, the Dennis Bowers f,am. The Christ Weibl,es joined The D~:m Plymesser family, Mrs' Lillie Zapp Wayne Mrs - ~ERVlC~ ~~-~OF--f-'I'E+-....-:--'~.~n;;,d:;,w>;j!;;n,;1!d;;,e'--===:;'-...:="'-..lLC3~fJ!J~~~~~c=-.;·"'·ll1;t~.W~",,~.~a~n~~n -~.bLDlst'rlcf-----ijy, the Owen' Hartman family" them fo~ the afternoon. ... Omalta, the- Lyle Thies fan-Hfy; RUb~ Duncan, the Gene'Reth: OF ;-'lJJ~P.:.O-:S::T:'·=,,==j

'r. . Pla~s' were made~ lor the Social Calendar ~~ R:~~ao~p~ee~~;eWI;~.be~~~~. X::~~~j~:u~;~aJ~~~o~iS:re;~'~~tc; Easter Guests ~ ,~%~f~\~:~~ ~:::;d;~s V~:iI76~a~~ ~~~~~ ~:~~llr, ~~~ I~~~~it~ ~:;; 1J~~~~~~ E . -
Dlstrft:t 20 Coriventlon June 12' at Friday, Apr. 19,: SOS, Mrs. Leonard Anderson. repOrted on ·the Paul Petersons and Mona, The Richard Duerlngs, 'Fair- fhe John Asmus home. and Shannon, Volln, S. D., and "? o~ 8Y ..

- , Randolph. Har01d Quinn: .GT Plnochle( the Book of Ruth. ;Alliance, Lana Peterson, Wayne bury. spent the weekend in the The Gene 'Millers, Kim, Mike the Randy MilneS. family, ,Mil- ~.t~ ----'- Wllllilm Janke; Auxiliary Card
u Mrs~~ was---------Sta'te-;----~~L--lncoln-.-------: Earl Due.r:jn9-and----Oa~k.__Smi-th-_and-lenny_.--.Qm.aha the Roger lard. The Milnes fam1ly were ~\

P"rty;' Three-Four Bridge Club, hostess.· Hie Don Schwanke and Evan Jr ~homes, The Earl and ·Rich'. Hills and Katherine, Kyle, S. D., weekend guests 'in the Olson ~ J

School ~",Iendar Werner Janke.' ~ MaY'10 hostess will be Mrs. Hl/ghes families, Norfolk, Is· ard Duerings were a'mong and Cha'rles Farran were dinner home. b'-.If?
SU,nd_y, Apr.' 21: ,Concert Elmer Nielsen in the 'Anderson mael Hughes. Wayne, and Terry guests tor dinner Sunday in the guests,' in the, George Farran

Sman Groups and Solos, l:.30.·.. ·: Saturday( Apr. 20: ,Helping home. ) Kleensang, Hoskins Smith home'. _ home. to observe Easter and

tl...'_--,,,"Mo~";;:d-;;'';;Y';'=AP...r'..,..-2.."....M=U.~lc:....;:C...n'-.....H~."nd;n.".4,,'{'-~,/",H.;c'",.r,.,Y-csTue",h",'.,Jr."·""_~~"""'O""c.jR~;<l("k<--l>BO"""'f(>,,,,rs<- __;----_-jI-kIO,"""'OI--1eEl<'''IIr.Jlaa,",egg<e".,~~_-6-G,~\::e~( ~ue:,ts Io\~,e t~V:' eMI~s~ ~~rSt~_~t!~~ !I~e~~~nd ..JI.JUUUIIJIf..!!:.OL~__J++\ti;"",b:c~~~j- _
.m un ay, Apr. 21; Car Sunday guests In the Lany ~ Dinner guests Easter Sunday Marvin Kramer tamily, Battle e-d them in the afternoon. ..

Monday, Apr" 22: Winside Bowers home for Rick's 12th in the. Herb Jaeger home to Creek, 'the Wayne Anderson "Dinner guests in the Andre.w
Mann home were the Roger

r----.....----.....-...;......------------"-"'-----~---------------------"'--I ~~:m~:~nsGr~~~~jSM:~~ :ee;:; a.~~~d;~;Sh~~~~~rJO~ChOOI,
Thompson, Madison, Andrew· _ •
Mann Jr,. Norfolk, and the Dean
Jankes

Gues'ts in the Emil Swanson
home were the Larry Swanson
family, Blair. the Jake Houdek
family, Stan'ton, Louis Millers
and Gene Swansons. Norfolk,
and Mrs. Kenneth Fle~r and
Janelle

The Jack Brockman family!
Winside. and the Randall
Schlueter family, Humphrey.
wer"e dinner guests in the Otto
Schlueter home.

Mary Jane Hansen, Omaha,I
f
I
I
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Getting 'First-Hand Look
SWINE" SPECIALIST Bob Fritschen, staff member at the, No-rtheast Station near
Cpnc<!rd, talks with Dale Barth '(with micr9Pl:!one.l as University'of Nebraska-LIncoln

~~~jt~UI/aU;~s:~~te;:~~~f~~ ~~I~l;; ~:oou~~~:t~~e~W~L:~~~:t~~ns~un:ee~tscC::~~U~~i~~eatfi~~
trip, stopping at the Barth farm before going on to Wayne State College for supper and
an overnight stay. While at Wayne State, they talked with swine raiser Dick Sorensen of
Wayne and livesfock producer Tom Gustafson 01 WakefieJd. T,y.esc:l.ay tht!'_ students toured
facilities 'at the Northeast Station before heading back to NU. ~

Mrs. Armand Ellis and Mrs.
Paul Koester attended 1he Arth·
rltls Clinic at Pender I~st week.

l
,!~

Churches ~

SElF·8UTTER"'NG
CORN-POPPE P

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
19J.t

Delberl ,Jt;.n",en, WakefIeld, Ddq
Carlen{· Guy, Ponc,l. Fd

singe~, parI WF, NW'. ~'E'. 2730 '>
$1l,~1J

------
---~--

··,r:······

COUNTY COURT
Mik2 D, Ellis, Wakefield, e."

hiOition driving and no operaTor'..,
license, $28 •

$1even E, Osbahr, Allen, speeding,
120.

Bert W Ell'S, Allen, speedlnq. S]~

Waller H Vahle. P'd-ger. no valid
,nspection ",Iicker, $IB .

Brian E Barker, Sovtn S,OVX City,
,mproper display of plates, $111

Jonn L. B,rkley, Wakeiield, ex
Ilioltiofl driving, S18

Vet C Beyeler', Newcastle; speed
ing,538 .

Community Club Me~ts With 8 AnsU2-~ring Roll Last Frida.y
Patrick Brentlinger, infant son}- 'AuxIliary met April B at the

of Mr, 'and Mrs. Ray Brenttin r Legion Hall wifh 20 members
ger underwent surgery Saturday II attending. Secretary and freas·
at St Jos~ph's Hospital . 1· .. en urer reports were read and

Mr, \lnd Mrs. Ed Hill and approved. ~
daughters, Sf. Paul. Minn" and N It was announced fhat Girls'
Wayn.e Hill. Minneapolis, Minn" ews State representative, Brenda
spent part of their Easter vaea. Stalling, d_aughter Of Mr, a"nd
tion with Mrs. Josie Hill and' the-- Mrs.. Ken l,.ina.felter Mrs, Cliff Stalling, has. been
Keith Hills Phone 63S-'1403 .. accepted, Alternate is Lesa Car

Saturday afternoon guests in home Sunday evening in observ penter, daughter 01 Mr, and·
the Mrs, F. M, Noe home were anee of the birthdays at Jim and Mrs Vic ~penter.
Mrs. Kenneth Hamm, Rhonda' Carol Jean, were the Ben Jack. Plans were made to', hold
and Gwendolyn, Fremont, Mrs. !ioons. Mrs. E. C. Geiger, the" PQPPY Day May 18. Co·cha)rmen
Keith Noe" Marsha, Cheryl_and tarry Boswell family, Rising are Joanne Rahn and 'Marlys

'Suzanne, Lincoln, and Mrs. ali City, the Gaylim Jacksons, the Rice The unit will again spon-
ver Noe, Dixon Dale'Jacksons and Ben, and the sor the poppy poster contest at

Last Sunday dinner guests in Mall Stapleton fa~ily school Members voted not to
the Mrs. F M, Noe home we-re serve Memorial Day dinner this

the Marvin Greens and Victor $O(;~#' _ year
R,lyrnonu PrO[hil,l\d, 1I\I<'Il\o"IIC'IO

Cht'v Pl<.vp
W,ll!t>r A SIOll<., N':'WC,l~tl('. Fd
Courtland Robt'rt~, Alien Chev

Pkup
Dohrnhll1 !IMe; Co Em,·r<,on
'PkuP

Clarenc·e Pearson. 'Concord, (hev
Pkup

LaWrE:l1l" jc'n~('n. Ernc,r~on, FO
MARRIAGE LICENSES Oeree Frey, Emerson, Ct'lev ;' UNITED METHODIST

Herman W. Mefzler, Milwaukee. John F Rush. Ponca, InTernat'l CHURCH
and lab'ie I. Chambers, Allen Jam.es F. Richard!>, Ponc~, 'Chev

K;~~e~. ERi~~~~;~~' ~;~ ~~~~:~ and L:;~~PThleman, Emerson, Capri (~a:r~~:~:m~~~,d~~~~~t:)r. Honor Mrs. Mattes
Douglas R. Conrad, 20" Newcastle, Darrel N,elson, Newcastle, Chev lors, 2 p.m. ,I Guests Wednesday in the Jay

and Juliann A. Jense.n, 18, Emerson Pk,up Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Mattes ham~ in honOr of the

REAL ESTATE ~NSFERS 6~;~ ~'o~~~~r~~~~:~e~~e~~,HOnda Sunday school, 11; congrega· :~h~~~ ~r:.heFr~~~i~SS~t~~: The Vetera;ns Administration

N~~;;;:n B~~~v~:~~, G~g~~ad~!l :~~ Melvin Samuelson, Wayne, Fd PKup tional potluck dinner:"loon. and Lynne, Mr. and Mrs. Har· recently opened its first speclal-
Marlyn H. Koch to Thomas M. and Arnoid StMk. Ponca, Ch~v ," SPRINGBANK FRIENDS land Mattes and Erene, Mrs.-Ized hospifal unit 'for slroke
C. Jean PaTte'n, NW1,,, SW1,:.. 20.27,4, Nancy FoulkS-,:';P;;;O;;;"c:;'.;',;;;••__• ~----"=="ic~HiiviiRi<C"iHP""'~----C;Larry Lubberstedf;--'-Carmen victims and the agency is cQn·
$12.10 in documentary stamps. 1972 Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Stewart and Mrs. Lillie Uppalt. ducfing an' Intensive medical

m:r~O~~$N~'~~~~li~o~~,;;.a 2~r2~:, 'g~~~~1 FK~e~~II\~~~~'u~~~vomaha, a.m.; worship, H. research attack on sfl"okes,
$'935 in dOCl,Imentary s.tamps Fd Wednesday: Prayer Circle, AUxili.ry Meets heart disease, cancer and em·

e. Jean Patten fo "Irma 8ram 0, N, KMrl & Sons, Ponca: Fd 9:30 a.m The Allen American Legion physema.

~!~~~i]~~~~~ :~;.,~:,e~".. ;t~{~~Jt~;,~''~'~~~~-Go-~-~'"ad·········-..'. r"-I"···C·,····.' h··~·.- ..,~
NW'., NEt. 29 27~. $3850 on docu L.lrr'! u-,r"".,en, N"wc"srl, Social Calendar
mentMy stamps Pk~p ThlJrsda'y, April 16: TNl: Ex '

Ma'~~y~ ~amK:~' t~ ~7;,~:O~' aa~~ O~~::' M (h,i.rian"n. Em....n. tension Club, tire h.i1, 8 p.m. b·e·It···e··dn 1966 Tuesday, April p: Pleasant
Norman W 'Jogle 51 'I SW'" 20 27~, , 'W,lbur He;I'hol(j, Waynl'. Fd Hour Club, Mrs. Bill Sachau, 2

!>2~~;ria Nand N?rman W ~0g,J.(' 10 D(-oorah Heck(.'n~, Wakef.eld, Oldspm' I"

Irma Bramme" life e.stale ,n SW'. 1965 Wednesday, April 24: Rescue
SIN'. 20274, ta." exempt Dr'nn,~ M S~d, ~l9 p.~

Cam,lia A Larson to Pel,t Con CC"oMYO<.,,,,, em,o.,"e,",o·. - '--. -. --
~tructi9n Co parI W';, NE1~ and POdnE-y A Hanqman, Hart,nqlon '
S' .. NW',. 2211 5, $2640' (h,·v Trl<. Easter Sunday din"ner guests . . _ .___ _ .,--" _. .

Albert J. dnd Edna F. Hmg.,1 to'c Don~ld G, Vand::,sche, PonCd, Ca(J at the Paul Koestec'$' were' the •. .

Rodn.yanOElain.E La,,"n, NW'. 1964' Larry Ko.ste' tamdy. the Larry .~....w..__ ._- .._·.b·.~._.··1..... ·e-.,.....•.........

S~~/2D~r·:'!nl~,~arold Tr~~ngIC F,nance 'Company, wayne, McAfee family, Duane Koester,

Florene Jewell to Leonard and 1963 Lindy and Joan and D'Vee
Norma M HamllTOo, part LOI 5 P,lUl D B\JrnhalT., Allen. Int'"rn"r'l Koester. Lincoln
RICharcf.,on's Norlh'Additiorl, Dixon 1960 The Bruce Linafelters, Albion.
tali. ex~inpl ~ Doulj (onr,}o. Nr;w(ilSllf:, (hl'V and Brian Linalelfer and Jim

Franci., A -and R Jla M Aren~ to ~ 'cn,)ro D . Gro~v"'nor, Pun":il Schneck loft, S.?:!~_,_~.i..9.~.:,,"_.~.i-!'(.'~._...."'_.'~~.
~;i\,~rn W (,;,,,{f,n. iH\l , ~1 ?'i'~~:rr Pi;U-,':.-----;;;;~'fi7:TO-F(5-P~uP were I,',iffeKe"nd guests 01 the Ken

William W Grdfm, Trustee 10 19$6 Linafelters
Fred V. 'and Car'oline, ~.~jner~ N-l/7 {:urtjs Armstrong.~, ponca, WitlVS:' The Franklin. Jones filmUy. ..,.. ~'·"..D
NWII.. 31·29·4, $46.20 - I'S1 Sioux Palls. S,' D., were guests
ie:I~~nda~~/~il~~~~~;;Of~O;;t~~~d Kneltl j~ ,'NewCd~tlt-' Oman,. I~::so~~nday of fhe Clarence

Patr,eia Crofoot: Frances and Max 1950
Carnell to Mi(hi3el and Mary, Per 'D,,,on Mo!or~, Dixon, Whll' Guests In the jim Stapleton

The Allen Community Club ·Christensen. Hostesses were
met last Friday with elght--.,- Mrs, Stan ·&tarks and Mrs. Ezra
members answering rofl call by Christensen

- ~teIHrig-whitt bOthe'rs"t~em-mo'sf. :Nexf "meeting will be MaY.1O
The lesson, "Why, the Fren- for, guest day." Are,a residents

zy?" was presented by Mrs. '" who reside alone are invited to
c~arence Wilspn and Mrs. Ezra afte~ as gu.ests

--50"e-Qrrthe-tire1ftllt's-beeft·--.~~

selected for so many of this F78-15, G78·14, F78-14, E78-14,
year's new cars. BFG's 08-14, B78-14 plus Fed. Ex.

'- ~ Silvertown Belted features two tax of $2.05 to $2.74 and trade.
_. -"".R~'A"~.~ _ tough belts of fiberglass cord BLACKWALLS $1 less.

\ ~ --- --=-'= --------forstrengfhend stability $37 for largefsizes: -t

f
~.. •• Its polyester cord bod

h
y L

H
7
7
8
8
-15, J7,8-1

F
5
ed
, H7

E
8-15, f --- ~..::.:;:.--

~ee j construction gives you a smoot -14 pus . x, tax 0 :

II _ _ __ _ L _th~~~gt:~:fu~~:t~.;il~~._ ..J~~~~t[:i~ide-r
.f()l"depQ~~-. ~ --.----. l
at\C6rYlrnel"ci8lFeder. .. ~ For 1

Your choice of four high-quality electric appliances 'II ~.I
from the Dominion Division of Hamilton-Beach ~ rj. . ~

OR . , . DEPOSIT $1,000 , .. take your pick for $5..95' -" it ~ ~

DEPOSIT $100 , .. choose your favorite"~?~,,,!o!:,!~~ _. L----,-_,_-,--~_,_,-c=~,"":":::~::,-,.,i ~.. '..... e.the.. · ..Other.'..... g.UYS...... §
The "BUrsT 01 Sleam "'J<l lila! uses ::Jlam !;jp Will"i' _ Four or ,Jeda'i s "'O~l :"'il~te(t apo"<1"(;e~- and ,o.u CiI.,fl - 1 I ~, i
andWOl'lf·hll4.etlatm-on'rIY,,.,,Ic.", thel'l~Da5tl'y takeYOUrpl,Cllwtlenyou,54'Vlt.now alCoMmetn:l.tF.,. - - ~" ~" ' I 0 ' ~

t_"""""'''''''''''''''"',>rhCM''/,",,c''i,·,.,,,,'Com,,",,,,,c ·'oc'·"O~""'"oco","'1o USE YOUR __- - - _CREDIT CAR ~~---and bread~lhlc~ or th,~ trill' selt-t:-,;ttMlr,g ,cur r!fp.~en-i 'Jr," :~" :I,j. ,:",.,: Od,d 'In rnsu'ed
POPPef Ihat coalS every kem,,1 "...Ih qoodn"ss ~.Jv''''1s dn'J C."'·.,·-,'." n' .. ,l[}pl'iI,,~'r' 'I(>u want'

WeP"'pay~."""'you'W.c·.O.·I~.'..·I·o··aOf".:.''''''mor'''m·'..'.".'.8'.·ce'.I'n·"tr:.·er·..·.C8·st·.I~s,u.. aPtha.PLYI·.I,n.'.E·,Ma'.T.:.E.Uy.. ,.d·.ba·.:50,.enHUkR..rR•.Y,'A_.N..•V.. ,.bankl . :':.••,::._ I.' FR'",ED"
1

R'I"! '1.'1li,f.'",.," 'K,"" "5'."'OJ·NI :
~:_~.__ C ",~,.••","~'=h'!:~--~'- ;. .,"'. ;

::=~....-::-_a-;.;;......_"7?_Sa_._V.,...,,-ID_-~.:.!,-.~_~...; ..y;_.~_,e_;:.,:m..~'..8~,~_;a.,.'_:_:;_'_I:.,..Ia.,.",;,,~..~_;.._·"·_.··..,..·...=:::..........~,. ~,.t-=r.-:-~~:!,I~~~~4:~~:~E.~=~""~~'
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RAY LARSON

The Wayne (Nebr.) I:teral.d, Thursday, April 18, 1974

Hepburn Heads

Bicentennial
Proposal

neering courses at Wayne State
College before entering the U. S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Prior to assuming his new
duties, Larson had served tor
more ttJan four years as vice
president ot Assurance Manage

- men/. In that capacity he head·
ed reliability, qu~llfy assurance
and safefy efforts on all division
space proiects, inclUding the
Apollo, Skylab and Space Shu'tfle
programs.

In his present post he will be
responsible primarily for divi
sian work on the spacecraft for
the Apollo Soyuz Test Proiect 
history's first international
space mission. Scheduled for
mid· 1975, the flight calls for a
United States' Apollo spa,ecraft
docking in Earth orbit' with a
Soviet Union Soyuz. The two

. spacecraft will remain docked
for as long as two days, with the
crews exchanging visits and
possibly performing ioint scien
tific experiments

Space "Division fs-buil&ng the:
Apollo spacecraft for the flight,
the docking module that will
serve as a "passageway" for

crew transfer between space
craft ana the U. S. half of the
docking system that will link the
two vehicles.

Larson joined Space Division
in 1954 and worked in a number
of engineering assignments on
missile programs and study
projects until joining the divi
sion Apollo team in 1962. He
subsequently was named Apollo
assistant program manager, a
position in which he was respon"
sible lor the management of
diviSion work on the spacecraft
for th-e Apollo-if" Earth orbital
flight, and for the Apollo 12, 13,
14 and 15 lunar mission6. He
held that post unfil being named
vice president ot Assurrance
Ma~gement in January, 1970.

In October, 1969, Larsotll was
presented a National Aer:mau
tics and Space Administration
Certificate of Appreciation for
"his outstanding contributions to
the Apollo program, culminating
~ the wo~-first luna~d--

Dr. Charles. Hepburn, Wayne ing."
St~te Colle~e mstructor, was ap· Rockwell International, a ma
p~lIlte.d dIrector of t~e oral ior multi industry company, is a
hlstones pro~asal dunng the leading. manufacturer in five
~onthly r.neetlng o~ the college principal areas: automotive,
b.lcentenntal commIttee at Has· aerospace, electronics, ihdus
tlngs College last week. tria! products. and utility and

The proposal is to be brought consumer product5:---
to the attention of the Nebraska
Btcentermlal- Commissioners HA-zg--.--'-

-meetlngoriAPrTn61orendOr-iie: by r.cfT.y -----

m~t.. Hepburn addressed the \
group on his lecture series I

~~~~~:~d~~~~easD;C~:~:;~~~r o~ I
Liberty' The series will . be I
a~ailable free of c~ar~e to ~ny

hIgh school or tuntOr high '
-------schoo+s-in-N--e-bras--k-a------ - I

Purpose of t~e COllege. bicen '1
tennial committee IS to ex
change ideas among Nebraska's
instltutions of higher education
:and to organize pr~iects to be
presented Detore th-i- commTs

.~ siq.n_-'9.r __~ndorsement __ and pos
sibly for matching funds.

Former Wayne Resident

'Responsible for Par~ of

Historic Space Mission
Former Wayne resident Ray

f--~-tiI<""'H;;"""",enappointed vice
president and command and
service module spacecraft pro·
gram manager at Rockwell In
ternational Corporafion's Space
Division at Downey, Calif

Larson's family lived in
Wayne from 1928 through 1941.
His mother, Mrs. Ray R. Lar
son, now lives in Fullerton,
Calif. He graduated from Wayn~
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